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The article undcr the abovu title jr -lie A.ugnst Mlissio,;Aiy R.EviE.W
has xaturally druivii out iiot a little, r .. inent. For titis reason especially

-We are Icd to refer tu the subject again, anid tu nxote liow intimately it
Stands related tci soiile of the browdest questions of inissioiiary -- ,rlity.

1. Is inuittudinisrn or individualisin the true xietlicid Ini missions
The Rtoman Catlholic thcory Imas lImen Bring menii ml> te Chuiirchl, in
order to bring thieni te Christ ;" the 1rntestunt tliuory Ias licez "Dring
mna to Christ, in ordcr tu brinïg them intu the~Curl. It is obviouis
that, according as the ue or thu othier (if these ideals jrnIl, le< ordur of
M71ssionary procedlure miust radically differ. Ed fto irsta-1d foreilost,
if tbe masses are to lie inurtured itti> a cunîditiun whr-re tlucv shahl lie fit to
bk saved by faiti in Christ. But is titis accurtling lo the Dlivine pîlani 1
Is the ncw birtli the grianating deg;rce iii the seluol tif (iaristi.mity, or is

il the inatriculation int that sclhol ? A volumeu of str!u' -ils lies biefore us
in khich this sentence~ occurs "Fr<>îu ad1 etcrnity <;(sl liaîs liruviiled for
us a place in lus Churchi. J)? hczs bruiqit tis intu Ris CliL rch in order

thai t weray l'e savcd. Whethcer %vu aroe saved cventullv tir luitL must de-
pend," etc. This lte pre;tcltr euihlasizes as dite Cath-.hic tlleuryv <f salva-
tion ove.r against the Calviiuistic. Very w-11. *I'Ien 1'riiiu, tihe %vole imxi-
litude iit.o thec Clxuirchi ; unlake the uriium"cs a drgnet fir inJeuding
cltire iations ;at once Nvitin ils commumion ; bring i be îar .1il the forces
of civilization1 fur lîuîuanizing anîd eevatilug ilu' hieathiel, a111( Se illaking
Utem ready to reccive Christ s tieir Saviour.

But lte primitive praxctice as well -Ls the pîrimuitiv~e pyct-t-pt seemq tro lie
against sucli a conccption. T1he rucorid tf îL iuri1S'eiîigsrai

"&nd the sanie daiv there Nyec ad<h'd about t7fireeilit-h"usaxd u1."Ad<l-
ea to whonî x Xot to the Chîristiant cuxuiitiiv iiert. 1 îîarallel ztate-

mûnt rcads <'And belicvers wcre tite more «dir<lo Mir11 Lord, inultitudus

both of mcxx alld bonn-xlitdîi ,lut tirougi xmdividnalisi !
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The ecclesiastical, tens and litîîdreds gaincd only tlîrough the believing
units ; and iîthcr by ones or by tlîousands, ail " added (o thte Lord!"
Jesus Christ is the Divine uit, the one and oniy Contre of accretion te
whicli ail increase, is relatcd. Indeç, the phirase " added Io the (Jhurcht"
occurring in our conon version (Acts 2 :49) is unkn-iowni to the original.

Thte Lord added daily sucl as were beinge saveôl." and " believers" and
sucli as "'ghidly received the W ord" were " acdcd Io tiw Lord." Suell is
the record in the Acts ; and froin it wc sec liow closely related is ail
growtlî in the kingdoni of Jîcaven, to the person of flie Saviour. Sucli a
conception as a chiurch standingr as a portico, to, Christ, or as an introduc.-
tory sehlool te, Christ, seeins to, be unknowvn to, tlic, New Testament.

No%, whether the question under consideration is a vital oîiC or not wvill
appear when we inote thie fact thiat several of the most enîinent, writers on1
tuie phîlosophiy of missions regrard it as the Ihingre on Nv]Iich the inost im-i
portant religions crises ]lave turned.

Dr. George Smitli considers thiat, the conv'ersion of Constantine, with
the subseqiient looining up of the tîmbitious legend, "13y lkis Sîynb con-
guer," marks the first step) in a fatally wrong policy of Christian aggres-
sion. "' Fromi a ptirely issionary point of view," hie says, " it began a
systeni of comipromnise withi error, of itatioizalisrn insteaci qf individualisin
inî conversion, whichi iii the East made the Chiurchi an easy prey to Mohaml-
mledanisil, aîid in the West, produe.ed Jesuit missions. " *

Let the reader miark the %words %vlhi -%e have italicized "national-

isin instcad of iindividualisin iii conversion." Tlhey contais the crucial
question of inissionary policy. If we Nvill conformn to God's order for this
dispensation, and lalior for an clectire outýgatlicrig instead of a universal
ingatlîeriig ; seeking indivîdual conversions instead of grasping after na-
tional conquests, we ýshia1 be found iii a way tlhat lias alwaýys provcd safe in
the histore of missions. The "J I oc signo vizccs" as interpretedl by
Constantine 1411d his successors mnarks a total b~reak %vitJî flec wliole spirit
of aposiic and primitive Christianity. The cross indeed ! But "' the
cross o, our Lord Jesus Christ, i.y ihi t/w world is cruciftcd utuo Me aind
J io thw tcorld ;" not, the cross enMlazoncd on banners and insrribed o11
thie Labairum inoving on for the subjectioîî of the nations te ('hristianlity.
The wvork distilnctly appointed for this lareseat, tirne is the gatliering cf thec
.Ecclesia-tlîe, calcd out. Not that, %vû %vozil question for a mnoment thc
uiltimiate conversion of the wvorld. Whien '' that, whichi is iii part, shial bc
donc away,'' and <' wvhen that, whiech is l)crfect, shahl cone,'' theil inidccd
shahl our Lord Jvesuts hlave domninibil frein sea tu ses, ami froin the river
unto the end of the tarth. " Ilut the timie of ibis consummnation is not yct.

N.\ow, 'a mlisronception of thie present, purpo.çe and aimi of foreigi luis-
sions bas uindotibtcdIlv badl iluchi te (Io withi fosteringr thesc, largud ex-
pensive sclicmes fur cducating the licathien iabout w]ichi inany thoughtul

0 IlShort Uistory of ClarIstian Mi.-aint," P. r7.
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people are begnning te cherish such grave doubts. Substitute civilization
for evangelizatioxi as the work of the Chîristian Churcli ýanong the hieatiion,
or identifv civilization and evaugelizatioxi as essentially the sane, and socui-
lar education wvîll corne more and more to the front. On the contrary, let
the ideýa bo ]îeld firnily tliat the first 'vorlc of the missionary is te promote
individuil conversions aiid gathoer churches of rcgenoratcd seuls, and
illevitably the ivork of cducating unbelieving heatlîcn wvill fiail te the rear.
And ior tlîis reason : empliasize conversion and the idca wilI soon empha-
size itseif thiat only convcrted persons are capable of being thoroughly i-
strticted in the things of the kingdoni of heaven. It is writtcn in Scripture
and ini many formns reitcrated that " the natural iran. rcceivethi fot the
things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishnoss unto lmy, noithier eau
]le know thecin. " Therefore the obvious conclusion must bco: Seck te have
,nen born of the Spirit, that they xnay bc quallfied for instruction in the
doctrines of the Spirit. There is a saying so truc and scriptural that it is
vorthy of being inscribed over the door of every mission house: -"''In
~inns schoot t&e pupil seeks Io know in order to believe ; in God's school the

)lUpd must believe in order Io krow. " Therefore conversion first and cul-
turc aftcrward.

2Is affiliation wvith the State or separation from the State thec truc
Inothod in missions 1 It sounds strange to hecar a iluistor in a national
churchi-thc late Professor Cliristlieb, of Bonn-attachiug se, mucli imnpor-
tance, as hie docs, te exemption of religion frorn goverumieut control. In
tracing the rise, of the inissionary spirit iu Ainerica, lie says : " Ccrtainly
it was ne more accidentai circuiistance that a livolior intcrest in the mis-
sionary enterprise began after the privilèges of the State ('hurcL had been
aboished in New En.yland."1 It wa-ýs wlien <' delivcred.fi'omý the encumbrance
of State aid," hie goos on to say, thiat the Amoricau Clinrcli first began te
risc te the grew-.ness of lier obligation to the hocathen.

Tho Cyninoent theoologriani thuls puitscpax ou %vhat it miglit, not occur
to us% te notice. Blut those, Nwho are -tcquiiultecl wlt1 Clîristlieb's expericuce
eau, rcad into his Nyords even more than lie lias hiinscîf cxprcsscd, lus higli
cvaugcrlicati viows won for hlmii the roproacli of "' pictisti," and more than
once 1tlîc " powcrs that bo" caine near layitig disciplinary bands tipon hlmii
fer this offonco. It is always hiable te, be se. The stipond rare.ly fails te
assrt its authority over the stipendary ; subsidios arc almost certain,
s"er or later, te subsidize. ilicrefore lot missions bc ou their gnard
aigainst - tic encunîlrance of State i.

The hiistory of primitive miissions is instructive at c.very point, and nu-
wherp, mnre se thian hiere. ," Wlicn the Chuirrelihad tho lcast nioncy it hiad
tie uîost iuighit," it lias booni pointedly said. And wvo inay milhesitatingly
add tlîat wlicn it hiad tlie least aid freni the wvo.id it made tlue rnost rapid
conqucsts lu the world.

Uot one mca that very inforîning book, Ulîlhori's " Conlliet of Chris-
tianity *wth Bcathenism"l, for niany suiggoetve facts upon this point.

L
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Wlien the Church held most uricompromisingly that lier citizenship was in
heaven, absolutely rcfusing to be affiliatcd with the kingdoins of tliis world,
then it Nvas that she wvas iiresistil)le ia her onward movernent. This atti-
eîude of the carly Christians gave great offence te heathien rulers, whe oftcn
desircd to be friendly te those who stubbornly refused to, be befriended by
themn lest their frieîÂdslîip with the world might provo enmity te God.

Ilere is the picture which Uhlhorn gives of the vietorious Churcli of
the flrst three centuries : "lThe coming of the Lord was then believed to
be quite near, and Lhis hope dominated the whole life. No provision was
mnade for the long continuance, of the Cliurch on carth, and ail efforts were
exclusively dirccted toward rcmaining in the -%orld witheut spot tili the day
of Christ's coming."I This is the t.À-. and this is the spiritual attitude in
which Christianity mnade its înost extraordinary advance among the
heathen, se that Tertullian could say : IlWe qre of yestcrday, and yet
have filled every place belongiîng to yon---cities, islands, castles, towns,
asqsernblies, your very camp, your tribes, cempanies, senate, and forumi ;"l
and Eusebîus observes that Ilthe saving Word bas brought the seuls of
men of every race to the devout veneration of th.le God of the unîverse."1
Indeed, se rapid and se firn was the progress of the Gospel during the
period that Dr. Warneck estimates that "lat, the end of the first century
there were in the whole extent of the Roman Empire at most Iwo hundred
ihousaand Christians, and at the end of the third century about six millions-
that is, about a twentieth part of the whole population" (sec IlHistory of
Protestant Missions," p. 4).

Y et the faithiful historian, after drL - ng this glowing portrait of the
primitive Churcli, confesses his aversion to the austere bearing toward the
'world wvhich these Ilearliest Christians" thus inaintained ; and after the
manner of modern preachers discoursing on the «" Churcli of the fat, -el'
or "lthe institutional Chiurch, " lie thus inoralizes "Not thus could Chiris.
tianity conquer the world!1 It mnust become larger hearted, mnust go to
meet the world, condescend te it in order in this way to conquer. Tihe
Church must not remain as it wvas, it must strip off the guise of the con-
venticle and becoine the Cliurch of the people."

This ideals toc, -%as realized ; and a littie later on the historian de-
scribes the bearing of the Il Churcli of the people." "'Chiristians in tho
higlier classes whe had numerous family connections among the hecathen did
net scruple to, attend family festivals in licathen households, and, of course,
aIse to be present at thc customary heatlien rites. " "lSome even ventured
te, accompany thecir ixeathen relatives to, the gaines and tlieaýtrcs."' It cane
to be considercd wise iiot te antagonize thc heathen usages as lieretofore,
and the word " discreet" in Titus Il 5 %vas mudli dwelt upon. Ne doubt
the proposai, for a Ilcongress of religions" would have met Nwith rcady
favor at this time. The distinction between consceratcd ani nnconsecrated
inoney gradually .~ae.Se rigid hiad been this discriimination, that
tg .Ycn thec gnostic Marcion separated frein the Churcli, the twe ]îundred
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thousand sesterces whicli lit lad given at his baptisrn wvere returncd tol
1dm." Now gold was gold, whether stani pcd with the image and super-
scriptiofl of Christ or of Coesar. Ilithiertc,, "poor persons wlio 1had noth-
ing fasted, in ordor tg give wliat thiey savcd.; and somctimes a general ..ast
was appointed in the Church and the procceds oxpended for bencvolent

purposes ;"1 now the wcalth of the ivorld beg'rn to cone iute the Lord's
treasury. Ilitherto " what the Church received it imincdiately expended ;
nothing was converted into capital. " Now chiurcli endownieuts and hoard-
ocd wealth began to bo kuown. " Withiott lettint! go the hiope of the final
advent of the Lord, the Chnurch now entereci upon its historical developinent
and its citizensldp on eartlt," says the historian. Ali, yes. It is. an austore
conception :" For our citizenshiip is ili ea-ven, froin whience 'vo look for
the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Chirist." Buit the '%vords are a quotation from
Scripture ; yct, knowing something, of the present aversion to the idea
which they convoy, 'vo ist add, iu the Saviouir's wvords, Il iIe Unit is able
te recoiVe it, let lm receivo it." Just liere, howovcr, in the assuînption
of carthly citizenship, ivas the turning point in Iiistory, 'when the pure and
primitive Chnrch swung into the paganized and apostate Church. If our
,cizenshiip is on earth, 'vo may recoive tithies and colleet revenues fromn

the kings of this carth ; 've may allowv human grovernincnts te puy tribute
to us. But let us be on our guard against the perils involved in suchi a
course. To swap civilized education for ieatlion money may bc a fair
trade, but, is it the calling cil hoi mercliantmieu lu Iicavenly pearis to on-

gaein such traffle 1 To givo secular teachîng iu exchaugo for govcrn-
iiient grants mnay ho au honost transaction, but is tho rnissionary of tho
cross commissioued, for such a business ? As a inatter of fMct, the imis-
sionary socicties of free chiurches and establishied chiurchies ilike ]lave fallen
into the habit of receiving governument grauts lu aïd on tho forcign field.
The system of secular education anong our missions is largoly related to
timis usage. The 'wrong principle-alliauce of missions with the State-

ca tc> wb iimuy regard as a wrongr resuit. The principle, therefore,
nccds se1Tu ecolisideration. It 'vas thiroiigh this principle, gradually

ana almost irnpý-rceptibly adoptcd, that the early Cliurcli, frein boinir
"9more than conqueror, " becamo more than conquiercd, since, instead of
Chistianizing paganism, her Christianity -%vas paganized. The law of the
k-ingdo)m of hecaven is not the Iaw of the kingdoni of carth. The world's
motte is, Il I union thoe is strength ;" the Church's mnotto is, "' Iu sopara-
tien thiero is strcngth."

we have been solicitous lest, in saying wimat wve. bave in these two arti-
cles, wo miglit seem to autagonize the wo f doevotcl niiFsion.-ics wlhom
'wc are entirely unworthy to criticiso and Nvlîo are far botter qualificci than

WC ta jndge of the questions involvcd. But frein cemninunications already
recivod, we judgo that ma-ny laborors on the foreigui fildU consider the
edncat:moual systein under whichi they are placcd a yoke grievous to be
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borne. 'Ne shail publisli some of these communications in subsequent numn-
bers of the REviEw, and ive c.5rdially invite contributions froin those who
tako a contrary view of the subjeet.

«\Ve append lierewitli a portion of an open letter on the question, re-
ceived fromi Rev. E. A. Watkins, Vicar of Ubbstone, Suffolk, England,
for cloyen ycars a znissienary of the Cliurchi Mission Society:

Educational work in our missions has now assumed immense propor-
tions, and is absorbîng a vast deal of the time of our inissionaries, and
consuming an enorînous amount of tlic money contributed by the Christiani
public. The great question for consideration is, wvhethcr sucli time an<I
sucli money are properly and profitably eniploycd. It is generally assumed
tlîat the education of nominal Cliristian and heathien children is a necessary
and desirablo wvork, and consequently it is carried on witliout any seruple
by almost ail missionary societies, flie China Inland Mission being pcrhaps
the only one whichi scarcely makes any efforts in this direction. But I
apprelîend that calin and serious consideration of the subjeet wîll tend to
cause mucli doubt as to cither the necessity or desirableness of this brandi
of supposed legitimiate, missionary labor. No valid objection eau of course
be raiscd qgainst direct rcligious teacliing, but it is the tcaching of secular
subjects whicli is open to grave quest'on. Withi ail seriousness 1i vould
ask, Is it riglit that money contributed purcly for the spread of thie
Gospel should ho employed, iu tcaclhing arithinetie, grammar, gerographiv,
and, as in highi schools, algebra, Euclid, geology an9te cecs
Is it riglit that the time of the mnissionaries should bc spent in theso mat.
ters, besîdes se, many hours iu the financial and other arrangements con-
nectcd withi the management of their schools ?

Varions reasc'ns are assigned as a justification of the practice pursued
and of the enormous expenditure incurred, and we mnust assume tliat sucli
reasons arc co-sidired satisfactory by the committees of our missionary
socicties. StilI it inigylit ho well te examine them a little. They miay, I
thinkl, ho fairiy stated as followvs

1. "B ig of ast importance to Zay 7iolZ ofthe e3hildren, m our main 7îopc in l
t7te rsing geumration."

This is readily grantcd ; but to, lay hold of thcm in order te, givo four,
or pcrhaps five, hiours of socular instruction to every onc heur devotcd to
religrious tcaching is not quite 'vhat is commionly apprchcended by the state-
ment xnado. The iiparting of secular knowledge, however good and in.
portant a wvork it xnay bo, is certainly not mnissionary work. Eachi agent
-who h11.s Ieft bis native land to evangrelize tlic heathien may very propcrly
say "Christ sent me, net to '.teacli arithmetic and geography,' but to
preacli the, Gospel."

2. *"1feathen parents woud not und titeir chldren t<, Clîriti<n sclwobs -inkas a
good seular education ierc offered."

This is truc to a certain extent, but net so, univcrsally as is assumed,
and it applies exchîsively te missions in India. But if the parc-its refuse
to send their eilidren -%ve have ne further responsibility ; ouir consciences
arc at rest, and wve have the satisfaction of saving the missionaries' tinie
and the subscribers' money, hotli of whicli would thoni ho available for
more direct xnissienary work. Uet ns imagine a somcwhiat sinmilar cnsc mn
anotlher sphere of foreign labor. *We %vill suppose that the agents of a

Bible society offer copies of the Word of God te the natives of some popisli
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country, but tliat tiiese latter Nvill iiot aecept tîîen uilless accoinpanied by
four books of a secular eharacier. Nowv, N'ouild the Bible society be justi-
lied ini appropriating its fuiids to the ptirchiase of book, say of history,
travels, science and ficlion, .so that olne of cachi of thvse should be present-
ed %with every copy of the Bible ? Would the subseribers to, such a Society
bo satisfied that thecir mioney should be thus cnhpleyed ? 1 trow not.

3."We could gal no governnment grant 21n1ess our .sc7os icere efflient.'*

Very truc ;, but if otily rcligious instruction is given, the expenses
w~ould be so, grcatly reduced thiat the gov'erniient grain %voild not bc nccd-
cd, whilc w %eshiold have the Cons-eiousneI)ss of pr-opl)v applyingr the con-
tributions receivcd. Severa1 of the ijiissjonarjes speak wvitl~ satisfaction of
t1je large grant Nvhich tlicy are aide to obtain, but if thic case Nvcre ex-
pressed "in plain langunage I faney it %vould bc soflietfling( like this W
have diligently tauglit arithnîietic, gratiniar, history, geography, drawing,
etc., and have, gainied an excellent report :and a large grant, anid «Il iwith
inoîey subscribed for preaclLing the Gospel. " \Vhe.ther th-is is a fair grround
for congratulation I leave subscribers, to judge.

4. «cTn Our hdih Scitools 2ce gire sUch. a supericr education. as ûs calcidaied to
prepare t7ie pzpitifor futiure ziseftilicss in the mniesions."-

Exactly se ; but how xnany of those pupîls actually engage ini mission-
liry wvork ? Is it tiot a vcry sinail p)roportioni indced ? T1he plan adopted

SCLSvcry machel like bcginiiniig at t he wrong end. We educate a largye
njuniber of pupils -%vith the hiope of gettilg a few Christian teachiers, but
o)uglltwe not rather iirst to, select triily Chiristiaii youths and girls and then

educte tcm ~Thesehol tcchig, iewcd frotît a iinissionary stand-
]point, mnust, I tlîink, in lhonesty be cornfesscd to have 1)rovcd a lancntable
.failure. In India Nve hw'.e beeui tcaching childrcn for seventy years or more,
aua it rnay fairly be qucstioncd Nvhicther ene child hii a 11undrcd -%hlomi we
ihave taughlt lias growîî up a real Christian. W7c have laborcd liard to grive
a geeod education, and Nve have turiied out tons of thousands of semi-
hiemthon, semni-inifidels, and seiiîi-Cluristians.

Dcaling siunply with bhis own Board, the Churcli Missionary Society,
Mr. Wzatkins carcfully estiunates the cost of cduca.tingç eildren incurred
by the Board on the foreigai field. Rie nakes titis a total of £59, 514, and
concludes:

If titis estiunatc be aniywlîcre itear correct, wvc have mnore titan, one flfth
of the total expenditire of tho society for 1890 going for education, that
total bcing £247,500. 1 venture to asIc, Is thtis enermnous ar-nount of
noncy wcvll spent ? Is it riglit tu appropri-ate te suchi a parpose one fifth

of the funids annually collcctcd ? If it be so, thon by aIl mneans let ns have
au addition to, the naine of the society. Let it bc called "the Cîturcli
Missionnry and. Leducational Society," and thien subseribers wvilI have a
clear idea of te two separate )bjects te which thcy are, contributing.

'l'lic chief disadvantage wvould be that probably the funds would be
considcrably dimiinishied. I fear that miany a ha;rd-begrged hiaf crown
wvould be cither elntirely withhie1d or obtaiteil %vith even miore difflculty
than at present if the contributor rcalized thiat sixpence of itf would go " to
tearlh the poor heathien" arithi-etic and geogýlr.iphy.

Thienîissioniary soc.ietics of iiodcrm Vîmies hiave gradually becoine im-
mnlense edulcationial a«ýgenicies, ýa]d ini thîis respect, wlhcther righit or wvrong,
they certainly differ grcatly froin the primitive missions. The great apos-
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tle-missionary of the Gentiles did not establish "« St. Paul's sehools" in the
cities whiere lie hîborcd, xior did lie charge Tiniothy and Titus to creet and
carry on training institutions, thiougli wv mighit pcrhaps have expectcd
souicthingr of tliis latter kind. But if our missionary societies are justifiod
iii sponding sucli vast suims year by ycar upon mental training, why niay
they not go a stop furthcr and energcYtically take up technical education iii
ail its branches ? No one could, deny that this ivould be vcry useful to the
pupils. But where are ivc to stop ? Are we with. mission funds to teachl
ail kinds of tra<os ? Are we with those funds to furnislî cooking kitchens,
and ereet carpenters' shops and sinîthies ? Are we with those samle funds
to train our cleverest boys to a variety of professions ? Mission sehools, I
contend, should far more reseinble our Sunday than our day sehools. The
objoct ainied at ouglit te be Chlris1ianity first and forernost, while whatever
lîttie socular oducantion is given should be entirely subsidiary to this one
main object.

Lot uis licar the conclusion of the whole matter. If the governors and
committees of our societies'will. condescendI to notice the rexnarks of oxie
,who lias the tenierity (or as some ivould perhaps say, the audacity) to at.
tack an old-estal'lis -ed and widely extendf,d system, and Who will flot bc
thanked for his pains, I would say:

(1) Give, bothi individually and :ollectively, careful and prayerful con-
sideration te the whole subjeet. It is one of vast importance,, and ouzght
flot te l)e pooh.-poohed.

()Toss the goverunent grant overboard. It does no more frood i-)
the cause of Christinity tlian the like grant doos to, our sehools iii Ent..
]and, whec it ignores ail rcligious examination ; our supereminently w~
rulers in educational matters; considering that secular learning without any
contamnination from Bible truth. will turn our boys and girls into moral,
upright, and most exemplary citizens.

(3) Gxive instruction te your missionaries and ail your agents connected
with sehools that their one great aimn must be the teadhing of reliýqion, and
that everythingr else miust be entirely subservient to, this great end.

I trust that aftcr prayer and consideration tue societies will be led to
abandon by degrees, if not at once, thecir present system, and te adopt one
of a more Gyod-hionoringr character, and then we may reasonably hiope tlîat
thc Divine blcssing will. rest more abundantly than ever upon their labors.
WhVlethcer sudh officiais will takce any stops or not rerramns te be soon in the
future, but I Lave at lcast discharged Nvhat I conceive to be my own duty,
and no'v I ]cave the matter iii thc flavenly Master's hands.

M,\ETLAKAllTILA, A MNARZVEL A-MONG MISSIONS.-II.

DY1 11EV. 1). L. LF.ONARD, OBERLIN, 01110.

It is now high. tino te inquire wvhat was the frnit in evidont revolution
and renovation nf hcarts and ]ives ? WVeil, general quiet, good order, and
industry were seccurcd. Visitors -%vcre sure to notice wvith surprise liou'
-Weil clad wec these quondaman s:îvagcs at chiurchi, for exaniple, wîîere tîie
-,omien w~erc attired ini mlerno dresses aud mnantles, and "lie mon in siuits
of tweeds and broadcloth. Ami as they worshippcd -. 'id ]istencd, tie
inbrcd and proverbial apathy ani Iistlcssness of thc red nian dlisappcarod,
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and their countenances took on an expression of intelligence and animation.
Especial conscientiousness vas goncrally displayed in cap u nkcepg of
the Sabbath. Whiile at Fort Simpson the natives were still ail in grossest
ignorance, degradation, filth, and moral vilencss, hcre at Metiakabtia, only
twenty miles distant, were to be seen instead ail the essentials of enlighiton-
menýt and Chiristianity. Some Chilcats who paid a visit to the village took
home incrediblc accouints of how thcy had found a body of " Indians wlio
liad become white," could talk on paper and hiear paper talk, wore white
folk's, clothes and livcd in houses with windus ; had forsahen ilîcir inedi-
ciue men, and no longer ate dog's flcsh o- killed one anothoer." As carly
as 186,e as often as the schooner mnade a trip down the coast, some two
hiundred letters writtcn by Indians wcre talzen along. ]3est of ale in 1863
thie Bishiop of Britishi Columbia visited tlic mission, spent sevcral days. in
exaîniningr candidates for admission into the Church, tlic Iast day busied
front elflît in the morning tili one at nighit, and found 1f ty-six who vit-
ncsed so good a confession that tlîcy were baptized. About a ycar later
iifty-five -more were recoived to fellowship, cighty-four others in 1 871, and
by 1879 no less than five hundred and seventy-nine aduits and four hunt-
dred and ton children liad been baptîzed, whiile also one hiuudre'1 and
thirty-seven couples liad becu joincd in Christian marriagio. In 'L 864 a
second mission, with. the samne gemerai plant as that in operation at Metia-
Icalftia, was started on flic Nassa Rivez-, and two or three others elsewliere
in ycars following. Dy this time the worlc hlad become s,) extensive and
tho burden of toil so heavy that other niissionanics were sent to relieve tlic

shoulders of flic intrepid pioncer. If space could ho srar,,d, several wvorthy
naines should be added and narratives of faithful and efficient, service.

0)f course it is not to be supposcd timat folly and depravity and ovil of
diverq kinds 'were 'wholly absent from this eleet community, whiose members
had so rccently been Iifted out of the deptlîs of barbarism. Not unfre-
qiiently it vas necessary for Mr. Duncan to exorcise, his authority as justice

of thoe peacp, and large dexnands were mnade on the wisdomi and resolution
of the couindil and the courage of the constables. When the law was vio-
lated a trial of the accuscd by bis peers followved, and in the niost flagrant
cases of crime the offenders 'vere publicly flogged by the iissicinary-niagis-
trate, 'which punishment, hiowevor, because suchi a stinging disgraco, was

sdrended that it 'was resorted to but seldoin. A întuch mure coxumon

penalty was visited on wrong-doers by mnerciy hoisti tg a black flag over the
loch--up, for at that signal of grave transgression evcrybody ut once began
te inquire 'who was the wretch. and xvhat wicked deed had lie committed,

and publie opinion sool nmade it so uncoînfortable that lio vas brought te
confession and reformnation or cisc was glad to expatriate himself. But
mnuch more trouble came from the neigliboning whites and thxe Pagan tribes
dwelling in the surrounding region. At ait early day our apostie of
righteotsncss had set hixuself te put an end, se far as lio could, to, the
dreadful slavery lie found existing on ce'ery hand, amnoug the rost, offcring
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an asy]um to A who camne whihiu Lis reachl, sa tliat Mfeiakahtia prcsently
contained quite a large number of tiiose who liad fled frorn their masters.
But various chiefs, made furious by the losse.- of sucli property at Ille
hiands of thîs fearics eniaiicipator, uîmadc deternuinoid efforts to retaliate Ly
taking his life. Mien the local officiais of thec liudson's B3ay Cornpin-,rt
fouîîd a sorc grievance in the faict that the co-operative store, the nuxuerousi
industries, and the tradinîg expeditions quite seriously dixiniislied their lit-
corne, and so took the attitude of opposition, and scattcrcd in ali directionsl
ail maîzuer of slanderoîîs reports. Aîîd since the s-le of intoxicants w-as
strictly prohibitcd iu M.\etikalitia, the deadly liatrcd %vas gained of mot a
fcw traders aiong the coast. Severai of these wcrc fiticd and iixnpristuîîesl
for violation of law, aud wlien one was p)rc.sumiptuiots enough to defy Ile
authority of this feeble preacher-sclîoolinaster, ]lis vessel was seized iiiculn-
tinently ana burned upon flhe beachi. Another whiic serving out a sentenuce
in the iock-up was so deepiy irnpresscd by the cxempiary life of bis (lis-
tian Tsimshcau guard that le was ]ed to truc repentance.

After presenting sucli a thriilingr narrative, covering- alinost tweintv-five
ycars of reinarkable labors, crowncd with succcss just as reinaricabie, it isç
painful to bc obligea even to, mention a sad calimity whlicli befeil te n
sion early in ISS1, whlxi introduced a pcriod of protractcd uncertai,t-.
confusion, and strife,- ani for a tinie tlircatcned uitter overthlrow. ]1 1,
fortunatclv,. it wiIl suflice liera simiply to suggest thiat, with probabiv qoiiie-
thing of biaine on bath sides, the troubles wc inuchi aggravatcd ly Ile
vast distance -%vliicli scparated bctwecn the Ciînrch, Society and iLs airent,
xnaking coxînunicaticu so dificuit and iinfrequclit, and, xnuch more, titat
at certain points there scn to have been radical diversity of judgîncnît as
to wbiat was Wise to do0 lu Niew of thc factq lu the case, and also uf Convic-
tion as to whiat was riglî1t and obligatory. These wvere anxong tlle que.
tions upon whlîi no compromise was found: "Shall these Ixidiatis lue
sufféred to remain sinply Christians, or munst thevy also receive the staînip
of cpiscopacy ?" "Shahl ilieir ivorslxip bc kept simple and free, o)r.çshah
thie entire rituai of Ille Chuircli of Engiand be inîposcd !" "Fu'irJier. ic
therc mlot the graetdanger thiat thcse neoph,.ytes, but recenth- mcsnçd
froin the depthis of savagery, ivith cannibalisin incided amrong tiheir re-
ligions rites, and with thecir passion for stronig drinkl,, will be staeZ.«ercd ant
serionshy liarmcd by the use of winc in Ille sacra ment and cesperiallr w1pri
flic civil law strictly forbids themi to touchi intoxicating liquuxs, andi IV tab.
ing the bread, even in an emblematic way, wvithin thecir lips, ixnd No" ra.
ing flic flesix' of thec Son of 'ManP" Ana yct morc, "' ilmaL 1.hîe wilI rrsa
on baptisni for sal.-ation as tlîoiugh il. werc pos-scssed of sorter îaigca
power to cîcanse fromn sin aud lift to lieaven !"'Vei, iL finalv exie ta
such a pass that thie commission of Mr-. Puineax wias cancelied. Býut ihea
tIhis further question was thînst on hitux and those 'whio undcr (od Uwed 14
Mîin t.licir redoexuption. Should le take luis; departure andi leave iirin go
oflier guides!1 With eue voice flic people besouglit Mîin to renuiaini, and l1c
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consented. Next and finally Wliose ivere the lanid on ivhichi Met.lalcahitla
stood, and the impro'eineîts Aftecr moanthis and yeatrs of contention, with
abundanceo f provocation to badl fredin", the powors that hc dccidcd tlhat
the rmal estate, cliurchwi i-îuc, ani the test belongcd tu the Su-
ciety-at~ Icast, did not belong to, tiiose who, by thcir toi]l had crcated thec
wivole.

Thon it wks detcrrnincd to eirayte, to reinove altiagetiier l>evond the
limits. of British Columbia, and tu scek xiw imes %wuhI stable propcrty
rigrlits ulion Anhcrican. soil. And, fortunatcly, the laoutudarv of Alaska
was but about fifty miles away. \Vith titis projert in inid 31r. Duîncan,
carly in 1SViqite<l \asIîiîiiton, anal1 froxuî Presideit C'leveland reccived
permission to occnpv Annette Islanîd, about five miile-s by fiftctn in oxtent
miountainous in the middle, but with hecavv timlbor and fertile soul about
the shîores, and at one point a flne barber. 'Thec antuinn following- the try-
ing exodus %vas ruade-f or alinost ail thecir w-orldly gods %vere lcft belrind,
-and thie foundatioins %vere laid of ewMtaliaknownuon thre cliarts
of tlue coast surrcy as P>ort Chester. Aid 'vas rccivcd frorin friends in lte
East to the aniount of soine $12,000, with whichi %veto bult a steani Saw-
mil], salmon cannery' etc. By a lire last suniner the former ivas de-
stroVCe 1, but lias sirice been rebuliit, wvhile frein lie latter a dividcnd of 15
per cent '%va; gailned. Only a fcw m'ontlrs since lMr. Dluncan visited Sait
Francisco to prîrcliase soifle caifinig iiiacltiinerv~, an o ",n, and a calorie

egu.Tlioughi no details have beori reccived, the~ intelligence cornes 3a
February 7th, by atiotiier flre, tveiity-eighrlt lbouses wcre destroyed. lit
site of thosc repeated disasters , bul propie and leader bear npl lieroically.
'Illc ilew location is describc'd as iiuost deliitful andl adnmiirably %wel
chosen; the population is rîoariy ais large as lu the lialiniest days ; sigus
of progrcss:apear on every sýide, and te future is full of hiope.

Surelyp iu this brief and iimperfcct stateinent of facts, cvidc'îce suffi-
denut bas, becu set fort> t jnstify thec entl.iiiasu>i and aina7ernent of ail

ilo have Yisit0ed the scene of M.ýr. »unctiatt's lulior, or wio ini auy way
bave beceille acquainted witi he i stoiudinýg dianges brouglit to pass witlr-
ont, -withlin, iu clnis niatcrial and spiritual, social, intcllectual. moral and
religin r life and in character. Weil miglit Lord Duîfferin. thoen Go%,-
ernor.(ýielerai of Canada, 'behiold te spectacle w~ithi surprise and admira-
ion, and deciare tirat hoe "4could flnd no words to express ]his astonishi-
ment ;" or Admiiiral Mayne writc : 4' 4li iimessd nis as a mnan out of ton

lionan."Ami Cliaries lialiockz: " .1ellabta is trulv flic fulil reaia-
lion of thre inissic>naries' drcan of alloriîîal restoration.?' And. NL. 11. IL
%lwF*n. ('onmmissioner of 1i.-'ioîr "" Tlr st.ory is crie of Ütc -woildemý
of ire age, arta tems. 'witIî inCidýknL- of surpIseaJgaI fcto. And
Shc,,Mnit Jackson : «"Therr arc few cihiters in <mîîsc>uary histnrv more
full of roinaucw or more rmdrfL lieclare Chriistlici-, an authority in>
mdr inaUters, si«cot fr csîî'ic.ial meintion - Williati Duincan, thle
schroupstcr, a liractical îniti onmiiary griiiiu.." %na Dr. Gtiqtav NVai'-



LAZAUUS, A TYPE OP ISRAEL. Dcmr

ncck also, one of our icremost wvriters upon missions, ilu bis " Missions
and Cuîlt.urc," turns aýain ami again to, Netlal-alitia with lîcartiest coin.
mendation for the policy and mctliods tiiere devised and so sîîccessfui*
pursucd, and rejoices titat " by the Dominion Parliament thoy have been
acceptod for the wvliolc Canadian federation. "

LAZARUS, A TYPE OF JSRi»AEL (Joirx IlI: 1-44).

Br JOSRPUI RAflINOWITZ.*

1. «Now a certain man-Tsracl is not only a nation, but a certain nation,
the cvcrlasting- nation, the Lord's peculiar people, abovo A nations tliatare
mpon the carthî-was sick--Israel, as a nation, ivas alreidy ik'wc Ie
Tord Jesus Christ came to tijis worldl-îancd Lmaars-srae lu in is unbc.
lief is nanied. La7arus (hcelplcss). Many thcrc arc wlîich say, Tiiere is nn
hclp for hlmi in Cyod (Pls. 3 : 2)-o f Iletliany, thec town of vAs and lier
sister NMartlia.-Tliese two sisters nîay represent tlic two ehîurc~e.l

2. 'Mary, wlîichi anointedl the Lord witlî olutmnent, and wipcd lis fcct
vwit1i lier bair-rprusents flic Ev'angclical Churéli, and Mlartha, Who was
caroful and troublcd about nmany thinggs, but not about the one thing wliidî
vats mccdful, represonts tlic Romnan Catholie Clmurch.

3. Both churclies remind flic Lord, saying, Lord, bolîold, lie wlîom
Tho0n lovcst is sick,-Tsrael, whîom the Lord Josus 1ovaei, is sick.

4. But UJic Lord assures tic cliurchcs that Isracl's sicknms is net unta
death, but for the glory of God-that the Son of God night ho glorified
tlicreby-for God ias not cast away lis people %whicll lc foreknew
(Romn. 11 : 1), and for Tuis serntse sal-es Ileic ii not destrov thein a
(isa. 65 : R).

5. Now Jésus lovcd M1artlia, and ber s,ýster.-Tlie Lord lores 1)oi,
cliurclîcs. tic Roman Cadmolie 1ecausc she lias first reccivod Ilii into lier
bouse, and calsma ber :sistcr, flic Evangelica-l Churcli, to sit at Jeus' fcc

ana licar )lis Word.
6. Ilc abode two dan-s stilfi in tUic place wliert TTc was.-Tlîc Lord's dir

is a thiousand years Tsrael is sick, and tic Lord abidesç two tUîoussà
yoar.ç in the saine clîurchcs wiore lc waq.

-4. Ilion alter t1iat saith Ilc to, lis disciples. Lot ins go into Judea apa.
-lic Reodecmnr vill corne again to Zion.

SS. ls disciples say uinto 111w, Master. thc Jcws of late qo",lît ta
zetonc Tlicc ; and goest Thou tliitlier again ?-Ithcy liavc erucifîc1i and dio

UiALrd Jesus.
9-11. Jemus answcred, Are tire not twelvo heurs lu thc tlav !-Whik

14it ns~ mu iandful.f zwt nuar.rqr,<i, Iiut fUm l<r tiuka pachd a wm aRIdwuuuIUmM
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I was in the world, 1 was the light of tle world, and I liad to work the
works of Hum that sent me while it was day ; 1ve I as cut off out of the
land Of the living the night caine, and IaLsttcd two thousand years, aud no
Immn coula 'work My works-i.e., hecal Isrdeul of his --ickness. But now I
amn again in the world, the niglit is over- our fricîid Lazarus (Israel) sleep.
eth ; but 1 go, that 1 May awake limu out of sleep.

12, 13. Then said, Iis disciples, Lord, if lie sleep lie shial do wcl.
llowbeit Jesus spake of his dcatlî ; but thcy thouglit thiat Re had spoken
of taking of rest in slecp.-Many think that Israel is dcad and will never
be brouglit to life again. Therefore wheun the Lord smys, Isruel sleepeth,
tàey tl-c Ris words in the littrai sense, axîd thinlc- if Israel is not dcad,
if he SIcepeth only, bc shall do well. But the Lord Jesus lknows that
jsrael su dead and bias no life. Isracl's life and the length of his days is
lhe Lord bis God, and bis God is not aniong lis people (Deut. 30 :20;
31:17.)

14-16. Therefore says Jesus unto thieni plainly, Lazarus (lsrael) is
dead. A'Ind 1 amn glad for your sakes tliat 1 was not t.herc (amiong Israel)

to the intent ye may believe--tliat the dry bones of Israel eau live, andaj
tbat ye may know that the Lord dues sanctlfy Israel, wlien Ris sanctuary
shah be ini the midst of them foreverniore (Ezck. 37).

four days alread.-At thc second advcnt of Christ, Isracl shal) have lain
intI -rve of nbelief four thousand years. ictI dyth or

fthoers camie forth out of the land of EgyIpt unto this day, I have sent
Uite you ail Iny servants yct thecy bearkentid fot unto ine (Jcr.
7 : 25, 26).

18, 19. Now ]3etbiany iras nigfi unto Jenusalcrn . . . and niany
or the jews came 1.0 Martlia and Mary, te comfort ihcmn conccrning
ilicir broter.-.Many conVcrts Of the Jcws Ivhlichi joi thc tIve cliurclles
wfort them concerning Isracl, showixîg by their own conversion tliat tlhere

is a lemnant of Israel- according to the clection 'of gramc.
se. Then Mlarthia, as soon as sIc heiard that Jesus iras coîuing. ircut

ont and met mlm -- but Mary sat stilli flic los-TeRoinan Catholie
Cburdl will probably first incet the Lord at Ilis second ceming-*

si, 2-.. Thon said marthj uto Jesus, Lord, if Thou liadsL been ice,
,irV brotiltr bad mot dlied. But 1 know, that evo-n now, wlhntsocver Thou
wikt asic of God, God wilI give it Thec.-Thc Romani Caliolic Citurcli fIat-
tus the Lord Jesus and worshiips Hliim only iritli the aui to rcive tbroughi
IlW' worldly bentfits.

23. Jesus saith unto hier, Thy brother slial) risc agaiî.-And what shal!
ihe recclvintr of theni bc but li fe froni the dcad!

24-2c. Martli said unto Hlmii, 1 kueir tliat lic shail risc. again lu the
rmrnmtdon of Ic last, day. Jesus sid imuto lier, 1 arn thec resurretion,

«We ;tw hue W.ioi' tm.S s U wyc uàq'mr. wkiiofit cbmtue.

-mý
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and flie life : he thiat believeti in Me, evcn thonghi lie wcere dead, )-et
shal lie five :and whosoovcr livethi and believcth in M;%e shall nover die.
Beliovcst thon this ?-When Isracl wvil1 bolieve ini tfle Lord Jesus Christ,
thonghli e iwere dead, yct slhal hie livo.

27, 428. She (Mafertlha) saith unto, in, Yen, Lord :I behieve thiaï; Thon
art the Christ, the Son of God, iwlih shouild corne into thic world.
And wlîen slie hiad se said, slie wont lier lvay, and callcd Mary socretlv,
saying, The Master is corne, and calotlî for tho.-Theni the Roman Cathi.
Ohic Cliturehi shall eal lier sistor, the Evangelical Chuirchi, sccretly, because
of lier cing ashaime-' of lier former superstitions.

29-31. As soon as she lioard that, she arose qicky, snd carne iiitu
Ilini. Theo Jows thon whvlicli wore with lier in the lionso, and cornforicd
lier, wlien thoy saw Mary, tliat suie rose tip hiastily and went out, foi-
lowod lior.-Tîe convortcd Jows, whien tliey shahl sec tuie Evangelical
Chiurcli rising auad liastily going toward the Lord, shall follow lier.

32. Thon whcn Mary iwas corne wliere Tcstjs -%vas, and Saw 1-Jirn, sle
fell down nt Ilis fret, saying uinto inm, Lord, if Thon. ladst been lbore,
niy brotlier liai not died.-The Evangohlical, Clîurelh docs not flatter thie
Lord, bunt fahîs -down iiiiiiîbly at lis foot aîîd %voops, togethor vitlî the coin-
vertcd Jcws, at tlic deatlî of Israel.

33, 34. MiVien J.çJss therefore saw lier woepinfg, and the Jcws aUi cep-
ing whichi canme vithi lier, le groaned in the spirit, and -%as trotublcd,
and said, \Vhere ]lave ye laid lîim ?-Iîî Plussia ! Amorica ? Argzentina ?-

And they said iinto Mlin, Lord, corne and se.
35. Jesuis wept.-Ohi Jeruisalomi, Jertisalcin, ivlichlc ilost the prophîis

and st.oncqt theni that are sent into thece, hîow often volild 1 ]lave gp, O.
crcd tliy chldren toigotlior, as a lion dothi gatlier lier b)rool iînder lier
win«ps. and yc woull îiot

3C. Mrien said the Jews, Bolîold liow lie loved ]fiiî !-Tlen ai. iiI
know hiow the Lord Jesus Iovcd Israel.

3î. Aund solfie of thcuui said, ('ojilf flot flis mailî, whichl wipentd Ille vins
of tlic bhiîd, bave cauiseui tiat eveni thîls mnan siolid not have dirda!-
Manv îalbtizcdl Jews whiu, like tlic Rloian Cathlîhic ('hmurch, coîîiîri-
Isracl dead fo.rcver, ivili smy, Couild îîot, thais muani, wiio opened our vves,
et.c.

3 S. Jessterfr gizi groanillg lu Iliinsclf comnethe to the gac
It was a cave, and a stone Iay upon it-a synibol of the stony licart-Jpsus
sai"d, Take yc away the stone-And I wilI take away the stony licArt ouît
of yotîr flesli (Ee.3:26).

30. Marthma, thie sister of ini that was de.ad, saitli ixuto hliini, Tord,
by this tiimu lic stinketli :forlho bath b)ccn dead foiir day.ç.-Tu thc]llonhin
Cathiolic Cliiurclî Israel stiîîketh. as a corpse tliat lias beemi dead four
fhoîîsand ycars.

40. Jeses saithi uîtou lier, -Said 1 not unto thcte, timat if thon iiuden
bolieve, thoii shiotuhd*-t scc tic glnry of God ?-Woiild the Roniaxi Catholie
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Chureh believe, sie 'would Seo that the Lord is able to give the dry bones
of Jsrael life.

41-43. Then they took away the Stone froin the place wvhere the dead
,vas Laid. And Jesus lifted up Ilis eyes, and said, Fathier, 1 thiank The
that Thou hast hicard Nie. And I knew that thou hearest Me always : but
because of the people whichi stand b>' I said it, that tliey mniglit believe
tlîat Thou hiast sent Mýe. And wliii le hiad thius spoken, Ile cricd w-ithi
a loujd voice, Lazarus, couie forth-Awake, aw,,ke ; stand up, 0 Taraeli!
Arise, for thy light is COUiC, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thie
(Isa. 5'e i ; Go 1).

44. And hie that was dead camne forth, bound liand and foot 'with
grave-clothes-made of bte Thalmnud-and bis face was bound about with
a napkin-the veil of unbelief-Jesus said iinto thein, Loose huîxi, and let
Yum go.__________

WORX A&MONG TIIE OOE F EGYPT.

BY MISS AINNÀ YT. TIIOMPSON, CÂTRO, EOYPT.

The first attempt at work amongr the woinen of Egypt, within my knowl.
cage, was coii»enced by Mr. and Mrs. Lieder, of the Churchi Missionary So.
ety. They opened a sehool, for girls, as well as boys, in Cairo, and Mrs.

Lieder visitcd ta sanie extent amongr the peope ; but at lier deathi, eariy in
ISos, aur Ainericai United Presbyteriaui '.Nission feil heir to, the pupils.
Our ivork was comninced in 1854, and nuwI reachies 1 SO centres with 387'd
cosninicants, and cx.cuds frarn Alexaudria, ta Assouan, a distance of
sqven hulndred miles,.

.Niss WhIately, of Ircland, fonndcd a school. for girls in Cairo in 1860,
,,,a for years, itw~as, the imans of reaching numbers of faule s'clas
tile pupils. It lias since lier dcathi changcd its superinten dent, and is
ntw inîd(er a different systeni of admission. The Establishedi Chiurchi of
Scotiald lias, for sonie ycars liad tivo sehools for girls in Alexanidria, anti
tlinbve donc miucli for the education of Europea» and native cliildreni.

The Chutrchi Missionary Society sent ont workcrs ta Cairo after t.he
Arahbi Tp.bilion, and now thecy have thiree schiools for girls, besides- two
Bible wonien. There is, beides these, a lady cf the Englisli nobiliti;
'vho, vit.h a friend and lier own Bible woaa, visits soine of tbe poor clams
mosteilis.

In %Egypt tlic nicans uscd ini reaching bbc ,%voiincn arc cithier bv establisi-
iug schools for girls or by visiting the inothers iii t1icir homes. And whcen
tbeword 4" lone" is înentioncd, liow nmany diffcrent kinds could '«e picture,
tilher of village or palace, Chîristian or Mobialiiiedan ! The villages are
gencrally rcachcd iii aur mission by taking a donkey and riding frai» the
cmtral station of flic district, or they are recc by te Nile boat Ibi's.
%ld dahciiieli as for nmany ycars carried différent, famnilmes% up and down the
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river, visiting one place after another, remaining in sonie promising place
:for days at a tixne, and it serves the missionaries as a refuge from, the
niauy littie discoinforts and drawbacks of native bouses. Clean bcds,
where one can kcep out fleas, niosquitoes, etc., arc alinost a uecessity for
xrnany people while visiting for any length of tinie, and simplue food, wvhich
ean be cooked on board, is much more likecly to, keep the body iii good
tone than the heavy food cooked withi ieats, which is set in generous sup-
plies on the very large, tray table, around which the guests sit in native
bouses.

There are many towns where the people are very ignorant, many nomi-
nul Christians not knowing who ereated them, or anything about Christ's
work except I1is nanie. But there are many littie villages where, throughi
the influence of soine enlightened man, a teacher lias been brought te oen
a seheel, and where n-iglit meetings are lield for the study of the Scrip-
turcs. The woinen do not have equal chances wvith the men, for only a
few have the courage te go eontrary to, customi and send their daughters to
a boys' sehool ; but iit is often doTie, and in a very feov places the sehool
boys set as teacliers for ilhe woznen, under the direction of their teacher.
The women durîng the service, too, if they venture te attend, unles
there bc a regularly built ehurch, do flot have a desirable place in which to
sit, and semetimes they have te, reniain, outside in a court near the bouse-
hold animaIs, where only the very zealous ones can sec the speaker. And
yct in many of our churches, by close attention, these wemen, with tlieir
clinging, blue-black clothes and ceverings, knew xnuch of the Bible, and
can sing psalms from niemory in the meetings.

Soinetimes blind inen or otbers go about tcaching the women, being
under the care of the pastor of the eongregation. lIere 1 would likec te
record the testimony of the missionaries wliese work it was to spend the
winter of 1892-93 going froni place te, place: The work anmeng the
,%veînen is not s0 deplorable as wve are apt soinetimes to think it. We have
Observied that the advancexnent among the women in the different towns is
a fair index of the progress of the Churcli in those tewns. We have scen
that in those places wvhere no attention is given the wvonin the mecetings
are dead or dying."

In 18926 the statisties reportcd that 74 prayer-mietings wverc hieli
weckly for womcn and girls in Egypt, ivith an average attendance of 1236,
of whoei 43.5 are able te lead in prayer. Tiese meetings are conducted
cither by inissionaries or native pasters and evangelists as a raie, and licld
in the day-time, lI L\Illawi, a town about two hundred miles soutil of
Cairo, wvhere thxere are 26 feumale ehurcli-mnembers, there are mecetings lhcld
whichi are thus deýcribcd by Mr. AJshcnhxurst : 1 «In Mellawi we saw a Te-
inarkable p)rayer-mectinig. On last Tucsday night I sat quietly in the
churchi behind the curtain wvhich, divides tîme woecn's side froiu the mcn'sn
side, and listencd te, the womcn talking iii a praycr-meeting conducted en- .
t.irely by Egyptian %Yomcii. There were 3.0 woen squattcd on the flonr d



below the pulpit. They had corne out through the dark night to attend
their meeting, some of themn carrying babies ou their shoulders. For a
wonian te, go out at nighit lsa ~n unusual thing iu Egypt. Women are not
accustomed te, sit ou chairs or benehes ; and as they wvcre there atone it
was niee te, sit llat on the mat. They aise in this waiy coula get close
together, and tlîus have the advantage of proxixnity in prayer, se useful in

giving life te, a praycr-meeting. I listened cagrerly frein behlind the sereen
te catch the words of tieir prayers and thieir remarks. \Vhiat a disadvan-
tage it is te, be eut off froin the main body of a praycr-mneetingr, cither by
a soreen or by a series of intervening seats!1 The women knew we wcre
?isteniï%g, but yet it was natural that they should bc iess embarrassed. witli
the curtain between us. The subject wvas " The LivinigWater," and the
remnaris were al appropriate and helpfui. Though tiiere wcere ne set
speeches, about haif a dQyeui vorn took part lu making remarks as they
occurrcd to them, 'but without confusion or noise. A toe of reverenée

pervaded the meeting. They seemed to speak fromn the lieart to, the hecart.
It seemed te, me there was in this meeting a spirit cf earnestness I have
neyver accu lu a praycr-meeting among the Egyptians."'

In the five nîissionary centres-Alexandria, on the seacoast ; Mansoura iu
the delta near the l"aid of Goshen ; Cairo, the capital cf the country ; in
Assiont, a large trade centre two hundred and fifty miles south cf Cairo,
and Luxer, whcre arc the splendid ruind temples-American ladies have
tuie superintendence of the work, and there is a good. deal of system, as te
Ille dividing of the districts and lieuses among the différent Bible 'women,
who give lu a report e-very month of the pupils, lessous, Bibles sold, etc.
lu the cities there is a larger nuinher cf Moslem womeu rcachied tiîau lu the
villagoes, aise Jewish and Coptie women. Thiere werelo1082 wonmeu cnroliedI
in our mission as taking lessons in 189L). A few cf these only liad the
Bible read te them reguiarly witlî explaliations, but the înajority were
learxiing te, read it for tlîemselves, those iu the primer bcing taught verses,
Bible stories, the Lord's Frayer, etc. The-se pupils are generaily of the
mniddle classes ; but there are sanie cf thum. in Coptie Z;eys' fauîilies, and,
on the other hand, there are soine wiie live lu vcry pnor lioveis. Iu Cairo
iL lias been the custom; te, have sone of the .voienWs nieetitgs froin lieuse
bo house ln different, districts. Perhîaps it will lic interesting te, licar a
short description cf eue held in a part cf lotilac %vliere the lîuts are ewned
by those who Iivc in tlicmi, but a ground rent is paid te, the goveruiment,
,which owns the land. The lieuses are siinall, the strcets narrew, and the
people ame of course peor, whether Mosîcins or Copts, tite latter beingr
neariy always from. the upper country. Some cf the resideuts arc cf the
baer ciass, but there are a fcw cf the sait cf tue carth. Two sisters and
t1cir litusbands, ineubers of ene cf our village clîurclîcs, live lu suich a
neiglîborliood. Tie woineu had becu taking leasons, ana asked us te, bave
the Tuiesday mornixîg meeting there. The liouise-owncrs and flie inmne-

rdiate neighbors 'werc ail Mosiemas. Wlicii we arrived the large.st rooni lu
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the bouse liad been emptied of its furniture and ivas filled w'ith womien and
babies and larger children, waiti.ig for the meeting, or to se those who led
it. The Nvonien sat on the mat, but they Liad a cLair for me, and Liad
covercd it witlî a not very fresli- look ing towe-tîe, best tliey Liad. The
door wvas open, and a siiall window near the loîv ceiling te give air, but
the perspiration stood iii drops on every face as tbey sat and listened or
tried te quiet their chidren ; but occasionally one, gathering lier coveringa
about hier, wvould sloîvly nialze lier îvay tbrough the crowd to take the littie
onc oîitside. When we stood ut prayer, the religion of the tbirty wvomen
prescrit could be disccrncd, for wliile the B3ible %vomnen and the tlirec or four
Copts stood -%ith me, the Mohiamînedaîî womeul remained sitting. The
onc -who sat nearest me anid seeined mnost eaiger to listen sliowed by lier
painted face and greneral drcss that slie was one of those wlio sit ut coffue
bouses, a disgrrace to respectability. There secms to nie to bc a more gein-
cral willingness on the part of the poor class 'Moscmns to listen te the triitlis
of Clmristianity than forrncrly. This, 1 think, is owing, to the prejudice
against Clîristians being partly removed by the attendance at sehlool of
soîne of tlieir chljdren and the long residence of the Americun missionaries
'who liave no political interests i the country.

In our mission lust year tixere '%vere 2187 girls in different grades of
scîjools, :from the primary one, whiicll is taughlt by a pupil of one of the
bigher grade schoo]s, and is rnaintained afld controlled, by a village chu rchi
in a very primitive w'ay, to thîe sclhools wliere Arabie, Englisli, aud Frenich
are ail tauglit, as wevll as plain and fancy sewing, and the two boarding-.
sehlools, Nvliere the girls take part iii the different kzinds of hlousework.
Thiere are ciglit maissionury societies in Egypt, and tlîrece hildreil's minis-
teriiîg leagues in couînection witli the scllools, besides pra,,ycr-meeting,,s for
the pupils. The success of the boarding-schools is showm fot only in flhe
ainount of knowledgc the girls acquire, but also iii tlîc nunuber of scîjool-
teachiers and 7enanu wvorkcrs tlîey have educated, anîd in their lioîiie life
afterward. Ulnfortunately for our teaclîing work, miost of thein niarry
early ; but if our teachiers wvere not askced for in narria-ge we wvotld con-
sider thiere must be soinething about our training unsuitable for this coun-
try. Whcn girls' sehools were lirst opened in Egypt the people were afraid
to send their daugliters lest no onc wolnld mnurry tlîein, but îiow tliings are
changed, and education is rcquired, or zit least desirable.

Our schîools reach fcwer of the very rieli and the very poor than of otlier
classes, for thlese reasons : Tue %vealtliy MNoslems generally enploy Etirapeain
governesses fur thecir children, or thecir oîvn relious mnî (wlîile the girls
are small), or thcy have no teaching. The very poor girls (Io not care for
the confinement of a school-rooîn, or tlhey arc needud at home to lîclp witli
different kinds of %,.orl,.

Thc training in the scliools Lazzs liad a great deal te do in making girls
able teO meet people -%vithont sucli a sense of fear as used te coïne ovcr
them. 1 Lave seen large girls in former times get down under thoir school
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desks te, bide from women Who miglit corne in Vo the school for any reasen.
They fcared that these woxnen mighit bc out looking for brides, and it was
consideredl only proper to, cenceal thcmnselves. Muchi of tho hiding behind
sereens, vouls, etc., is îiot dont, frorn choîce, but ',rom a desire to kcep a
good name on the part of the women ; and, on the other band, the mnen
require it, becaiise, se, far as their owvn friends are coîîcerned, they fear
derogatory rcmarks fromn thecir acq'îaintaxîccs, and iii other cases they feel
1V is disrespectful to thern te have woven not conforta te the customs.

The question wvas once askcd a native iinister wliat good had resulte'!
to the women from the tcaching of Vlie inissionaries. The answver was :

ýWomen and girls whIî attend your schois or tle ehirci services Icarti
te understand what, is zaid to themi, ivhether te talk be about se~cuIar or
reliions things. Thiere are niany aiso wlie live according to the kiuowl-
,edgetusgind Some do noV live up te their religious light, but t.hey
inake improvements, at least in hiousekeepilng." Ilousekeeping in this
country is bard work, frorn various reasons, in some cases in the cities
Illany families being on te eue stairway, and several in. one set of apart.
moints. There is a great lack, tee, of modern conveniences, and sometimes
the poverty of the people keeps thenm frein proper change of clot.hingr and
bedding. AVant of training by careful inothers, former dependence on
slave work, and te tendencies of a hot clirnato contribute Vo keep E astern
homnes what they are ; but there are inany improveinonts, and t.herc is a
desire for better things.

Thore is always encouragement for the wvorkers bore, for thero are many
of God's promises yet te be fulfihled in regard te Egypt, and Ris word wvîll
Dot laul.

MISSIONS N PALESTINE.

BW ARTIJUR -,. PÂYNE., LONDON, ENGLÂN».

Probably there neyer was a period ini the recent history of ILhe Jews
when their political future was se xnuch te concern of eiviiizcd nations as
now. SUiR more truc is it that, at ne tinte since tho apostelic age, in the
annais of Christian missions was such an intercst arouscd in their eterual
'wlfaro. Any sincere attempt, thorefere, te, exhibit somne important fea-
turcs of work among the chosen people of God in Palestine wvill merit care-
fui censidoration. But in the ]loly Land, far more ]argely rcpreseutcd
titan the cbildrcn of Israel, tiiero is found quite a differcut, class, Vo, whoni
is doservedly ar1piied the titie «Itho worst of the lieathc"-viz., Vue bc-
lievers in Malîuect. This numerons people, gcncrally admittcd te bc, of
ail titose of darkeined understand1ing, the ni est proof against thie Gospel,
possess a distinct interest for those, Who, longing for the conversion of te
nations with the burden of Duiali, are anxiously iîîquiring"athan
what of the -night W"
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To sumn up the labors of the Protestant Church in thc Land of Promise.
it rnay be said that, to both the followers of the false prophet, Mahomet,
and to the disciples of the fa«,ithful though rnisread Iawgiver, Moses, the
truth as it is in Jesus is being carried with signal siccess. Glancing for a
moment at sorne statisties, which. nay be taken as representative, we find
that in Beirût, the capital of Syria, tlic seat of a pasha and the northertî
centre of a very succcssful work aînong the Arabs, there are altogether 40
American ruissionaries assisted by 2,22 native workers, a proportion whichi
seems highily satisfactory. Over 100,000 publications, including 27,000
volumes of the Scriptures, are annually issuied frorn the press. At the end
of 1891 there were 1806 Inembers on the church-roll, 140 of whom, were
added on profession during the previons twelve montlîs ; so that the Chris-
tian eommunity in& loto amounited to 4750.

Thougli in the distinetly Protestant day-schools, out of a total of 3090
eidren thiere are only 700 boys to 2390 girls, yet, -wlhere education is un-
sctarian, there is an entire reversai of this state of things, the average
attendance being 4248 boys as compared with 1839 girls, and to this fact
we refer aftcrward.

About 4750 chîldren attend the 89 Sabbatli*schools of the mission,
The adult college, including the medical department, has nearly 2000 pupils,
and relief wnas administered during tlic year 1891, throu.gh the instrumen-
tality of the medical authorities connected wvithi the mission, to over 15,500
needy cases. From sucli facts a ge-iera,,l idea of the labor may be gained.

But interest in wvork in Palestine naturally mainly centres in Jerusalem,
-the city thiat is accounted saered by Protestants, Jews, Roman Catholics,

Greecs, and Mohammedans alike.
Evangelical Christians, whien they learn that ail the present circum-

stances of the Jews tend to prove that Godl is fulfilling Ris last promises
concerning Bis ehosen people, wvill feel bound to give heed to the divinely
inspircd words of the prophet, who cries:

" Rejoice ye %vith Jerusalem, and bo glad with her, ail ye that love lier;
rejoice for joy with hier, ye that xnourn for lier. For thus saith the Lord,
Behold 1 will cxtcnd peace to hier like a river, and the glory of the Gentiles
like a flowing strcarn. As. one whorn his rnother eornforteth, so viII I
comfort yoti, and ye shall be comnfortcd in Jerusalem."

It will bo admnitted tliat thiere was inucli reason for joy in Jerusalern
wlhen, on sat Easter Sunday afternoon, a thioroughly representative coin.
pany of the Protestant Christians in tlic city assembled on tlic spot called
Gordon's GolgôtJia, just outside thc ]ianiascus Gate, and liard a stirrinig
address delivered by Mr. D. L>. Moody. On that " green l far away?"
were met people of niany nations and kindrcds and tongues, but ail of tue

*one spirit ticat confesses tInt Jesus Christ is corne in the flesi. Aniong
tlbose who liad the privilege of listening te the great evangelist telling forth
once again tIc story of the cross, on perhaps tIc very spot 'whmere thst
cross was first raised, werc rnissionaries of inany denominations, visiters te
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the HIoIy Land from, ail parts of the world, togetiier with nuxuerous cou-
verts from the Jewish aîîd Mohammedan, religions.

The major part of both the congregations attending the English and
Arab eburéches in Jerusalem were present, as wvcll as inembers of the local
Young Men's Christian Association and Young Womcn's Christian Asso-
ciation, whule the singing was miade excecdingly sweet by a choir of boys
and girls £rom the Jewish and Armb schools. The dispensary, and there-
fore the medical work ainong thec poor, also liad its representatives.

in the inorningr of thec saie day on which this meeting took place mny
of those who afterward asseinbled to hiear Mr. Moody liad been present at
the briglit service iu the chureh ou Mount Zion, wlheu the resurrectiÏon of
our Lord was comnmeinorated with every accompaniment of joy by a hearty

and reverent coxîgregation. It is especially interestingy to note that no
burnan figures appear lu tb ý decoration of this churcli, -%vhich wvas erected

for the use of j.ewish worshippers, the reason being that such decoration
,would be offensive, to, llebrew converts, so strong is tixeir aversion to any
thing approaehing idolatry.

The Young Meu's Christian Association of Jerasalein, which ivas re-
celtly started, has two srall rooms iu the building of the goverumeut

postal offce just outside the Jaffa Gate. Ilere I atteudcd a Bible reading,
at which ail present were English-speaking people. There is a special
section of tlîis institution for Arab couverts, of Nvhich the first dragomau I

hiad durlng xny tour in Palestîuc Nvas a niember. It was the custom of
this guide during the winter .-veuings te, spend many hours 'with a fellow

Inember reading the Bible, acquainting hiniseif cspecially with such por-
tions as wouidabe useful to him lu conducting travellers through the
Hoiy Land. He certaînly nccded to, study, for not ouly dia hie spcak Eng-
Iish fat more fluiently than clcarly, but lie ilso Nvas very incorrect lu his

quaotation Of Seripture, aithougli lie generaUly seuxned able to give the accu-
rte Youerng omapernas C rsenAscaio.uJrslm ub bu
rte yferne tomhap hrita Asocado inJerse.. ubesabu

80 ruembers, with an average attendance, at the -wely class of '25 te, 30.
The portion of bis congregation that sceeid nîost to interest Mr.

Moody, however, ou the afternoon referrcd to, wvas the choir of children
frox tlhe mission schools, and lie feit so stirrcd by the sight of thecir happy

faces, aud the knowledge of the surrouudings from. which they had been
snatched, that he was moved to asic the people precsent to give an offeriug

which should pay for the education of a boy ini the Jewisli sehooL. The

£30 necessary was without, any effort collected.
One cannot holp feeling thiat wvhatever suecess missions niay have

among aduits, it is in the many A rab and Jewish sohools that the best re-

tum for Christian labor will be found. Calling one morningr ut the Mount

Ziou school for Jewisli boys, under the coxtrol of the London Jews So-

titty, i fouud the seholars liard nt work at thieir lessons. On the siate

were the dates of the kings of Judahi ana lsracl and the periods of fleiI
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various prophets. This was the history lesson. As tlîeir geography and
literature are aise chiefly found iu God's Word, one may gather what a
sound religions education tiiese littie lads obtain se long as they have a
holy famîliarity flot only with the letter that Icilleth, but also with the
spirit which givcthi life.

In another class a pupil teacher wvas instructing some younger boys in
the various prophecies, wvhicb. were fulfilled in person, of our Saviour, and,
ail things considered, the youngsters bid fair te have a more robust faitli
than most Gentiles. The he.admastcr of the sehool created a littie diver-
sion in their work by making the boys sing te ine, sud the perfornmance
was most creditable.

Being interested in entomology, 1 was permitted to, have haiE a dozen
or so of these lads for two afternoons to render me assistance in hunting
for butterfiies, scorpions, and vipers. Thus 1 was brought into the closest
contact 'with thein, and very willing aud clever helpers I fouud them.
They were, indecd, model boys, full of fun, yet in every respect refined,
speaking English perfectly, with thé exception of a few Jérusalem idionis,

It was warnn -vork ruuning through the fields of standing barley after
the ricli varieties of butterfiies ; se that wvhen our specimen boxes wvere
filled we were glad te sit down under an olive tree iu a field a littie off the
rouoeh, rocky road lcadîng froin Jerusalein te Mizpeh, aud enjey a feast on
an Arabie swcetmeat called 1.uklou4, and some mishmisk, or apricots, witli
clear, cool -%vater te refresh us. The lads 'without exception had Scripture
nanes ; aud if I remember rightiy, Abrahami, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, aud Eli
were among the numnber. Before we parted I gave them. some Icaflet
extracts frem. Mr. Spurgeou's sermons, which tlîey received eagerly, for
they were quite familiar with the naine of the great preacher.

Tise schooi authorities speakc witls joy of the Christian virtues thie
sehiolars exhibit, aud their generosity may bce illustrated by the fact that,
when eue Sunday inoruing it -,vas anuouuced iu clmnrch that the emigrant
Jews in Jaffa wcre sufferiug frein terrible poNerty on acconut of their being
unable te obtain work, the boys spoutaueously propesed aud uuaimously
agreed te, go withiout fruit (a very important item lu the mnenu of a hot
country like Palestine) for a wveekz, in order te raise a littie xnoney for thoir
icss fortunate, brethreu. The anxiety of the childrcn te be baptizcd is
most marked, and though their desire may be perfectly sincere, yet fre.
quently they are net allowed by their parents te nuale tîsis open profession,
for if permis-ion, were granted by the father it would often mean the loss
of his occupation, se great is the bigotry of thse rabbis.

Some, perhaps mny, of tise beys in this school, wheu they are old
enougis, 'will go cither te the medical aud religieus training colleges at
]3eirût, or cerne te England te get additional educatien, or enter the Iluse
of lndustry in Jerusaleni, where they can learu various trades.

]3ishop Gobat's scisool, new iu thse hands of the Church Missionary
Society, where Arab boys are traiucd, situated wcll outside the Jérusalem
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of to-day, is i reality oh the site of the eki gate, of the Mount Zion quarter
of the city, and lias iîiteresting relies of the Jebuqites in its grounds.

Contrastmng the average circuinstances of M1ohiainmedan chldren in

thtir own homes withi the prCs(flt position of those in this sclhool, 1 should
thixlck tlîat the lîappiness of the latter is iinspeakzably greater thian that of
Most of tlîeir fellows in Palestine.

These brown-fa«icedl lads, clad il, loose blue elothes, theniselves thie first-
fruits of missionary effort tiiere, regularly subseribe, to mission work in

A&frica. Many of them, cati well afford to do so, as tlîey are the sons of
wvel1positionod gentlemen, for altogether over £2000 is annually paid tow-
ardl the educational expenses of the clîildrenîby the parents%.

Their headmnaster says of theni tlîat the love of Christ does quieken
their niinds and change their hcarts. " At niglit wlîcn tiey go to bed,
thîey give a hearty good-nighit to tlîcir toacher, and thon enter their bcd-

rooîns and sîlently undress, and thon kneel and pray upon the cold stone
floor." O)ne of the boys, th(- son of a wealthîy Moslem, carne to the

school very badly behaved. " is coînpanions persuaded hlm. te pray to
Godi te, give Jin a new hieart," continues the sainie autlîority, " and nmny a
tume have I seen him kncehing and praving by biis bedside before getting
in, andj 1 feel sure that some day'tlîese prayers wvîll be answered. Before

hie left hie gave greait promise of becoming a Chîristian." Iiowever simple
this story xnay seî, it tells of a sincere desire on the teachiers' and scehol-
ars' part for real spiritual life in their nîidst.

My last moments i the IIoly Land were înost happy eues and tlîey
were spent at Miiss Arnott's sehîcol for Je'wislî girls in Jaffa. -It was the
Queen's birthiday, and iu ordcr that they inight duly celebrate if, thle

chldren lîad a holiday given thlîei. Many of thern were possessed-of
singularly beautiful faces, anîd ail scemed perfcctly hcaltlîy and happy as
thley joined in the English gaines tlîat wvcre started by the visitors. In

tlîeir vivacity they seleil to forget the state of the texuperature, and

romped around, the playground at a great rate. *We listened to themn sing-
ingr familiar lîymns fromn " Sacred, Soîxgs and Solos," and could net help

tliinking hlow greatly they biai becn raised, for their natural condition is

very depravcd. Aithougli a Jewess lias a far better prospect Lhian Most
women in the East, yet Christianity iînproves lier position imnensely.

It has been said of Eastern -%oman that " sle Nvas unwelconed, nt hier

birth, untauglit ln her childhood, cnslavcd -%vlen marricil, aceurseil wlîen a

widow, and. often unlamcntcd at lier deaith. " Amnong tile Mohiaxmedanis
this is particularly the case, for the girls are neyer sent to school, nor is it

considered neeessary that females siionld, visit the mosques or attend any

k-indj of publie worship. The consequence is tliat sue is far more casily

reached by the inissionarles, for ail except the very strict followers of the

false prophiet andl rigidl Jews consider it unimportant whthier their girls

are sent te, Protestant sehlools or thîcir Nvives attend mothers' Meetings.
Thius the very degradation of womnan becomes a decided, advantage to lier,
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for slic is able to, lcar und :î,ted iltc .Glospel far more easily than, a
inan.

Beimg one day in thie licusse of a rabbi, 1 rernember how proudly he
introduced inc te his littie girl of six ycars old. Whilc the charming chli
-%as sitting on ]lis iuce lie per.sîîade-d lier tu overcomne her basbfulness and
shlow off lier chiief accoînplislî;ncnt by lispiug the words of the Lord's
Prayer in Eniîhli %çliicli. sue liad ltsirncd at tlho Protestant missionary day-
sclhool. Noalthoughi the rabbi hinscif clings tenaciously te Iiis own
fiaitli. yct hie lias allowtdi luis littie chi!d tu ho educatcd ini the hotbedI of
iere-sy, as lie wojuld consider it. This laxity with regard to, the fcunale sex
accouiits for the vast; preponderance of girls ov'er boys in the Protestant
schools, to whlîih ref<èrcnce i'a-. iinade %Ylueui giving tlie 1Bcirût statisties.

It is truc tliat witliai thie lat year or se, sonie steps ]lave been taken te
supplant the iuorkz of tlic nissieniary societies by thie supply of schools for
girls in a few places by botli Jews and Mosicns, but as tbe education
given in thiose under E--.Itzrpean control is far superior to anytIhing Asiatics
cun produce, littie is tu i>r- fearcd'froin this inovenhent. Winniug thc
«%ivnuc for Christ is a work of untold value, and such lessens as nany of
thiesc littlc girls receive, even t1iose wli arc not iii rcgular boarding-schiools
like Miss Arnott's. %vhere thecir future Cliristianity is a practical certainty,
ean never bc altogethier effaccd, and inspiriting instances of conversions
anmongr theni iii later years arc on rccord.

NONw, turning te quite a différent aspect of missienary labor, perliaps
tilere is 11o part of file field of active service tliat goes so uncriticised as
thie mnedical aid given te those Eastcrn people wlho arc tee, poor te pay for
a doctor. WeV saw tlie worki.-ig of tlie Dispcnsary for Jews at Jerusalcrn
and Safed, and also thie splendid hiospital for Mohiaiuxuedans at Jaffa. NXo
traveller in thcse parts eau fail tu sec tlhe crying need for sud; institutonsý,
especially Nvithi ra te diseuses of tlie eye. .&ltbougli thoi Jews ane
rcally forbicdc nlic Trahiiiid to accpt cf thie preffered aid, ne rabbi
scc'ks te interfere withi the applications of ]lis poorer b)retliren now.

Wben I %vas at Safcd, in Galilc, I paid repeated visits te thie nidical
mission quarters. On arrivingr at thoê dispcnsary for the first fine, and
inotintingi ilic platforrn of thie iuetiig-,roorn, i foutid that tlie place mas
fairly filcd %witli Jcwishi mon, wcuncn, and chijidren, mnost of wvhomn look-cd
vcry umisrable ; iiearly all, no dout, %vcrc suffcring pain. Tlic nuissionir-,
opcncd the ineeting by reading a part of the Old Testament Seripture in
J.Iebrew, t1ius gaining the tboroughi attention of the Jews. Ile aftcrward
spoke te ]lis audience iu Gernan wvitli evident effect. Aftcr the service
'was over, ail thiose preseuit wlio, werc suffering caie, ni> by turns ou te the
platformn te bc exaincid, and, hiaving hiad tlîcir caseCs diagnoscd, passcd on,
withi orders for thce varions phiysica tlicy needed, iinto thec dispcnsay--a fair-
sized clicinist sliop.

The iisefulncss cf thiis imans of relief for povcrty-stickcn Israclites is
ver>' apparent, and the opportunity affordcd of licaring tlic words cf lite
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and love lias been productive of much gcood rcstilt. Scarely could any
more Cliriat-like seine of offcring te Gospel be found, and few lcave,
af'ter a course of kindnc.ss, with hcalcd bodies, withiout more or less wouud-
cd hearts.

Bcsîdcs the varions Christian inoveinents of whicli I liave written,
inuch private unrecorded and unnoiced work is being donc among(, the
Jews, Mobaininedanis, and Christlcss Christians or sects of te ilomnisit and
Greck churches ii P'alestinxe. Many cf te inost influcintiai of the
rabbis at Jeruisalein are now wonderfully awakencd tu, the înconsistency of
their position, and soine of these iearned Jews whio liave of late bccn con-
Stantly convcrsing witlh Cliristiatn converts, have expressed, their desire and
aSserted their readiness to bc baptized. But it is Vo i!fcared thiey hardiy
realize what tlkeir future relations with others of thecir people mnean. Whist
it mneans wheý- a Jew beonies a Christian eau only be undcrstood by those
who bave experienced the chiange. 1 remeinlier liearing froin a young
Jcwcss who ivas carly brouglit te the fcet cf Jesus whiat sie ]lad Lad to
endure for Ris sal~e. At lier first confession lier parents tiîougbt, by sever-
ity, va-uicty and continuance of punishutent, Vo, bring lier Vo what tlicy cou-
sidercd a riglit state of mnd ; but wlien thtey found it was a lîopeless case,
tliey sliuply regardcd lier as dead, and gave lier no Iucans of support, 'would
Dot ilave lier five at home. Thus sie was literally lielpless until able to

get a situation as servant Vo, lier old sclîool-teaclmer, te wife cf te mis-
sion)ary at Safed. Now, thouli ccupied, with a full shiare of housework,
she is doing, active service for lier Master by cndeavoring Vo lead into te
,way cf life a sweetly disposed lad whio lias becn brought up anîid al the
cn'ois of te Greek Cliurcli.

The extraordinary restoration cf te Jews Vo Palestine whichi is now
bcing wit.nessed is causing the founding cf a numnber cf colonies ini differ-
cnt parts cf the land, snd Vlc are proved Vo bc te vcry best of ail mis-
ion stations. Visiting te Jcwisli peasants set.ticd in Uitevillage cf El
Ilukaïa, near Safed, the missionary was receivcd 'with the sincerest sym-
pathy. It sounds slmnost hikec a statement cf apostolie tinies iv11cu wc say
tat lbe %vas allowed Vo, presci iu te synagogue itseif. Spcaking fromn Lme
scond Pssin, lic urgea tVie Jews present Vo, cxlain 'wity, theugh tliey wcre
-,t pusce -with cvcry onme cisc, yct they always fought against Jesus Christ
tWir own Messiait and lu conclusion lie i4.nplored tiîem, to ««kiss te Son
let Ileble angr, aud ye perilh froni the way.' is 'words muade a gret
impression ; ana ene cf thc rabbis, 'who, afterward wrote for two copies cf
hic New Testament, spoke with evident feeling wlîen lie said tiiat te Eug-
lish cannot bce far froin tic truc religion because Vley belicved in koceping
te Sabhatlt, ackuowledged the Divine autiority cf thc Scripture, ana iad

a love for te Jewish nation.
In whichevcr direction one Vurns in ii fielIbd of labor ln PIalestinîe ilhere

la à distinct brightening of flic horizon. Tfie cliosen people cf Godl have
vot had auc attention at te baials cf missionarica, and perliapaq Vo, Lis is
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owing the tardiness of the spread of the kingdomn of Christ. Iwv,
it is gorious to bc working in Luis the Lord's vineyard in a very special
sense, and sincere prayerful effort must «be prosperous, for in implicit
obedience t», the Divine ordters these Chiristiains. are scking to carry the
G~ospel message t» oecry creature, beginningc first at Jerusalein. Ricli re-
Ward also, is sure, fur -%vas it not said of old concerning this city, "«thev
shall prosper that love tlîce" Y

Wliereas six years ago there were but S000 Jews iii the Ii1oly City.
they rzow nuinber over 40,000 ; let us, therefore, continue t» wattlà atud
'work for the Linie when Jerusalein shial agairi be thie joy of the 'whole
earth, remembering the word of the Lord Ite natio"s, îvichessage
is t» be particularly declared t» tlie isies afar off:

"&11e that scattered Israel will gatiier him and lcecp 1dm, as a sheplierd
dotlî bis flock For the Lord bath redecmcd Jacob and ransonicd Itii
from the band of him tliat was stronger tlian lie. Therefore they shail
eome and sing in the heiglit of Zion, ana taey shial not sorrow auly more
at ail."1

EVANGELICAL MISSIONS N SYRIA.*

]SY Rh'V. GEORGE A. FORD, BEIRUT, SYRIA.

Palestine lbas a sacred history of its own, but that is no rcw-ýon çhV,
by a n.istalzen usage, Syria slîould bc robbed of lier choicest jewel.
"Svria" inchides "«Palestine"? as truly &-s Amierica, Canada, or Englanda.

%Vaie:-. Syria is the Land of Promise ; Palestine thatt p:îrt of it, tuý
became thec Land of Possession.

Thiat 'wbole country lying inmcdiately Io t'ho eaet of the 'Mcditcr-
rancau wis a unit iunder flic R~oman Emire. It is, more truly so tdv

wcldd tget.er:geographicahlv. hv ri-er systenm, inountainchain. iw
coast Uine ; cthinicalUv, by flic blcnding of its races; poiitically, 1i' a mm.i
mn administratin; and also popularly by thec one grand Araliie langguaie

We mai' sai' " NorAern Syria and altn,"but inet "'Svrix aNd
?alcStine2." Withi good reason'do 'we find t1is statemecnt in flîe B>vi.
poedici Rritanmica: "Th1icre is no scientific, ground for the practirc ci
spcaking of Syria in a narrow senise as ditnuseifrom 1Paletinc."

The cnt.ire Syrian field is inow occupied iy marc Vlxan 240 foreign inic-

is worthy cf especial note and profound gratitude thit tlîcse 240 wcrkwe
diffcring in denomination ana ract,-Gernan,, Irisl, Scoteli, En0h ari
Amoeic-have worked thcsc inany vears ot ontly without friction, bu". à
active eoopation. To a largo extent te liave so, divided the fieiMs xiul
functions as to greatly facilitate liannlon.y.

Amiia Iabi1a loi.ada.br<rUordrfo ,.ciayVnM1 o acknowkdgt my Wndb1cd- ma for r'aglis ta Dr. H. IL. JSmp S«ah4 C«k< jk
Tum îauOaAX'r )tvow for- DecMebQ iu, 31. 1)oeembu. 1$k jgùmlwq. lmIS
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American luîssionaries constantly render cicrical services to Britishi
missions thtat have ne0 ordained nîiissionaries. Tlîcy also supply ail the
othcr mnhssions to the best of tlieir abiiitv %vith the Seriptures anîd of îcr
books and tracts tliey nccd, as the Aincricani Press at Beirut is thec oniy
considerable Arabie publishing bouse of wli I know for the religions
world. And thecy furni-sh the obier missions to no simli ext.ent witlî ncedcd
native lielpers, trained by therun, ~îwnas thiey do tlic ilost eolip* and
extensive educational systei ii. thec Arabic-spcakeein- worid.

The othter missions rcciproc-ate itot oiy by thecir large patronizing of
tie Aincrican Press, but also by contributing a ,-ood proportion of the
congregations and memnbership attachced te the Amnerican IMission, and se
thle good worlc goes on. One instinctively asks liow se strcnig an agencyi
in se small a country is justified. The nmissionary imnportance of the
Syrian ficld is net inainly sentimental. It docs net hanlg ehicfiy upon.
Syria's unique proinincuce in sacrcdl history. Nature lias made tais littie
land the iink tlîat, binds; together the tliree great Easteru continents, and
tlhe gatcway te Asia, the Inost iopuloius of those continents. Hence it

bas always bcen a sort of inetropolis of ivar and commrerce for the world, i
a national junction, so to spcak. \Vhat country mvas cirer swept se often,
aud by se various contending arnnieç? Wliat cointry evcr changced mastersf
se inany times?1 What country cirer domninatcd for so long a tinie t.he
werld's commerce, whethier by sea, throufflî centuriies of Phoenician mari-
finie suprelnacy, or by land, through the worId-fiamcd caravan-routes, te
India and thé- East! Just at prescrit the openitîî- of the Suez Canal lias
deflected titat immiense Orienital trade, but whcin, the incritable raiiroads te
Bagdad, Persia, India, and China are opened, Syria is sure te recever
sorte of the commercial laurel.s- that De Lesseps and ]lis coadjutors haveI
wrcstcd froni lier. Consideriîng aIse Uic paranmoint historie and religfions .
intercst tliat attaches te Svria ini the ininds of thîe foIloivcrs of Uhc tliree

gmat~ book religions of thie ~vrd4wChristians, and Muslimç--and
retnembering thuat lier pe-pile art not iiifitted, lilys$icaiiy, nmrntaiyj and
Inorliy, te, play an important part iii ic Iiistory it is te be, we unay
conffdcntly asscrt iliat the attentioni nlrcady 1-cstoweil mpon. Syria by
evangelical niissionary agencies Sie ckîes or accident, 'but dic guid-
auc of the Divine Spirit Nvliose Icadinggs tlicy Alhave songlit, and -wbe,
in üjicearly dawn of lîistziy, fixed, upoui Syrig as pcculiarly thc land of
Ilis chie. [n se larg and s0 roinantic a nisionary constellation as
Uîat o! h Uic 'Ioly onid"en nmust iiiake- semae discûmînt fer flic cornet,1
ic meoteer, and circa Utc igrnsfaIuus classes%; înissionery lînninaries wheo

ac iUîcr eccentrio teiiporary, erratie, spxsniedic, or evninjurious.
0f ic vwholc force, Uîiree fiftlis arc laies, oe e sxalI of whom =Oe

Âàmcicanis, one lîsif arm Britishi, :andl eue fouri ecil German alld &meni-
uan. Onc fourth arc <' iiedical" umliselinaries- aldla ohall <'educationial" u
,inaiis 'while a large proportion cf t1ia tiine of Uic remaining oee
foîut iq aise aeveted te, Uic edtîcat7tial liraxicli. Tire Ïcils, first Jeru-
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salem and then Bcirut, absorb one haif of the entire force. Agaîn, nearly
one fourth are eonnected with the Axterican Prcsbyterian Mission that
centres ini Beirut, and its closely allied Syrian Protestant College in that
city. Ncarly one balf of the fifteen inedical missions are in Jerasalexu,
the London Mission to the Jews Icading with 800 indoor and 40 outdoor
patients reported for 1 89.9,; and for ail the niedical missions 3000 indoor
and 140,000 outdoor patients. In thoroughncss of medical treatrnent and
exellence of outfit and cquiprncnt, it is undcrstood tlîat the palni belongs
to the mission at Beirut, conducted by the German Kaiserwerthi Deacon-
esses and the Mcdieal. Faculty of the Amecrican Colleg just xnentioned.
This college stands at thec lcad of the educational missions in Syria, and
is too well known to cal! for dctailcd notice at this time. Withi its history
of twcnty-sevcn years, its corps of 13 American, 1 Swiss, ana 6 Syrian
instructors, its coxmodious and imposing buildings, its fine apparatus, its
superb location on the promontory of Western Beirut, in fuil view of the
sea aud its beautiful harbor, and of 'the snowy summits and verdant foot-
his of Lebanon, and with ils; stcady annual stream, of over 20o
students in the preparatory academic and inedical departments, it is a
factor in the redemption of Syria for whiclî no friend of the cau.se eau I
too thankful.

Next corne thie other boarding scliools (10 ]3ritishi aud 9 Ainerican,
besides 3 German aud 2 Britisli orphanages), 24 in ail, with 1700 board=r
(a xnajority being girls), the two sexes being always in aeparate schools.
.At the hiead of tiiose for boys probably stands that of the, Church Mis.
sionary Society ou the brow of Mount; ZVon, a sehiool of ligh grade and
wide usefulness. Anong the othcrs, the Axucmrican Acadcmy at Sidon,
that gradnated its first clqss eiglit ycars ago, lias won distinction by its
success in raising "ip native hielpers. Sixty-four of its pupils, ail 'who
have spent as xnuch as thrce vcars under its roof, bave gone forth as rmis.
sion teachers.

At the head of the girls' training schools may bc reclconed that of the
British Syrian Schools Commission at Beirut. It is the capstone of a nxos
admirable and successful system of schools, 2-9 in number, and wide1y
scattered, in which 20 Englishi ladies and Or) native, lielpers care for a totaln
of 3500 pupils a year. Arouiud thiese iligier boarding schools, ana wholly4
dependent upon thocn for the teachiers tlîey require, are 300 other sehools
that bring up the total attendancc in mission sehools to 19,000. ýVhilci
more or lms tlicological training is given iii other sehools, there 15 one e
regular theological senxinary tlîat is carried. on at Beirut by the Aineriican of
IMission. Seveuteeu of thc thecologicai graduates now living have betn E
ordained as ministers, tie ordination of the xnajority being still dcfcrred o
until the spirit of self-support; amnong the 45 organizcd chiurches shall be on
so far dcvelopcd as to uxake the pastoral relation normal aud lîcalthy. #
Thos churches ]lave au average iuexnbcrsliip of 90, or a total of 400. P
Considering the obstructivencss of the goverument toward. mission buiid-
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ings, it is cause for profound and devont satisfaction that thcre are riow
nôt less than fourscore evangelical chapel and scliool 'buildings, aithougli
the large majority of the 350 schoois, and ncarly one baif of the 150
preaching services, are carried on in private bouses providcd by tue viliag(,ers
or hired by the mission. The average con.igrega-,tions in these number 10,000,
aud the Sunday-school attendance about the sanie ini 300 Sunday-schools.

There are also five other important ajgencies that send out no mission-
aries, but do niost valuabte 'work through tiiose sent out by the societies
already referred te.

1, 2. The British and Foreign Bible Socicty, and espcciaily the Ameni-
eau Bible Society, wlhiclh socicties empioy colporteurs -vho are super-
intendcd by the missionaries, and give the inissionaries gr-ants; of Scrip-
turc for gratuitous distribution or for sale at rcducedl prices ; while tijeir
largest aid consists i defraying so much, of the initial expenses of publish-
ing the Scripturcs that the seliiig price, is fixed far below actual cost, te
bring themn 'ithin easy reach of ail. The t'inerican Bible Society pub-
lishes at Beirnt sixty-three différent issues of Seripture, in whole or in
part.

3, 4. The Religious Tract Society of London and the Ainerican Tract
Society of Ncw York do for standard religions litzerature what the Bible
Society docs for t'hc Seriptures, and by the aid of the pictorial plates tlîey
scnd out that have aiready donc duty once ini tlîeir Englishi publications,
f.hey save a vcry heavy item of cxpense in the issuingr of attractive book-s
sud papers.

5. The Turkisli Missions Aid Society (now Bible Lands 'Missions'

Aid), of London, bas been for nearly forty years givingr generous grauts
of mnoy te the varions missions in Syria, as well as to tiiose in other

parts of Turlc-ey, and iu Egypt and Grecce and Persia. Organized lq
representatives of varions denominations, in 'May, I854, witlî the good
&ril of Shaftesbury as president from, that dlay until his death, the
impulse that gave it birth was the profound impression produced upon the
mninas of English touriets, cicnîcal and other (conspicnuts among themn
Re-C. C. G;. Youg), by t'he m"~itudc, xrned, and success; of the Aincrican
missions in the East. The resolution upon which it Was foandcd declarcs
,I tbat the facilities now providentiaiiy affordcd for circulating the lloly
Sciiptlures and presching, the. Gospel in the Turk;slî Empire, and the checer-
ing tokens of sncccss whichi continue te attend cxisting missions there,
cspccialiy that of the Amnerican B3oard, and aise tAie peculiar circnmstances
of the country at the present crisis, cali for special efforts by British Chisi-
Uans te fürnish the pecuniary aid required lu order to thie widcr extension
of inissienary operations." The last report xczessible at t'ho finie o!
writing is that for 1887-88, which. gives thie inccuule for that year as

#14,000. Thje great expansion o! Brit.ish missions in Syrhi, almost cntircly
postdating tlic founding of this Society, vcry îîropirly accounts for thlu
contraction of its peculiar but Inost admirable work. Its organ la the
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littie quarterly, Star in t/he .East. Pre-einient amnong the mission institul-
tions is the Amnerican IPress at Beirut. It had an initial and fitful history
of nineteen ycars iii t1ii island of Malta, wlien imiportant, preparatory -work
ivas donc ; but ail the issues of that period have fallen into the back-
grounld, and the history proper begins -with the arrivai in 1841 of Mr.
Hurter -%vith the ncw fonts of Arabie type fromn the United States. Thiat
ycar 636,000 pages wcre printed. The ycarly average is now over
20,000,000 pages, and the total froin the beginîning lias reachced 500,000,000
pages. Fiftcn presses, three type foundries, and mnachines for sterce-
typing and clectrotypiiig in the bands of its staff of forty-five --vorkers,
issued last ycar about f30,000 volumes, of whieh nearly one hiaif %'eru
Seriptures ; 13,000 clectrotype plates of Seriptures alone arc storcd iii its
vauits. lIs shielves carry to-day a stock of 530,000 bookis. The 500
different issues uipon iscataloguce r a -%vide rang'ce The Amerian

'Mission lias aimcd ail these years to fecd it -witli the standard Christiani
works froni Thomnas à Kemîpis' " Imitation of Christ," Bunyan's 94 lil-
grimi's Progress" and " Holy W\ar-," and Edwards's " H-istory of lle-
demiption," down to the serinons of Spurgeon, 'Moody, Thaîn, Davidsoln,
and Richard Newton ; Drummnond's «'The Grcatest. Thing in the Worltl,"
and bnna Sewall's " Blaek l3c)auty. " Tcxt-books of cve.ry grade, froili
priiners to astronomny, trigonoînctry, inedicinci, aud systcmatie tbeoloizv;
dictionaries, encyclopýudias, comimeutaries, hivnuî a'xd tune books, asud
standard wvorks ir. science and history, -with a sprinkling of spicc, sueli as
"Robinson Crusoc, "Swiss Fainilv Riobinson, " and even " Mother

Goos's" melodies for the little ones , ail go to, mnake up the richi total thiat
has been provided for the Aýrabic-speakinçg millions as amrnuni:.ion for the
holy war alrcady waxing warmi the world over bctween trath and error.
Hecnry Martun, of saintcd nemory, sailcd froin Bomibay ncàrly cighty-
threc ycars ago, bound for Arabia, to adid to his wondclrfully rapid ýaclieCVe-
ments as a transiator the. translation of the Newv Testament into Ar.alije..
Like David of old, his holy ambition 'was chcked b)y the Divine negative,
but ho at lcast rccordeil his wvise apjreciation of the mission of the, Arabie
langruage in these 'words:

«'Wc shiail begin to prcachi te Ax;-.Iia, Syria, Persia, Tartary, part of
India, and of China, hiaîf of Africa, and ail the southcrn, coast of the
Mediterrancan, and one tongue shahl suflice for theni ahh"

And this estimate of the reachi of the Aralbie, anguage lias been inrite-
rially expauded witlî the large increase of geographical knowledgc since
the tinie of llenry Martyn.

For the carryingr on of ail this conîplex -,vork the missionaries are
hargely dependent, upon te aid i)f theu 650 paid native lipers -vlî> arc
ngagcd in it. O>ne third of tiie-s are wvoînn. Ths hler n' u

roui nucleus of tlip wvork, lite crowni uf the inissionary's, labors, :aud the
chief source of his aftccionaLtc anixicty aîîd hope. Soime arc sclf-dcniyingý,
active, spiritual ; soine are not. Both they and wc, whîose advantagcs are
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so inucli greater than thicirs, need the baptisiin of the Spirit, that we mav
both "' live iii the Spirit" auid " walk in the 'Spirit." We need this far
more timan 've need fresh recruits ; and -%ve %vould, plead with, tle wholc
Church to priay more for the mission workcers.

«With somoe very serious and trying faults, the Syrians are a gifted
race. They are keen. quick, calculating, versatile, thrifty, kind-hcarted,
and liospitable, ready in speech, and wvith special aptitude for lauguages.
Nature lias dlonc lier part towvard fittixig thein to bo the missionary leaven
ainong the scores of millions %vlo inay bo reaclicd by Arabie. Provi-
dence aise lias been paving, the way by t11e reinarkablc revival among themn
of education and civilization, and now by tlicir iiew passion for temigration,
that lias planted temporarily not less than 30,000 of thien iii Australia,
Brazil, axid the United States. Whien grac sa v eesregp-
session, is it too much to expect that somne happy day, in the not very
distant future, thoy will fill iii Oriental missions somne such place as their
rhoer.ician ancestors did iii commerce ?

TIIE YOUNG MEN1S C111ISTIAN ASSOCIATION IN THLE UNI-

VERSITIES OF INDIA.

13Y LUTHIER Di. WIISHIAaD, NEW YORK.

Tho intercollegiate Young Mcn'is Christian Association is encaniping
before the Jericho cf nmodern xnissions-tho cduvated classes in India.
We do flot admit the terni Gibraltar, for tlhat implies imprcgnability, wvhich
ive are flot prepared to concede. *XVe say the Jericho of missions, net
only because thec Churcli lias marched around this fertrcss for nearly seven
decades of years, but chiefly because wve believo the Chiurch is destined to
vitness a wonderful display of the power of God in the conquest Nvliceh the
Gospel is sure to makoe of this liitherto apparently impregnable stroughold.
Tiie fellowing is a more outline of the situation, and cf the special effort
whiichi is flow bcing mnade in bchialf of this important class of India's young
111cm.

I. Thce Nurnerical Streingtk of CliristiamîiQ, in, the Student Glass.-Of
over 14, 000 students ini tho art or special collc.ee, only about 800 are Chris-
tias. 0f over 260,000 ini tho scendary English schools, only 23,000 are
regfistercd as Clîristians. Tho termn Christian does net nccssarily imply
comniicant; it xnay mn enly tle chlidren cf Chriistians. The nucuber cf
commnunicants iii one promninent Christian collego is about one in forty, ici
another one in fifty. C areful inquiry iii Calcutta satisfled the Nvriter dli:,t
scarcely fifty Clîrisiaii commzunicants existed in a student population cf
nearly 15, OGO ; the vast nîajority of thoe students are in government aîîd
private schools.

IL. S.pccial Obstacles to t1w Chtriitianizatioie of Iiulitt? Studis.-Th.
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following are the principal : Chagrincd to find that their fathiers have been
deladed by ïa superstition, they are exccedingly distrustful of ail super-
naturalisrn; absorbed in the acquisition of sufficient, learning to secure a
degree, which is an indispensable passport into the service of the goveru.
ment, they frankly confess that they have not the time to thoroughily inves-
tigate Christianity ; they are not readily disposed toward the religion of
their conquerors ; they are inclined to look with contem pt upon the religion
of a people who were barbarians long after the people of India had attained
a considerable, degree of civilization and culture ; the godless example of
foreigners is very denioralizing ; they are stili held by the iron grip of
caste, to break which, mens disinlieritance and banishment from home ;
thec incorning tide of scepticism from the West threatens to submerge the
vast niajority of the educated class. The condition of Indian students is
critical in the extreme ; they will not wvait upon the slow pace at ~lil
we are at prescrnt approaching them with the truc religion ; tlîey wvill mnake0
an irrevocable decision soon. It appears to be now or neyer for the cdu.
cated Young mien of India.

III. The ('ail of the i4ionarie.-For several years previons to 1888
the missionaries of Madras, a city of 400,000, wvitli a student population
approximnating 4000, liad been considering the fcasibility of securing a mis-
sionary to the student class. They wvere undecided as to the auspices
under which suchi a mani should corne; they fearcd that if he was commis.
sioned by any oue of the Chiurchi lissionary boards wvhich had representa.
tives in 'Madras, hoe rnighit not bc wholly acceptable to students in colleges
affiliatcd with otlicr denominations. It was finally suggestcd by the RZe.
Dr. Jact,t Chair berlain that a representative of the International Com.ý
inittee cf en c2 1 %f en's; Christian Associations would be equally acceptable
to the missionaries and colleges of alI denominations. Ris suggestion ivas
var>iy approved, and the Madras Conference, consisting of sixty-five

mi-sionaries, unanimously endorsed the eall for an American Association
secrctary. Similar cails have been extended to tlic Anuerican Comniittec
by the mnissionaries of Calcutta, Allahiabad, and Ccylon.

IV. Tuc Work of Amnerican -Rcpreseitatives in India.- First in order
of time was the work accomplislied by Dr. F. K. Sanders. now a profesOr
in Yale, ivho spent four ycars teaching in Jaffna Collage, Ceylon. lnder
lus inspiring leadership associations werc formed in five educational inqtitîi-
tions, and a number of villages in the province of Jaffna. These Organi7a-
tions; were uuited iu a provincial union wvhich lias he.,ld conventions for
several years. The Jaff na Nvork overflowedl into India, and associations
were formcd iu collcges connccted with the American B3oard mnissions.

The service perfornced by the writcr uvas imitcd te two tours of inves-
tigation and inquiry nt a number of the Ieading educational centres of
Thdia and Ccylon. Only one organization Nwas formed and two conventions
attendcd. Over eue hundrcd public meetings were addrcssed, attendcd l'y
aboutt six tlionsand different students.
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Mr. David McCouaughy, whlo for ten years liad been engaged in Asso-
ciationl Nvork ini this counltry, Nvas scleeted by the Anerican Cominittec as
its first representative inIi idia. Ilc is just completing bis fourtli year of
service. Daring this tiîne lie lias buit up an association in Madras whichi
bids fair to serve as ain admirable object lesson tbrougliout the empire.
lie lias soughit to conserve the rapidly spreading Association inovement
throughout India by forming a national org(,anization and holding stated,
conventions. A national exeutive committee was elected at the first con-
vention, ýwhich lias 'visely fostered the newly formed associations. Mr.
NcConaughy bas by tours of visitation, an extensive correspondence, and
the circulation of an Association paper, T14e Young .ilfen of india, pro-

iUoted an intelligent conception of the work and an aggressive prosecultion,
of it Nvilich bias already established it in the confidence of the mnissionaries
and Indian churches.

Mr. J. Campbell 'White, Nvhio wvas eniployed for one year as college
secretary of the Amenrican Comminittc, and for another year as travelling
sccretary of thc Student Volunteer movement, is just entering the scre-
taryship in Calcutta.

V. Wha t ltas been Acco7nl>lislicc1 by the Indian ,Students Qhemselves.-
Ini the welconie -whiceh they gave the Amecrican representatives they ex-

hibitcd earncstness of desire to lundertakze the ,,vork, wbich f ully confirmied
thie %visdom of our detcrinination to extend the niovemient to India. The
f.,ithifulness Nvhich thecy hiave sho'vn iii maintaining the college associations
equials that of noany of our most dcvoted Anierican students.

T-he Jaffuia oleeAssociation bas disp)lay(.d a spirit of liberality and
self-sacrifice wvbich bias seldoin if ever been excellcd ini America. One
enterprise which the students bave maintained for a nuiuber of ycars is ai
striking illustration of this. Tlicy bave attenipted the evangelization of a
sniall island near the mnainland. They bave organized a day sehool and
enploycd a tuachier wbvlo ailso conducts religious wvork. Every year the
stuidents nake ai speci-al evangeclistic visit to the island aud speaiz to every

«inn -youan, and child in regard to Cliristian*ty. The e\pense of -this
%vork is largehy 'borne by the students. In addition to their personal cont-

tributionis they derive a revenue frouin the cultivation of a banana garden
sitiiatcd on the college campus. In wiaking up thecir cominittecs thcy
a}>p)oiint a cormmittee of twelve nieinbers to cultivate the gardon, and the
coianiitteenien arc relieveif froin gyniasiuni exorcise anmd aýlso give up their

recreation, 'Dus oen e in this wvork. As the vritcr passed by the

gardlen lie saw the eomninittee, bard at work on the great %wcll-swvceps, draw-
ing wvater out of thie wells, filling tbe tronches and ivatcring the beautifuil
trec'Sy and lookingç gladly forwvard to, the barvcst, whcen they would sell the
frutit for $2() a yvar, and apply tlhe proceeds to, the e.vangehistic work. The
moiiey wvhiclh those Ja-,ffiia students givo and raise from the sale of fruit
costs tliem far mnore real sacrifice than teji times that amoiint wouild cost
the avcrage Ainerican college association. If the stitdents of cur associa-
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tions can only ho brought to give until they feel the sacrifice as kceenly as
do thcir fellow-students in OCylon, ail the mnoney nceded for our foreign
work iil hc spccdily fortliconîing.

A splendid illustration of the ability of the students of India to conduet
a convention wvas also furnishied by the Jaffna students. It was the
writer's privilege to attend and co-operate in its conduct. Over three
liundred students and educated young mon wcrc present from. ail over the
province, and for four days the sessions were maintaincd with nnabatcd
interest. The questions asked betraycd a remarLzable interest in the work
and a desire to get hiold of the most approvcd mnethods. The meeting of
consecration at the farewe1 session wvas characterized by a spirit of fervor
wvhicli is rarely excelled, in similar gatherings in America. \Vhile the
Indian conventions have not been as large as those in Ceylon, they have
heen marked hy an earnestness of discussion and devotional. spirit which
assure ns that the Association idea is hecoming solidly anchored in the
affections of the students; of the country.

VI. The Great Neeéd qf Indian Students is a band of the choicest mon
the Amecrican collegres eau furnish. One is needed for on ch of the great
educational centres of the empire. Tliese mon miust bo endoNwed wîth far
more than ordinary intellectual ability, for they wvill bo called upon to
wrestle with mon of more than averagye culture ; thcy must ho mon of
executive ability, able to lead and inspire otl.ýers witli their enthusiasm;i
thiey must ho mon of great faith ; they must believe that the God of
Williami Carey and IIenry Martyn and Alexander Dut! is stili able to
deliver mren fromn the bondagre of caste and subjection to the Braliman
priesthood. Hlenry Martyn is said to have declared thiat lie would ho no
more surprised to soc a dead body restored -to life than to sec a ilindui
rrrcrated. The mon w'ho succeed in this grreat spiritual conflict in Inidia
munst expect to i'itness this miracle of regeoneratiion ; thcy must believe thit
"the hour is ooming and now is when the dead shial licar the voice of flic

Son of God ; and thiey tlîat hiear shall live. "
There is urgent need of a building for the Madras Association. F-oiir

years of sticcesqfuil worlc in tliat city under Mr. M\cConauighv's leadership
satisfies the American Coiinmittee tlîat the movernent wvill hiave passedl
beyond the point of experimient as soon as a permanent homne and lhcad-
quarters for tlue association can ho secuired. Thirty thousand dollars arc
needed for this -purposo. Whcin a similar cali camie from. tho missioncries
and friends of the Association in Tokyo, Japan, it wvas promiptly rc-spondcd
to hy the Aýmericai- associations and thecir patrons, and $60,00O were sub-
scribed for the erection of two buildings, one for ý,tudenLs and ono for
young- business men. Tho assuranice of a building lias rallied to the sup-
port of tlec Ieading *Tapanese association sone of the most proninent
Christian mon i tlic empire. The Tokyo building fund NwAs lieadcd by
one gift of $25,000, the subscriptinn of P. mari ilo, liad suficient fore-
sighit to comprehiend tlic significance of the new movernent in Japan. A
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imilar gift is needed to insure the suiccess of the movement in India. A
suitable building in Madras will set thie pace for a building movement
ivhich will rapidly extend to other citics. Such a building will n ot cmly
aeor a home for the Association in Madras, it ilhote eauats
of a training school whicli will scnd out leaders to associations throughout
the empire. The bcginning of the fund lias been made by thec contribu-
tions of a number of young mon in Madras, many of w'hoicm have given far
more in proportion to their ability than the largcst contributors in America
are likely to give.

The above facts concerning the new Christian movement among the
educated. yonng men of India are surely sufficient evidence that an oppor-
tunity of nqualled importance is confronting the Christians of Amerîca.
Thie work pcrformed by Alexander Dif and lus successors lias paved the

'vyby shattering the faith of India's; students ln the old religions of the
country. Will the Amnerican associations accept the responsibility with
whieh the missionaries of India have honored them, or shall we tîîrn a
deaf car to their appeal and suifer another gencration of the leading yonng
mon of the empire to be spiritually ivrecked ?

VIE STUDENT VOLUJNTEERS AT RESWICK.
13V D. L. PIERSON.

One maark of the ineceaso of thxe missionary spirit in our age is the
recont inauguration of sevoral forward inovements both in England and
America. One of the most notable, and one la wvhicli Amnerica lias led, is
that among the Young mon and wvomen of our educational institutions, and
known as thxe Student Voluinteer «Moveinent. Sinco its inauguration in
îSSO, thero lias been a stcady grow,ýth in numbers and influence, uintil
nowv it enrolîs about seven thousand who have signiflcd their intention of
becoming foroiga missionaries. Althoughi Great Britain was not repre-
,çented at first, the intorest lias now spread to lier shores, and by the
-igency of Mr. IL. P. Wilder and others ini Britishx universities.. and modical,
scliouls, and by thie visit of delegates to conventions in Ainerica, a simnilar
biaud of Volunýteersq bas l>een formied amiong the, students of the Island.
Eing-doni. Thiis is now the second year of the existence of the Engli'sh
Voluinteer baud, and the growvth lias not been icss, stcady or the results
lvss encouragring than on tbis side thic sen. Thecir ninubers have reachied
about five hundred.

Evcry year since, 1986 conventions of rolle.go studonts, have been hoeld
nt Northifield, 'Mass. flore there, have lieei large gatherings of *Volun-
teers. who by addresses and in muiitual conferenco have hiad thecir enthusi-
asrn rekindled, thecir plans for the roing ycar readitjustcd, and their num-
1-ers reinforced. Las> July a simnilar convention of the 'Student Voluinteers
of Great Britain -%as hield a> Keswvhck. a spot fanions *for its l'iauty zaud
for conferonces for the deepeining of spiritual life. -&bout onc hundrcd and
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fifty Volunteers gathercd from the varions tinivorsities, medical collegcs,
and otiier educational institutions of the British isles, and spent a week in
conference under the leadership of mon whio arc acknowledcd authiorities
on tlic questions of inissionary fields, needs, and xnetliods. The object of
the conference wvas the study of the bcst ineans of increasing intcrcst at
hiomo and effcctiveness abroad. Rcturncd inissionaries and mnissionary
travellers ý%%'erc present to teit of the great wants of the hecathien wvorld, and
to advise a. to the bcst methods of preparation for the field and wvork in
it. A glance at the naines of sonie of the speakers will give a hint as to
the hlpfulncss of the conference to the yoting mon. Among others ýwere,
J. Hudson Taylor, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. 1Recd, of China ; Dr. Guiness,
Bishiop Hill, and MXr. Smith, of Africa ; Mr. McChieyne Paterson and
Wright llay, of India, and of those -vho have, written and travelled in the
interest of mnissionE, Dr. George Smith, Dr. Murray Mitchell, Dr. Barbour,
Mr. Eugene Stock, and Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishiop.

The subjeets discnssed at this convention -were intercsting and cmi-
nently practical. For flec sake of brevity we group them under several
hecads, thus giving a consensus of opinion on varions subjeets rather thian
presentîng in detail the thouglits brouglit forward by separate speakers.

As to the necd of tlic laeathen world for the Gospel, Mrs. ]3isliop, the
celebrated traveller, niade the noteworthy confession that she w'as a " con-
vert to missions throngh seeing missions and the need for thein. " She
added: Missionaries by their lives and characters, and by the -work
they are dloing everywherc 1 have seen them, have produced in niy immd
such a change and sucli an enthnusiasm iii favor of Christian missions, thiat
I cannot go anywh'~erc w%%ithout speakzing about thenii and trying to influence
others in thecir favor -wvho mnay bc as indifferent as I %vas 'before, 1 went
amnong' hliten countries."

Many of the hocathien lands are one seething mnass of corruption, politi.
cal, social, and moral, frouin the top to the bottoni stratuin of societv.
Soine of tiche iathien religions are un deroing a, revival of propagaiidisin,
but at thecir best are entirely 'wYithout. power to uplift thecir adherents or to
rid mani from the thraldoni of sin. Tlîc preponderating influences of
these religions, M.Nrs. Bishiop thînks it is no exaggeration to saIy, are

carthily, sensuaýl, devilishi."
To mecet this cuit f roi the hecathien world there is a great ed of mnore

laborers. Tliere iiiist bc a " personal" caîl to cadi mnx, thougli tiuis
niay flot ian a - special" cali. TIiirty millions are dying cvery year
withiout Christ. There is great, paucity of miissionaries tlîrougiout, thie
whole heatheni -,world. Central Asia and Central Africa are practically
ivithout mnissionaries, whilo large portions of Porsia, Arabia, and Cîxlinus
are also destitute, of Nvorkcrs. Wliat are needed are the " bcst men at
thocir bcst"-mien '%lo, have iii thecir heuarts a love likec that 'which Christ
liad -for a lost wor]'l, men who have an overwhehxning sense of thie value
of cadi of the thousandi millions of unievaiigelized, souls, and of thieir lost
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condition. They shiould bo mnen, too, of fine chiarlacters, filled with ftie
Spirit, a-ad thius enablcd to live coeusistently and lharmniniosly under ad-
verse conditions ; meni of c-heerfuiness, tact, and power. Dr. George
Smitlî g-ave as Souie cf the qualificatiozs wliichi a missiouary slîould. have
(1) lie slîou[d bc conscious of tlie eall of Chirist and the grift of the Spirit;

(3) mnust f ollow f ully thoe obf Christian chiarity and. good temper

(4) must learn lhabits of order aid businiess ability tlîat wvill mal-e hMi a
wise steward of luis Lord's nioncey -,(5) must ho sympathoctic and loving
toward native races ; (6i) mutst grive lîiiiýelf to iiiocasinc prayer ; and
(7) must yield absolute snbmnission te ftie mind and wvil1 of God.

As te incrcasing the intcrest in the homne churches, it wvas righltly nrged
thiat there mnust 1)2 a radical rcvolution in the opinions and feelingrs of
churches at home. God mnust open our eyes te thie real state of inatters
abroad, and Christ nust roigrii supreine in our hecarts. Thiere shiotld be
less luxurieus living and more seif-denial among Christians, fliat the wvork
inay bc more generously supported. Missionary literature and maps Must
ho used to awakcen interest, and talks froin mcii wçlio are thoronghily en-
thuscd ivith love cf the wvork niust arouse a contaglious enthiusiasni.

Muchi helpful advice as te tlic methocis of preparation for the work -%vas
given by generals wvhîe have devoted thecir lives to the direction cf missions,
aud by laborers -%vho liave wrouglit in flic field. Tlie value cf thorougli
famîliarity with thîe 'Scriptuires wYas urgced, te ho supplcmcntcd hy a system.
atic stîîdy of miissionary literature, cf the mnaps cf tlic countries, and the

lanuags, ustmsandrelgions cf thîe people ameng whoni labor is to

bo expended.
Experience is the best teachier, but happy the man wlio dees net wait

for ii ewn experience, but profits hy tlîo experience cfe otiiers. The
încthods cf doing the mnost effective work onl the field have been often dis-
cuissed, but many lîelpful suggestions were mnade. Thec important thing 15s
te awaken witliu fhli eathien mnd a sense cf sin and lest condition, aud
se to, lead to Chirist as the only Saviour. Music and magtic-laiîteru views
bave bec» found hielpf i in overcemning projiudicc and attracting atteudance
at mecetinb . MNr. fl-ay tlîinks thec most potcnit truth cf the Gospel for the
transformation cf the heathien cliaracter is thie very aspect cf Gospel truth
te wlichli the natural mnan is most hiostile-tuie v'icariolis atonement cf
Jesuis Clhrist. Mr. Stock coutendcd for constant wvork in great centres, as
iwell as for flying evanigelistie visits. A single visit and hiasty proclama-
tieni of flirc Gospel message te, a crowd cf ignorant, superstitions ieaflion
eaui se.amrely ho called " evangeolîzatieni." lNperience lias amply provcd
thiat ingathicriugs cf couvertsq iii thie mnass have iuisatisfactory and disap-
poiintiug resuits ; flic work iiiust bS dlonc. ]îand te hiand. man with mn.
Mediral missions sud wvork anmng tlîo wvomuei lias evcrywhierc becs very
suceessful. It is aise fonind hielpf tl iu Inidia te set yolung missionaries te

work among iAglo-Indianis, tlîst tlîey ma«y tînîs ho practically active
while lcarning flic anguage. lishtop lli stateà fliat one cf the bcst incen-
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tives to Christian living to couverts is a clear and vivid Ilope of the second.
coîning of Christ.

M-ic1î good advice and caution wvas given as to proper care of lealth
in foreigri cines. Dr. Clark, of Anritzar, said te sonie youngy mission-
aries, pointiugr o, te graves of soine %vorkers wlio iad. fallen carly: Yoii
liave corne here to live for Christ, not to dlie for Iliin'" A inissionary
mnust be ready for either, but mnust se Vo it thiat lie is not a careiess
steward of bis God-givcn strength. Necdless exposure, overwork, azid
ovcr-worry are the inoùst frequent causes of broken-down mnissionaries, wviî' -

reg-ularity in food, exercise, and sluep is the secret of goud licalVb.
luotlnngte oiy e lt _mnq year, the executive rccommended

branch or-uanizatioins not Vo aiîui at an incrwase in nuniers where tliere is
not a good prospect of tue men being able to go Vo the foreign field.
Student Voluntcers must use ai] their influence te bring felloiv-stuidcnts to
consider the case of foreign missions, but inucli tact is ineedcd in introdue-
ing ýand pressing honie thie qu~estion on individuais. Good men should Le
souglit, but noV -.vorricd or unduly urýged.

Sucli a conféece cannot fait Vto have a beneficial influence on Studeut
Volunteers, and up)on ail witli -whorn they corne iii contact at home anîd
abroad. We hope tliat the conférence of the present year will be but thec
llrst of many Nvhiich shial deveiop thie Inissionary spirit and direct ti e
niissionary activity froir. ycar Vo year, wvhile the Lord dclays lis coinix gr,

and ~ ~ ~ ~~1 Vieed f h aîh tl t for is salvation. Nothiingr eau cxced
in importance the niecrsity and urgency of kccping our cducatcd yonîî
men fily abreast of the limnes, in te full acquaintance Nvith a ivorldi s
destitution and the abundant and glorious opportunity whîiclh mission ficlds
present. llcroisn shiould hîave its cradie in our coileges. To bave youth
consccrated muans a life of service, ycars ot.herwise 'iastcd in idleuess,
apathy, or sel il pursuits beconing liarvest fields of success. God is turu-
ingr thc hearts of te father Vo, the chidren, thiat the carth mnay be the sooner
ria of its long curse.

OLUTL1.\ME 0F MR. WILPEWIS MOVE MENTS.
[The carcer of liev. Robcrt P. Wilder, wlhose naine is so Iinkcd -with

the Student Volunteer M-Novemnient, lias d2ceply intcrcstcd the cditors of
Vlîis Revicw ; and aithiougi, its pages are not appropriate for details of
sucbi a carcer, Vlie following outlie, supplicd liv Mr. Wilder, ivili iintert-,
ntany re.,aders.--EDii:oTt.]

Mr. Wiler reaclicd London ini Jnly, 18921. 11ev. R. Wardiaw Thionpson,
of te London Missionary Socicty, J. E. K. Studd, of Caiibrýidgc, Canon
Girdiestone, of Oxford, and Lugene Stock, Esq., Sccrctarv of the ('hurch
Missionary Society, provcd -,.»ry helpftil friends, and gave 1dmii an invitation
to addrcss; te Kcswick convention, attcndcd by nmany students, thus upcn-
ing te door to the Britisi universîties.

At Kcswick, Mfr. Wilcr muet Bislîop Tueke,-r, of t'ganda, C. T. Ilran,
President of the Camnbridge Ilutxercollçgiate Christian Union, and oUîiezr,
Invitations carne to viait the Sctch univcrsities, Ilie alpprluing, Pcrdî
Conference, and Gilasgow University, -wherc it w&aa desired, to begin a -
dent Volunteer Movenient, as also Vo addrcss weccings of students in Udn-
burgl and Camnbridge. God was nîaking plain t.iît hie '\Vas to tarr in
Great Britain for %vork among Britishi studcýnts.

Healh coînpellcd a seven NeklsC rest in Norway, and so tiie rnivcrsitY
of Christiania was te fîrst BEuropuan univcrsity rcaclicd. About two huit-
drcd studouts wcre prcscut, ana forty rexnainid to an af Ver meeting Vo cout-
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sider the personal dlains of foreign înissionary %vorL. Addresscs 'were
also inade to large audiences of ladius and youzugtwoinen.

In the course of travel Mr. NWilder mect A. N". Kiaer, Direictter for det
Statistiake Central Bureau, whio expreseed a'4 deep intcrest in the Student
Voluntecr Movcmncîît, anxd iîîtroduced hiiin tuo lrfessor Mrestergaard, of
Copeniagen, and thuls a door w.as opericd into 1)cninark. In Septenmber
Mr. -Moorhiead and Mfr. Wilder calicd upon the professor. .Aftcr hearing
the storyý of the Amncrican inovenîcut lus, oîîy reînark wasl IlLot us pray."7

On risinc fromn tlicir kîmecs, thie 1)rufcssor askcd Mr. 'WVildcr to visit
Copenimagen Univcrsity. 'rhe tune scîncd ripe. Mach intcrest was bcing
taken ini the imier mission. Studcîîts wcvre mneeting iii groups for Bible
study. Now tihe outer mission should bc p)rcscntud.

Mr. Wilder wvas iii Edinburgiî Jamuary 15t.h-2lst, anîd at Glasgow
«University Jamîuary 2-4tii-:20tl. At thme nipcting with the Frce Cliurchi
College there vecre four îmcwv decisioîs ; anid at aliother meeting fourtcen
inen signedlimecovenant. Ail liciam to wvork for recruits, aîmd iii November,
1892 there -ivere tliirty-four Voluntccers iii Glasgow.

In Camnbridge Umiversity mirkws co-xurnetice-d iii February, 1892. On
Februùary Stlî about one hiudrcd aid:siNty students inet in tihe Hemmry Mar-
tyn Memnoriai Hall under t.he auspices of thme Canmbridge Univcrsity Mis-
siomary Union. It wvas a large aîîd inost entliusiastie studemît audience, and
the appeal fell inte hea: ts prepnared by the Spirit, anad iii the aftcr-mceting
tIuirtectu volultcred, amnungit thein the Presidcnt, of tihe Inter-coilegiate
Christian V ilion. The words sloken o imien, iii groups, or one by one,
aise bore fruit, axîa lucre were soine tweimty ncw decisiomîs for forcigu work.

A conference -%as lmeid un org-aui7zation, v'imen a plan was suggested for a
]lritism Volumîiteer Movemcnt Pour umen wvercesem~ T. Hran, ?'Iresi-
dent C. I. C. C. U. ; R. Ma SieScrctary ; E. Millar, honorable mein-
ber of the 'Union, auid connectud '-vitlî îenrly very reiiu rganiation
in flimc university ; and Louis Byrdc, Sccrctary of thie Chiurch Missionary
U9nion. The finlua reîit %vas uianiîniity of spirit at Edînburfýh in April,
whicre thrce of ic fouir C.ambridge mii 'vere presemît.

in ISS9-9O fice Stuidcnts' Furcign Missieonary «Union imad been
forned ; but in London, ini Fruary, it was agrced to inerge timis «Union
into the Studeuts' Volunteer.%Movemnent.

In London M.ýr. W'ildcr addresscd the anuali meeting of t'ho St.udcnts'
Missionary Association connectcd with tihe B.ap&tist Cong«regoationai, P>ros-
'byterialn, alla Wcsicy40aî Colleges. Hoe theni visitcd. ('4uîliridce for a timird
timie,anud met soine forty studmmt V ointee-rs, 'who adoptcd tie piedge of the
Aumerican iiioemncnt xinet nmde the organhiation l ittcr-deoii"nat7tonai. Bc-
fore the ycar closed thme organization could report : 1. ixt.yeighit Volun-
teers ini this imiversitv. 2. MaItch,. Bible study un issions. 3. More
prayer for issions. i. Mucli pcrsomal '%vork. 5. Sevcmal, public incot-
iugs addressed by Camnbridge Voluintccrs in Darby, reiii, CarlUse, etc.

Mr. WVilder vas iu Culmcitlmageîm Marcli OUli-lotli, auid spoke at a draw-
injg rooiu gatiîcring of about one luîndred. AMomgths pccmt'w
Piince Williamn, brother of thme Kin- of »ceimnark, ana Count i. moitkc,
hcmud of the court of thle crown prince. loth ac m c c iutested in
imc mnissionary inlovcmmîeit, anmong Amicrican nai lriiisli stiidents. The
latter caine to the staudent mleeting auid siiowed lus intcrest by a gift of
ZSu. The foilowing day soine two huindred univcrs ity students wcrc proscrit.

Mr. Wiidr was iii Aberdef-ii M.ardi 1t-U The terniwas ciosing,
and thc audience werc sunal, but Umiirteen Voluntecrs wcmc obtincd froin
Ibis uliivrsity-ono arts, two moidicai, and ton diviinity moni.

Àfter visits to Edinburglî aîîd GIl<'.gow Mr. WYiider mîgain 'visitcd Ox-

ford, and mrgoý. tiat Oxforl bc rprcscnteýd lii Uic startin of tie inter-
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varsity organization. It was deidcd1 that dclegaStcsç lac sont to the confer-.
once in Edinburghj.

Tie Inter- uîivcrsity Coiîfercnceiwas; liel(I in EdMiîburgili, April 2d and
:3d. Deegte ere prcsent froîin Cambridge, Oxford, London, Belfast,
St. Andrews, Glesgowv, Aberdeen, and Edlinburglî1. Harmony prevailed,
and a spirit of prayer ; 4.1e Oxfordl and Cainbridge 'U niversity mn 'wec at
onew ith the rest iuninakinc the movenient inter- denoininational. Thei
Conference chose the covcnant and the form of orgamnization of the
Sttident Voluntcer Moveinent for forcicrn missions.

The Frec C1lurch of Scotland ilfontly says: "Tiere lias beexi a mis-
sionary revival in inost of the important collç.,cs lu Great ]3ritaiin, and this
is only the be.giîingic of a great forwarl invenient. On April 2d a nuni-

ber~ ~ ~~% ostdîs eatdibrgli, reprcscîîting about tlîrce lIundrcd Voliîîn-
teers in te varlous colleýges iu London, Oxford, C.aiinbridge, Bcl]fas-t, Edisn-
burgzh, Glasgow, Aberdeen, aud St, Anidres. A newv union, tu ho called
the"Student Volunteer Missionary Union, lias been dcvclopcd out of the
union aircadv lu existence- Au cxccîtive comniittec of four %çiIl bc io
pointcd in a fewv wecks; and tlîis coînînittce -twIll cIect a travelling secre-
tarye wl> 'wiII spend a large part of lis tinie lu visitinct the colleges cf
Great Britain and Irclaud; strcnjgtlcning: tlie branches idviicu already Pxi.-t
and endeavoinig t) ]lave îîcw branche-% formcd. And se, by thebcsin
of God, we shal soon ho lu the inidst of a movern ent liko tluat iinicia
a inovemnt iii whlîi ail cliurclhes will takze part, and %vlicl lbas as ifs ob-
ject the spccdy evan.gcliz.at:iou of the 'whîole worId."

Inadrssn the General Acnhyof the Frc (iurcli of Scotiandl in
Ma, 1892, 1Mr. Wilder gave a short accont of the British iiovemeit av1nd

luis work iu the univorsities of ScotIand and England. One of the cie-
ments wlîich combined, tu makc this a forcigu însinu sscîbi ~s a
dcputatiouof stuidents. The ncws that. sixty mou connccted with tlic Frc
Ghînroli collçee had offcrcd themsclves for fereigu service profouindiv
stirred the Assemnbly. One inan pronîised £2000, ana over £.1000 wcrc
plcdgod for the forward înovcmcnt, before the Asscmnbly adjournedÙ.

In August.NMr. Wilder attcndcd thie Scandinaviau studlentes conféence
at ilorten. About ue litindred aud cighty meu were present froni the
universitics of 'Norwv, Denmark, Swedon, Riud Finland.

On r'eturning te Euglaud, lie found the British Staudent V ointeer Moi-o-
ment Union wcll orgazuized. Soi-oral student Vol tntoors 1usd becu speaking
lu cliurclios diurimç-tlte summer vacation. The Executivo Coiumittco had
commuîoced work'iu London, aud wcro seking au cntrauce te duer collemc
of Wsalcs Thcy baid aslcd 'Mr. AXrthîur T. Poliii-Turner to bc dlii travel-
ling Secrctary of the British 11n0oinent. Ile was One of thec orig"inal Camn-
briâge baudl wlio visited thue Univers hies of Great Brittaiu in 188S1.

Mfr. Thiomas, of Edinbuurgh V-uivcr it-V, ss: " This new organizat;on
is the most pronîising of alil; among mnuy other rcssons, becasr~ it is ini
leàgne 'with similar or.ganizations iu dhe odlier :six universities of 9;rcst
Britain ; aud this Student, Voluanteer 'Moi-caent, on tho oier sidc. las
brouîght about the furst permanent aud well-orgauimed ceaubination for inter-
,.anity workY.S

MJr. Wilder sailcd for ludia lu tune for tiuo Decennial Conférence, and
ince then writes of siulaequcuiit dcuvelopmcuts as foflos :

«God lias b1esed the -,ork, lu Poona, wloe I ]lai-e been ioldinz moot-
ings for ChrListas aud Hliudus. Fo cie adys before îuy comn thi
native Christiaus met daily to pray for the baptisin cf lhc Iloihy Spiîit.
I long to sec the native Church filled, with the Spirit ; tiion dUc wýrk will
niaie rapidly amoyug thc heath"z. flle place to becin is 'wit]u 11s
ries, sud anany niiouuatics arec scohdng carnetly for Ulis pentocostal ift.
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Ifissions at the «World's l'air.

1. Thie subjetd- or issionq Nvms inci-

dcnItally preseut throuiglî I:. P.îrlia-
ment of Religionts, itot only iii tlie bastd

tianrelinio, asshow bytii pi-sclîîs.

tia religions of A-Sia, but liv dirert
prescatation. Mardiros Ign:îdos lir..
sentcd a palier oix The Resuhts of
Protestanit Missions iii Ttirkey ; 11ev.

r. B. Illunir, of India, alil of thec
*progrea of Chiristianity ;i India;

11ev. G F.C4uîdlin, usiiaV c
Shiangixai, Dr. Ernst& Falier. o!flim
and othier mlissionilTy spcnkcren took iim-
portant part ii te pracccdings2. To
Our -wçiy of tliinikitng. te paper of Iter.

Gteorge, Wasliburn, D.l)., Presidleit of
Piilwrt College, Coi'qt-xîtizîop1c. cil
points of Contact Riud Coitrast Bv-
tw=e Ohriistianity and 31ilaimadan-
ism t'ras one o! Uie nxost înpasterly
papers o! te wliole series prcsent4ed at

,bc p*trliimcn
0- Tiiero werc als-o initdcnta-l pres-

cutations of te subiject of missionis in
suo of tic dcnonîinational congrrcsses.

3. Thei nrixt ftatture- of flic mi-sianary
prsntiition, 'we notice is an entircly in-
dcpendent and, in a sense. accidentai
or incideniai ane. It was rint ne af
tie serics of vongresses plannedl as a

rxI's au xlliary, norwxts it a part <'en
.f !bc missionary cong..>M IL 'Vas a

wsen'e. not a coiigr=css. One reSit
té the gret nxissionary confeicrx- licld.
ia Lmadnd iii ISSS 'as jite appointxenit

of xtandin- Worid's OonxmiUte af
wogw,,es Mlutsioîîaxy SocleLi m, with a
sK9dîat. indefinitc ptîrpcxe. but iwith

the bope nt is lxecomingaccrntral board
of coSml(ation on mnaUcrs of intrrs-.t to

* vomm's ti&eiouaîy sacieties. 'Çi
eulmiUtre. o! 'wlclî Mism Cltilldr, oi

àWm. is chiirmnan. dScdx it 'wL%-c la
~pi& for a celgalva meeIng a<

lo'sissionttry sociotes in tCbimea

siîiîî'.itaneousiy 'with te Missionary
Ooîrs.Accordingiv,ý, on Friday and
Stî:LSep)tenîbexr 2th anîd 30t1î, in

ont- of Ilie smînau i alls of te Art Palace,
154 -ae-creiitedi delekgates aîswercd ta

Lite rail-cal!, rep)rcescnting- 22 wionîceWs
xissonary societies. Mnm. Dr. Jiîdson
Smnith îcsddttttfrtsin.Brie£
reports oft!lite %-ork of tVie scx'eral wom-
eiîîs soc' 4tiecs wcere presentC4l from iie
to tinte dîîring flic tata davs' sessions,

am111 flic discussion of tlîc thienies pro.
senteid in flic papers rcad miîs gera,
spirittod, auid -grenti_ lîipfui. The pro-
graiin as priîîtrd %.Ls vcry cioseiy fui-

fihld. issClei'nentina Blutler fur-
nisliel a. palier on B-vangclishic Work
ini Far-in Fielids; Mrs. Josephi Cook
rend n paper prepared by «Mrs. Isabclla
Bird Bislîcît. of Edlinhu-rgi, Scotland,

ou M.\etical Mlissions ; 3M. Jeninit Fow-
]er Wiliinig. o! Lite IMcthodist IVomar.s
Ilone Board, read a papes' on Plans of

Wark and o! iSuS*.aining Intcrest&xnong
Workers ; Ilrs liota I. Rc!gal, of thie
Congregationai. Homne Mission Uniion,
anc on Ilow Brst to Com.binr Educa-

icitai Missionarv nuid Industtiai Train-
in-- oi Haine Mission FicIds; Mm.-

Rlbwié- B. Taylor, of flic Baptist line
Besard, discxsi&-t thie Scriptural Basis
of Giving.

ms N. Me. Waterbury, of te ] 3ap-
tist FOrci-i11oicy rend a paper on
IWork for Foreigil "Nisions Axnang
Yoiig People un the Hlomîe Clîmurvlite
01i Fkiturday forenoon, wii 'NvAS fol-
low«I b-,. a gencral discusson o! met-
ads: Oit thme Condluct of 31eetings,

ope»ed by Ims Joseph Cook ; on ILai-
*iii- Mionvy, olpencd by Estiter Tuttie

pricliard ; on)isonr irtre
openrd 1>3 M m. L. ILR.ts- 1~aford;

ration, for Work., opened. by M m. ýlria
*Janirmut.Te axda ftnons-

isienl mts<nmsnrnd vill a rapcr on
- Eduestional or of te ftign
Fïeld,lb by IM iEba IcIGuir, of
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JTapan; a discussion following; and a
Question Box, conducted by Ms-s. Mosts
Smnith.

M1any of Uic xnost eninient niissionary
women of the scvcral churches Nvcre
participauts ln tiese proceedings, and
înany foreign snissionary ladies were
present and took part in the idiscussions.

WVe arc ne; :îdvised of the fact, but
'ive ant.icipatc tiiît the proceediiigs of
tic " Committic" '%il1 bc made a part
o! tic volunme contalning proccedings
o! Missiouary Congress.

This 'lCommittee" adopted resolu-
tions condemning !Lc Gcary Bill, pro-
posing special effort Io fus-ther pro-
porionate givizig; recommending Uhe
societies to procure thc proceedings o!'
tuais committec wihcn publislied, nd
calling attention 1.0 the great nxissionary
work 1.0 be donc aimong and thurough,
immigrants 1.0 tlîis country.

4. The WVosld's Congress o! Mis-
sions ineludced twvo depariniental, pro.
grains, Uic one generni, th1e other for
a Woman's Congs-css o! Missions, 1.0

meet simultancously but separatcly on
Ocbobcr Sd-4tUu, hoth niorniig and after-
noon. Tiis arrangement ws, howcver,
abaudoned, Uiougli the two bodies met
separatc]y on Monday morning. Wc
shall, therefore, Ircat continuons., tbc
Missionary Congs-ess wliicli begant on
Sepicanher 28tli, anci ]et Uic blezîded
proccedings o! Uic two prograins ap-
pear as one.

As thc Congress wias designed 1.0

cover home naissionary and cvangelistic
work as well as forcign, thc dicussions
wer fittingiy begun by Alexander Miac-
kay Smith, D.D., o! W.ashingtouî, on
The City o! To-day-its Place, Périls,
and Possibilities; and (lien Miss Se-
abji, o! India, told of thc work o! mis-
sions in ber couintry ; and G. T. Cand-
lin, Englisli missioîîary fs-on China,
spokec of the~ coniscrvatssin o! china, uuxd
thouglit Lec iit bce sonie radical
ImprovcmeflL iu nîissionary methods iu
that coun-ts-y. Dr. Smith bhucuglit thc
cities acros the scalicter govcrncd
tiia thwos of thlis country. Ms-s. LUCY
Rider Meyer, !*LD., o! Chicago, spoke

&L DEl'AiTMENT. [Dccinber

of Bible Women anîd Deacoucsses in
Anierica; and " Sibter Dora" of the
saine work across the sca. Suce i5 thei
daugliter o! Dr. Stevenson, founder of
homes for children ai,.- 'Icaconesses in
London. The workers euhl theinselves
Sisters of tic People. Pastor Fritz
Plieduer, o! Spain, son o! the founder
of deu-conesscs' inovenient ini Gcrznany,
ivas aiso present. In the absence of
Mrs. Ballington Booth, '« apiai"3iss
Pattie vaitkins read a paper on the
Salvation Arnxy and ils Mcethods. Dr.
Bristol, o! Chicago, thougit thcrc ought
to be a hundred tianes, more doue in ibis
country, and that the Scriptures micant
preacli the Gospel to ail nations, 'lbe-
ginning at Chîicago. " "If you cannai
save Chicago, you cannet sa-ve CU.
cutta ; unicss you save San Francisco,
you cannot save Shanighai ; uîlss jou
save Boston, you cannots&ivc Bonmbay."
Dr. Roberts, Secretary of the Presbyte.
rian Home Mission Board. spý%1Xe o!i the
perils of this country froin i h.imigraion.

lauy of bliese immigrants bclong to the
pauper class. lits. Willing s.'id itwas
not the nmen %who camne in Colunibus
caravel nor in the MaEcyflozvcr, but the
liulf million a year i theUi stecrage that
furnish our greatcst problem.

Dr. JN. D. JIlillis, o! Evanston, said
the International Sunday-School JAsso-
ciation reckoned 11,000,000 of pupils
in Protestant Sunday-schools, and the
Rloman Catliolics 4,000,000, lcavicg, as
lie cstimatcd, 10,000,000 practicalyý out-
side of ail church influences. Dr. .1
bert S. Hut, Sccretary of Uic .Ane
can Bible Society. in bis pape- on Ihibie
Societies, sad, when flic ]lritish and
Foreign Bible Society was forind, ibe
Bible had licen translatcd int lms tha
forty lang-uagcs m n tc rai
tat caci persan could cver acquire a
copy of lus own. 'fl ic re lai
Bible societies have issued marcTelà
200,000,000 volumes (20C.201,404) 01
Scriptures.

Dr. George Smithb, of EdAinburfi,
C.onvencr of thc Frc scotch Ilisdu
ary Society, gave a geograplilcal i,
vey, aund Dr. George WV. Kuox, Id



japan. spolie of the -%visdomn of denomi-
national courtesy and co-operation ont
the foreign field. The imnmediate out-
conte of tiîis paper wvas the appointmenît
of a committce to, appeal te the several
znissi-onary societies Wo appoint a cern-
nittce, commission, or conferenco to
endeavor te carry out Ille principles of
Dr. 1Knox's paper. 11ev. B. 31. l3liss
also rend apaper on this subject. Presi-
dlent WVasliburn, of Robert Colege,
Const.antinople2, said Iaissiozmary work
imust be practical initsînethods. What-
ever WOrk -will bring the missionary and
the Iloslem together snd niake thim
friends, and thuq lielp, then te under-
stand cadi other, !S flot only a legiti-
mate but an essentimîl forra of Mission-
ary work. It may be, at a given time
and pince, better iiissionary -%vork Wo
ixuport plouglis than tracts; te liclp a
fislherman, raend lis boat tharn W repeat
to liran the cateclùim; Wo dig a well.
than Wo preacli a sermon; Wo found a
cohle.ge than to build a c.urcl; W, tStudy
thc Koran than te rend thc Bibl1e, if
these things open thic way W %vin men's
confidence snd syrnpathy. Dr. George
B3. l'ost, of J3eirfit, Syria, statcd that

poljvgainy -%vas set forth as s part cf the
revelation. of God by Mohamnîndans,
ana polyn y obstrues education. Dr.
Dennis spoke On the inaccessible fields
of Islam.

B3ishop Whipple, of :Minnesota, who,
for nearly a li century lias donc
acUve Missionary 'work aniong thc
N\orffiwcst Indiaus, told cf tiîeir trust-
worthiness, of tihcir Ihigli sensu o! hiouer
aud thmir lofty conception of justice
aud riglit. H1e interspcrscd lis address
vith sevemal incidents snd stories. Thse
bisbop ssid lic liad limard oid Indian
fighters say they bated to lift a rifle
qganst th1e RIed Men. Gencml Crook
had told Iiin that il was thc hardest
thing ini the world to figlht Men 'Wlîcn
you knowUilcywvercin tic rigiLt Ocîs-
&ui uherznain, too, liad said that the se-
lution of tic vliole ludiau question wYs
contained in lime golden mule. ]3ishop,
Whipple ssid thiat th1e ouly ivsy to do
justict to tihe Indins wasste invest îlex

vitlî the riglits of citizenship, and a.ssist
lhem to buteome self-supportiag. He
,Laimcdl for the North American Indian
liat lie was flot a sullen, silent, joyless
,reaiture, ns«was oftensupposed. Aniong
Lus oivi people lie is oneC of thc niirthiful
mien in the world. No one will laugli
more licartily ut a jokze or se more
quickly through the sopliistry of a
plausible argumeint.

Miss Mary C. Collins, known auîong
the Dakotas as " Winona' zncaniug
"4eider daugliftor," endorsed what tie
bishop had said. Slie described soine
of lier own experiences of eigliteen
years, and relatcd instances te show
how timese people, whoma the -world con-
sidered bloodthirsty, Iived nt pente Nvith
their neiglibors utiless couipellcd to go
Wo war by w'bat they deemed unjust
trieatnhent, citiier by lime government or
individuals. She lind gene forth day
nnd uighit aud never bail a look or word
of discourtesy oltercd lier by au Indin.

Mrs. Aunelia S. Quintou. President
of thme ILationail Indian Association,
spoke briefly of sonie of lier expexiicuces
uiong th1e Red Men of the ex ..-me
West of the r-nited Statcs.

Dr. George F. 1'entecost claimed that
India %Vas the key 10 the situation in
the Est, because India is a progressvre
country. 11ev. Thiomas Craven. for
twcnty-three years iiwissIenary in India,
said bec laù attended time recent Parlia-
ment of lieligions, anid lipon thcplt
forra lie hud scen imianv distingu-iished
gentlemen froni India whlo could"not
have sppeared therc but for the work
of the CliristuIan religion i Indali. The
Cid =ate mies wouild have zuade that
impossible. H1e thiouglit the ývery pres-
ence of IMozcontr sud of other speakz-
ers front Indiawxas of itself a tc-SUMOnY
to t11e pover of Cliristianity in India.
Timeir vcry language was a tcstimony.
It was time Chiristian Miîssionaries Whoi
ca're icith E nglisliîsiiunae to tUe E s
Indics. The frst instrurtor of Uic pco-
Pie in tilis hanguage w=' Dr. Duif, of
thle Fre Churcli of ScoUaud ; aud the
lirst lugl,-I.ntlia dictionary was Inadc
by Il Baptist UiwIsonary. Mr. Cravcn
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had sat and listcned to the (1 arges nmade
by these gentlemein timat it was Chiris-
tianitv that liad taken the drinkz habit
to India. Thait stiteniieit is fitise. Long
before Enugl:înd ivcnt to Iîîdia the toddy
of the palni and the toddy of the hienip
ani of opium wvas in lise among the ii-
doigerit classes of India, who could not
afford to buy the Iigh*1priced lh1uiirs
ivhicli werc broughlt frorn forcig n lands.
And wlio is it now that is making the
figlit agatinst ail forfis of intînperauce
in India ? A lifflu ? À Mohiamme-
(dan? A Brîddhist ? NÇo ;it is Johin
Evans, a Baptist nhissionary. 71. it is
whio is inaking war both ulion thme
hiome-nîacc drinks indulged ini hy the
lowcr classes and the hiqîors n 1 ii arc
imported iinto India.

3Mrs. J1. T. Gramcey readtt a paper on
Woman's 'Medical W.cr'm lie Foreign
Mission Field. Mis Ellem C. P'arsons,
editor of lIunzit'-i Wlurk fo'r lYoan,
trLCC( the Iiistory of womni's.orgaý-,nizeti
nussionarv wvork as promnoted by Anicri-
can women, frcim tlîest4îge of voltintuer
pickcts to it.s present disciplined arnîy,
and from contributions "«in kxind" to
the present cash annuai exhîil'it of
$1,500,000. Generai B. IR. Cowen de-
livered whist w&ss cli.sr.-ctcrizel ky tuie
press as '«one of the most intale" ad-
dresses of the Congrcss, on the Ilespon-
sibility of Christian Governnients a<'s to
iluman Slavery. Dr. S. L. Baldwin
prcsented a paper on Christian Gov-
crnmcnts and the Opium Trafi., and
addresscs wcrc miade bv Rev. T. B.
Wood, of Perte; Dr. J. MNilton Greene,
of M1exieci; andl Dr. Dense, of Inclia.

Dr. IV. B. Grillis, in his palier on
the Citizenl Riglits of isnri,
maintainedl tliat wvlin et nîi.sinary's
lite or property is cndangerrd thme gov-
crament is as fuilly boundm to protert hini
as in the cmîsc of Li' inercmant or tra voi-
lcr, and ia the m. se <f ]o.çq or lr.strue-
tion oif prolierty to seek to obitain, re-
tlress. As thze governient knows lnot
nor inçquirca into Mie religion of it% citi-
zeins, "O it kncmws not or inquires intoD
thecir opinions crig Chiristiaiiity.
The govezmmezît knnus onli. rfizens,

not tratders or îîiissonaries. To abate
by oim-wo *ct liredcinantd for justice iii the
case ofthLIe pt-nniii(»ss iissionary, whîile
zi fleet is senit to indicate thme mnajcsty of
Lthe 11.1g wbiel imomwy iii to lie collected,
was to cleb:m.e iiutlority to thie level a,
lîarî.risin. If .A.nîerie.anmiissioiimli(-s.-
Ponape wvere imprisoned, andi th.
propertv comiiscated, and little or i
niotice takvmi of iL mit WaýJiingt.on, w lien
a Nvliole squadron was sent to NKaples, Lu
cohlert mommey for Baltimore ins;unintt
companies, thien something -%as wrongm
Uvitlî tic policy of the United State.;
Gover. nient, or we as a nationi liad
tallen awav.y from a hliI staindard. If
a war be begun 'with Korea nd -10)0 na
tives aire slauglitered by Dahmlgrmî how.
itzcrs aud Bridgcburg rifles because cer-
tain Ainerican marauders in flic schooner
Gencral ,Shc'nnan ]îad been attack&e,
whule thme Turks wcre allowed to hium
mission promises and assauît Anîcericun
wonicn, thien wc could not hiell thimik
incr timerc wvas eitIier iiiconsistciicv i?

weakness at Wa.sliingýton.
Dr. BlIlinwootl's address, on thme Re,

flex Influence of Missions on ('inis
tendomn, Commerce, and Sciece ivas,
as nmighit bc expccted, pointed nit
strong. le spoke of missiomiry mîh
once as at great ie]p, iii diphonarîc witm
force nations as is beingr witnessed nît
present ia China.

. young African prospective ruie(rn<f
luis trie, Mo0molulo 3lassaquni' spcke
about missions ia Liberia. lis fathmrr
is an Africanechief ia Cape 'Mount,West
Africa, ani lis motlier is queen o'f ne
other part of flie country. Whcen aint
veir.- oif age lie came to the Protestent
Episcopal i-,ion at Cape M.Nniunt, i-
lin, ani s.liowetl mrent aptitude frr
]carning. Ilis nîontluer was ricli. and
ofteremi lim evcry iuîdueent to ge'
home and enter buisinems b ut lie m-
f uscd to (Io so, aîîd being lieii nger <if
being kifiuîapp)ed, ]le camIne to ti UniI.
cdl Strites uîîder Bishîop Penirk* 11<
earned miory in luotels and l tauglit i-1
schîools ihi Tenn se. LnsL er lr
wase a drcadful war in his cnuntrY and
his Prople were scat-terril. The Mir-
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sionary, Mrs. M1. R. Brierly, wrote to
humii ho corne hoine and sece wlîat lie
eould do0 for lais people. ]3ishlop ]>eniick
gave Ilina collections from ]lis churcli;,
lie carned money by lecturing, carried
ilome twenty-four bags of rice, anil
thcy planted coffee and nieu; Il(- diii
what bce could and htlen caine lier(. ho
fultil lais engagement for Afrii at the
Congtress. Ilis brother diei. eztving sev-
crai wives. It is the custorn Qth ie
surviving brother talce these wvivcs, and
lac is persecuted for flot doing it.

À Parsec young lady, Miss Jeanne
Serabji, was introduced, and bcg-ed
that more niissionarics be scnt to lier
c.ountry. ler mnother lias seven daugh-
ters, of whom she is justly proud, one
of whom wvas cducated nI Oxford, En--
land.

]3ishop William Taylor, of Kongo
and other parts of 'aVest Africii, gave
illustrations of thc wor, in that coun-
try. hIe said whien mcn arc coiavcrted
wlao have several wves and echildren,
it is a k-notty question -wiat to dIo wviti
alI tiiese branches of polygaamous faii-
lies; but it is a ilarvel 1mow tlîe truc
spirit o! Claristianity lacîps ali conccriîed
in scille thie dillieult.Y. Rev. E. R.
yoîîng, niissiOnamuy ho aboriginai Aimen-
cçmns, saud, before the ziissionuary work

mone the savag-es th,- %wonere
beasis of h)urden, and Nvlien hoo ol tei
ruffch iisla wnd suaire rabhils they -vere
.çtratmlcd and bunîed to aslies. Lu'-t
mîner, 'alîca lie wvas holding a se-r-

,çirc, lie -,iiv tivo 1ndians bniiiîiin, their
old anoth)er lin tliceirniîs be-tween tlieîi,
and afier service tîe-y ]oviingly carried
htr houle. TIîe3 hatve no0 Indian wars,
and if thec goverîmnviit agents ro the,
lIndianms, they put tlîem in Illepnie-
tiary.

Rev. Gilbert Reid, froi I>ckin,
China, spolie on Intenautionaml Lmaw and
Religions Toleratioma, as Illiistr.atcd bay
MURa arnd tîe Uii te(l e--s limiir
tint Cinaa laad toleration at th(e outse.t.
She Ilas niauy religions within lier bor-
atms lieli xist wvithi 1anutual, lialmony.

Dr. A. T. Pierson rend mn exegehical
i*pcr, remarkiable for its c]carncss

and cornpactnes, on "'Thy Kin-dom
Corne, " IL SUMMary of wliichi, by huan-
self, apipeareil iii the Noveuîber number
of lis magazine. J. T. Gracey made
an uddrcss oniNative Agencies the Hope
of National Evaugelization, and lir.
I)wight L. Moody on the Supreme
Agency in ail1 Successful :Missionary
Work Beingr the Uo1ly GhIoSt.

We ]lave îîot even merationed several
of the mnost excellent papers and ad-
dresses, sucli as that on the Ileason
WVliy, by Mrs. Benjamnin Douglas, Santza
Barbara, cal. ; 'Missions as Promnoted
by Wornen in Great Britain, by Mrs.
C. M. Yonge, England ; Women under
Jewisli înd Christian Religions, by M1rs.

Elizabeth Chiarles ; Science aud Mis-
sions : their 3tutual Dcpendence, by
Professor G. F. Wrighat, Oberlin; aud
the Pince of Wonian's Missionary Work
Arnong the Evangelistie Forces of the
C-hurchl, by Mrs. A. ri. Slailr
York.

Wu clip f roni one of the Chicago le.
ligilons 'wceklies the following:

"Froin beg,-inning to end tic Congrcss
nioved forward ivit]a niugnificent sweep
of Chiristian tlîoughit, and all with con-
staint nrd( 'In actual results. As one
iloted( (lie 111nhier of different ruli.gious
organizyations, clifferent raccs and na-
tionalities tliat %were representced, and
froîin so ilanly lands, one~ Nvas deliglit-
fnully iladr to re:îlize afresh 1mw good
angl 11w ph.asant it is for bre-thrcn to
dwell tt'getlîer ;l unity; and whien one
s.LW 11o1 VCryV hLrîze' U 11art, a.Ild how%
correspoiffdingly impilortant zi part, in
tlîo wliolf' Ny.celiî 1 vstaklen by the
wonacen, there semed nothing .l this
speiullv to Nvouder at - for Nvlîy sliould

il otha s YTlmattlîeworldwvill never
lie conv~erted tu ('hirist by men ainne,
nor by wonin working apart froui tlie
incu, but biy the joint failli and forces
of lboth, aînd <ech it thir utmlost, wvas
11i( far-t liat wu-s aide cspecially mani-
f est."1

The full report of the proccedingS of
this auge-smd of thle worhd's Comi-
nalittve of WVoiien 'viii be publislcmd.
This report is promised vcry specdily,
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and will make flirec volumes of over
five hundred pages ecdi, illustrated
with portraits of the principal speakers,
and bound in tie best Englisli cloth.
The regular price for tic thrce volumes
is $7.50, but a special advancc price
w'as announccd, and may stili possibly
bc available, of $0. The subscriptions
slîould be sent to Rev. E. M1. Wlierry,
D.D., Corresponding Sccret4îry of the
World's Congrcss of Missions, Chicago.
Dr. Whierry's regular address is 211
Wabasli Avenue ; but we take it no
street or number is necessary.

5. Trhe subjeet of missions so inter-
penetrates all Chîristian life and activi-
'Lies that it is not surprising that tlue
Evangelical Alliance Congress could
not get throughi without having a ses-
sion devoted to, it. Thc summary of its
proceedings, whicli we find in The In-
teiîr, must suffice for tic present:

"9The session was opened by an ad-
mirable papier from, tie veteran Indian
missionary, Uhc Rey. Dr. MuItrray Mýitchi-
el]. Me rpviewed in a -,ery concise and
mastcrly faslIion thc leading religions
wvitlî whichi Christizunity luis to grapple.
Re corrected some of Uhc popular and
mistakeii vicws now abroad. sucli ab ive
:find, for example, in Sir Edwin Ar-
nold's 'Lighit of Asia,' and gave a
-vivid picturcof t'aiegreat problcmn whiclh
the Gospel ha-sto solve in licathen lands.
He spolie wiUui autlîority, as one wlio
liad experience as well as information,
upon the subject.

"T« ien wc lmad short speches froni
Profe&sor Thiijnnilan upon thc suifer-
ing of Cliristians througliout, the Turk--
isli Empire, in wluich. he brouglit ont
tic jealousy xw hich, the *unspe!akable
Turl0 entertains toward luis Chîristian
neighibor because lie is nmore progressive
and successful than lie ; from Mrs.
Meek, thec Zulti princess, a cousin of the
renowned King Cetewa3 o, and whio de-
tailed lier feelings and Imopes iin coming
f0, tic United Kingdom,.ind 'uvlî finally

san alîmn ii te ul lîiguîc.She
wa-s intcrpreted, as n the prcvioîis oc-
casion, by lier husband. The lust
speech at tic aftcrnoon mer .iing 'was

made by Mrs. Abrahams, P young Chris.
tian from Uic Nestoriari Chlurch, wlio
dlaims to belong to the 'Lost Ten
Tribes.' Slie speaks English wonder.
fully well, and maide mia excellent im-i
pression. Suie wore Cie Oriental drcss,
aund there was a pictLiresqueness about
the aftÀ,rnoon's proceedings wvhich -will
not soon fade from reiliembrance. Sucli
information as is conmunicated in tliese
meetings is calculated to deepen the in-
terest in and the libeu-ality of tlîe people
toward foreigil xnissionary enterprise."1

sonie causes of the Present irmproved
Uealth of Missiouaries to .Afri-a.

flY I1EV. ROBERT ]IAMILL 1ZASSAU, M\

GA]300N%, WEST AFIICA.
Undeniably there was great !oss c.,

lufe in the ear]y history of missions f0
Africa. Tiiere is stili much loss. But
in the walks of commerce on tue Afri.
can coasts stili greater loss existcd and
stili exists. If you knew, as I do, liow
tic majority of A.frican traders live.
you would not wonder nt tlecir morfal.
ity on moral grounds. 0f course, tlhe
percentage of missionary dcathis inust
bc explained on other «rounds; and
present improvement is on tlîose sanie
grounds.

1. l7y,'gcnc.-Witliout wvisling sçr-
verely to criticise tic nolble in and
womien -wio first wcnt ont to Africa, I
lîink a, great cause of tlhc former large
number of carly deatlbs on the fmcldl i.
a faihire to recogn,*ze tîxe liinîitatiens
whichi climatic and otiier siirrniinlingz;
in a -new country impose on th)e newly
arrived foreigner. I sympatuize with
tlie carnest zeal of Iliose birave meni anîd
wonîen burn ng to proclaim the Gosrti
they carricd as pioncers to Africa; but
their zeal consumed theni. TJmerefore,
I Uîink it wise to recocnize and net on
the limitations of onc's cnviroiment
even if, as in Africa, in so doing wr
lerome omîl% hlf a man or liaif a 'woni-
an. It is a painful situation for a xi
ou3 soul ; but it is simplly îulso ofle o!
tlhe sacrifices wc must rnake. I thinlk
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that these pioneers atte'npted te can,
dress, live, nct, work, and do just as
they would have donc iii this country.
Simply, we must not do se. Dress and
food slîoild be modified by the new
teînpcrature and vegetation; lîonrs of
work sliould net include tie mid-day
lieat or nightly damps ; Uic number of
heurs of labor per day should be short-
ened, for the nervous strain of the some-
*nat wild life ; and viger should bo
governed by the general inability te per-
fori accnstomed tasks under the debil-
ity tliat eeps over the African mission-
ary's entire physical, mental, and even
mnoral and spiritnal nature.

Il. Adt pi-ment, tlie 4frican nein
ary'8 8urrouiidiflg8 ari-e ore conefortaule
thaninathe carlier days. 1. The jour-
ney te and from the field is shorter and
casier. Where formerly wc travellcd
by slow sailiîg vessels Of very limited
accommodations, privileges, or coin-
torts, wc now travel by large steamers
more than comnfortably equippcd. 2.
Insteadl of the low bamboe palmn Iut,
on the dlay floor, constructed under the
missionary's personal superintendence,
and sometimes by luis own liands, tlîat
sanie bamboo palm is bnilt; on a larger
plan and cevatcd on posts above thc
damp eartlu; or> stili botter, lieuses a-te
buiit of planks bî-ought f romn Europe or
America, or sawn frem the adjacent
forest, or of brick macle by mission
pupils, or of stone quarricd on the
promises. And in tic eretien of tiiese
botter bouses Nvc have the aid of native
artisans, wlie shkill in carpentering,
brick-naking or masin-work is the
fruit of the industrial schools of tlîosc
tarlier pioneers. 3. 'i7lile I dccxxi it
advisable te idopt la our food list mauy
of the vegetables and fruits of tropie
Âfrici, a tee sndden change or an en-
lire deprivation of previously accus-
tomnei food wie severe. The churches
now enable us te kcep on band mnost of
tlte standard footis and even somce of tic
delicacies te whicli we wero accuistomcd
before gning to AfrIca. The neccssary
increasd cost ia living and the slightly
tnlarged sfflary is compcnsatcd for by

happicrwork and longer life. 4. Native
nid ail tlîrougli our sehool, C'îurch, and
lîouschold domcestic work is of better
grade and in larger quantity tlîan in
former dilys. Our mission ladies te-
day reap the benefit, in tlîeir household
labor, of the assistance of men and
womcn who, wlien tlîey wece boys and
girls, were taugit; by the pioneers the
mysteries of the pantry, kitchen, laun-
dry, sick-room, and nursery.

III. Diseagu es culiar to .dfia are.
noto better unlertoocl. Bilions remit-
tent fever, the specially dangerous Lever
of Africa, is not as frequcntly fatal as
formierly. We are ail subjeet to inva-
sion by the ordinary intermittent Lever,
the '« ague" of ail malarial countries ;
but it, thoughi a debilitating sickness, is
flot; nt ail fatal, and need flot stop more
tlum a day's work. The real " African
Lever, " cailed, from one of its diagnostic
symptoins, liematuric Lever, simulates,
ini many of its physical appearances,
ycllow fever, and even lias been mis-
taken for li to the extent of quarantiri-
ing vessels ceming from t£,rican ports
where it lias happenled to be epidemie.
But it is neither contagions nor i.*nfec-
tions. Prompt,. vigoreus treatment is
reduriig the frcquency of fatal cases.

IV. Iz-stcad of hein9 Zefi Io tfiir oo
8Cl-?lei4.014z.blind, or haphazard, or

uncertain, reading niedical books for
Uhc pressing occasion, missionaries now
arc being given Uic aid of the presence
of trained professional mcdical asseci-
ates. The importance of nieflical mis-
sion -ivork, foeed on to Uic attention of
the Churcl inl the lighit of its value as
an arm of labor for the native lieatlien,
is more thiai justifying its use in Uic
physical salvation it brings to the mis-
sionary himself.

V. Tc Rolution of tlie'fanazily pirobler.
-If ever it %vns riglit or nccessaty for
African nîissionary paren.t te part with
lils Young infant, it is net new necca-
sary. And .1 go se far as to believe
positively that; it is W-rong. I spcak
from persenal experience. WMen I
-ment te Africa thirty-two years ago I
-went nas a celibate, being told by~ the
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publie, arnd even by missionaries, that
white iuaternity in Africa was fatal to
botli niotiier and chid. Tliere were
those whio eallcd African miissionary
marriage '<miurdler." Mcn and w%%oniea
gcave up thecir work in Africa, unable
to face this terrible probleni. After I
liacl laudcd in Africa I chauged iny
opinion as to the duty 0f celibacy. God
neyer niakzes t'vo dutica confliet. It
-%as riglit, I -was sure, for myscîf, for
rae to work il irica. It was riglit, I
was cqually sure, for myscîf, for me to
marry. C'arefully gathîering about my
wif e even a portion of the bopeful sur-
roundings accorded to expectaut moth-
crs in America, I provcd thiat niaternity
i Africa was not necessaril' fa:tal. It
cost money and forethou glit, but it was
-%ort.h1 mor"- than moncy could buy.
Tiiere stili remaincd, lioNevcr, another
part of thiat faîuîly probleni-chiîdren
may safely be born. but can they reside
i Africa -with safety beyond infaney ?
So for years the sad trag-edy wvas cnact-
cd of tcaring out one's hicart i scading
away for training in America by other
bauds (hands not always loving- or judi-
clous) youri nfants, too young to re-
men-ber the parent whio (performing
bis -part of the tragedy under a mis-
taken seuse of duty), if, ia sonie after
day lie made the ae(juaintainrc of lus
chuld, liad to makec it as a stranger ;
sometimes flot behîig allowed, biy the
jealous bauds thiat hiad (1<11e the train-
ing, for bini, to liave even a shiare lu It.
Tlîc agonized cry of the iothier at part-
ingD 'wtli lier babe, '« Ohi Jeslîs, I (Io this
for Thice 1" if ever it is more thziu a
miistaken sense of duity-lhcroic in its
;nistake-I believe now to 1lc iuucalled
for. I proved, in xny owxî fainily ex-
perience, thiat a clîild l)orn evea unrr
circinstauce-s cxceptional aîg:ihist Iî
for lier life, coulci grciw and (11(1grow
ia good licaltli for seveîn conscutive
years in Africa. lEven thien shc- diflitint
require to corne to Amierica for bier
health-I brollzzht lier siinli]V eas I
hll Wo coin(: for mv own lieulth. Sntis-
lied that row, zit iline yezrs of :îge, suie
wvill neyer ce.-sc to reniernlerai îunlve

mc, I bcave lier here for lier educatiou,
instcad of takzing ber back 'witlî nie,
siniply becAiuse 1 amn golng atone, and
because, of all forefign mission countries,
Africa is the ouly one that lias flot tlie
edlucative eleunlent of smle Civilized so.
ciety. This part of the family problein
-. e., tlic raising- of the cIilld-cost
xnoney and devotcd care ; but it ivas
wortli more tlvin money eau buy. In
its accomplishment. without white aid
and alone, as uit lier birth I -%as, I lmn
debtor to the skill aud devotion of a na-
tive C'hristian womn:în ; for loeki,
buit on a cliaracter uaturally royal, 1
ain also debtor to the ]abor of tlie
pioncer ladies of the niission -%vlo trained
tlîat, wonman wlicn shie Nvas a child la the
nmissiou seîxool and subsequcutly a teach.
er ia the same.

V I. The scne of exile is laqs than
for»rly-1.Tlîirty ycars ago, so ai.

most nccessarily fatal -was considered
groing Wo Africa, tlîat even in1sion
bourds liesitated to direct caudidates to
go tliere. M.ost of those -wlo Nvent
ollered -voluntarily. Tliey Wv(!nt cx-
pecting to die ; for pulicl opinion tolil
theim thley woIIl die. I -,veut xc-
in- not to returu. Ia thatstate oi mind
and witlî a conîlîluation of depre!ýs!nc
circistaîuces thiat does uot norw exibt,
w-hleu the fever camne, wvith its iwe)l.
knUowNV apatlietic efets, the rn1i.'SiiOnzlr
often had not. Ilie vn.rae'c lcft to fight
the battie -vithi discase, aud lie s'unk
iiii(ler tlle expc-cted inevitale. It is
iiow ucitlier expectcd nor inevitable.

2.Over the ývhoIe miisqion life-its
work, its points of daflv cozitact, its
nichlods, and its future-iere is 1101 a
,gencral hliefulness thiat ting'ý-s, tiae Stifl
uii(eniably often dark clotid witli bri-lht
liniing, thiat lif ts Up fromn tdcpreçsiou,
and th:ît pins iuto evcry sinking in-
valid'ls il.îan sonietluing more tangiblc
aud hi-Ipful tluau the traditional dron-
ing nuani's strawv. B!vc.ry physiclan
knows tiat if lie cau inspire Iiis p-1tient
witl ihope, hlf the, victory over discas
is Wofl.

3. Oulr mails arc more frequent.
This 15 iiot a sanl item. 1I bave stoo
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-with men aroind the once-in-six-weeka
mail-bag. }low mucli of joy or sorrow
it represented to thern 1 1Iow much of
intense longing for the love and coin-
fort fromn hearta thousands of miles
away 1 1 have seen men turn away iu
tears when tiant mail held no missive of
affection and sympathy for them. Our
African, Coast stations now receive mails
thrlce a montlî. Even our interior sta-
tions obtain with some regularity montli-
ly mails.

4. It is flot unlîcard of now la Africa
that there is sucli a tliing as a visit from
a fellow Christian other than a mission-
ary associate. In other foreigu mis-
sionary countries this la net uncommon.
In .A.frica the only white men besicles
the missionary were the foreign govern-
ment officiai, the trader, and the cea-
sional traveiler in the interest of botany,
zoology, or serne other brandi of natu-
rai science. These, with tho rarest ex-
ceptions, were antagonistie in their re-
liglous views and destructive lu their
moral lîfe. Secretaries o! our mission
boards, in their occasional inspection of
the foreign filds, rarely visited their
African missions. Perliapa Africa was
out of their flue of travel ; perliapa its
mnalaria was forbidding. Chiistiau visit-
ors on tours cf pleasure inspeet the
work or comf ort the hecarts cf missiona-
ries in India, Syria, Japan, etc., but
until very receutly noue have corne to
us lu Africa. That loneliness oper. ted
against the heaith of our former mis-
sionarles. But it la beeoming less ex-
treme.

5. I must give ail praise to the vax-
Oua Womeu's Foreign Missionary socle-
tics for lbaving made their home Chris-
tian sympathy apparent. Doubtless the
sym-pathy existed formerly ; but the
drauglit on the missionary's faithlin iLs
existence was se very great thiat often
either the faith died or became very
tenueus. The new methods o! eoma-
Inunication iwith missionaries, especially
the taking by an individual cliurchl o! a
missionax-y's name, mak,,ing itscIf re-
qponslblo for lus or her salary, corre-
sponding nxontly, and in othier wvays

making their sympathy obvious to sight,
have bad a most helpful effect on the
lengthening of missionary life.

student Volunteer Movement.

During no year in the history of
the Yohîintcer 31ovement have there
been clearer evidences of the prescace
of the Holy Spirit than during the year
tliat bas just closed. Beyond question
iL lias been a critical. year, involving
the dcepest interests of the movement.
The problema encountered have been
peculiarly ditflcult, but, as we believe,
God lias ]cd in reaehing their solution.
New features have been introduced,
and exceedingly important advances
have been made in several depa r'xents.
Notwithstanding contrary statements,
there are positive and cncouraging facts,
to prove that more and more fully eacli
year the movement is realizing its su-
preine purpose-viz., the hastcning
fortli of volinteera to accomplisli the
evangelization of the world in this gen-
eration. More volunteers saîled during
the two years following the Cleveland
Convention of I891 than during the
preceding frve yeara.

Dr. Rl. N. Cust puts the languages
of Africa at 438 -witli 153 dialects, mak-
kng in ail some 60.

John A. Rasson, LL.D., Minister
from the United States to Germany and
to the Becrlin Conference of 1885, says:-
The b.asis of political co-operation
was laid brondly by «tvhat lie charpeter-
izes as thec 1'International Charter of
«Riglîts.," or the " Declarations" of the
B3erlin Congo Conference, wliiclî con-
tain principles most dear to manhind.
'They are," lie says, *'the universal,

righit of personni liberty ; the rights of
tlie individual conscience, and of wor-
shipa&CeOrding to iLs dictates; the riglits
of e-ducation and of instruction ; the
equlal riglits of a11 residents ln inter-
course and trade within and without
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the territory ; the equal righits of the
missionaries of religion in its various
loris ; and equal privilege and protec-
tion of law t-) citizens and sirangers of
ail nations n.igrating to or resident
within the coantries embraced within
its provisions " That is the broadest
palladium of liberty ever tlîro-%n over
a continent, and the fi f een grent signa-
tory powers of the -%orld, including the
Grand Sultan of Tuirkey, ail armed to
the teeth, proclaimned tbis for the Afri-
can Congo basin !

Rcv. J. Ristier writcs to us to say
that the Lutheran Mision at Muhlen-
burg, Liberla, is conducted as an indus.
trial achool. The young people cdu-
cated at the mission marry and locate
near the mission. To ecdi marricd
couple is given ten acres of ground,
anîd lielp is given to them to eret a
house. Tiiere is quite a colony settlcd
la the neighborhood of the mission.

Miss A.nna A. Gordon, for sixteen
years Miss Willarcl's travellingr compan-
ion and helper, basu been visiting lier sis-
ter, 31r.. Alice Gordon Gulick, for
twenty years a missionnry in San Sebas.
tian, Spain. On. JulyO2lst Xiss Gordon
organizcd the yotinger pupils of lier
sistcr's International Institute for the
Higlier .Education of Girls into a Loyal
Temperance Legion nuxiliary to the
World's Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union. This is the first white rib-
bon socletyin Spain. Miss Gordonhlas
now rejoined Lady HIenry Somerset
and Mitiss Willard in Switzerland.

Among the results of the Panlia-
ment of Religions theso may bc notcd :
No anti-Christian faith lins oflered to
lay lts saorcd scripturcs beside the Bible
for comparison ; no contrasted creed,
however it niay bonst of righiteousness,
bas proposed a single new ethical con-
ception not found in Christianity ; no
philosophy lias oilered to, us a nobler

conception of "God than tliat WC have
obtained fromn the Old anci New Testa-
ients; no hope richer and more con-
solirig bas been suggcsted tlian the liope
of an immortality of holiness ; and no
religion lias prescnted to us a record of
such continuous anid tender self-sacri-
fice as that of the Christiarn believer.
Anid it is espcinhi;l noticeable tîat; niost
of the mca who eulogized alien faitlis
wvere tliose wlio personally owed their
intellectual quîek-ening and their rnorals
hoth to, contact with Christianity.-
The Interior.

Anti-Foreign Sentiment in (liia'

A correspondent from Foochow,
China, writes us as follows :

iThings are very uneasy ia Central
China. Ail up the Yangtsi the coun-
try is in a ferment. Offlcials are un
fniendly, and the people, lnstigatcd by
the literati, are cryi ig( for the extermi-
nation of ahi foreigners. The murder
of the two Swcdishi missionanies lias
been followcd by the strongest anti-for-
cigu placards yet printed, and these are
saidl to have tlîeir origini with some vcry
luighi officiais. Thîe cxtra triennial ei-
ainnations are on, and I feur trouble.
We have Ô000 students bore now and
lialf as rnany attendants, mak-ing in ai
12,000 strangers, in the city from ail
parts of this province and Chekiang and
Formosa. I do nlot ainlicipate any
trouble here, but expect you will bear
from other parts of the empire news of
a vcry startling chiaracter. A native
paper iii Shanghiai advocates retaliation
a<Minst Americans, and thîe highi witiori
tics irn Pcking hîave refuised admission
of Arnenican maclainery at SliangbRi;
and the American Minister, Denlby.
backed by aIl the other ministers, is
liavinrr some spicy correspondencewiti
the JDu7g .Li yarzen on the subjeeut.
The action of the Chinese autiorities
excîndes ail forcign machlnery. uot
only Amnerian, unless ownied and te bc
uscd by Chinese'"
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Missionaries axnong the Northi Amern-
eau Indiens are finding tise Christian
Endeavor Society a veluabie eily, not
mereiy in the furnishing of money, but
also ia furaising methods of training
the young ludians in Christian service.
At least two Enudeavor societies are
fouud among the Indians of Alaska, aud
a native Alaskau Endeavorer was a dela-
gate to Iast year's International Endeav-
or Convention. In the North-~est Terri-
tory, at Norfolk Hlouse, that amnent
inissionary, Rev. Egerton R. 'x ornug, lias
formed the Cree Indiens into an Endeav-
or tiociety, trausiatiug somo of tise Chris-
tien, Endeavor literature into the Cree
dialeet. Farther soiith, Montana, South
Dakota, Nebraska, and tise Indian Ter-
ritory ha-ve their Indien .Endeavor so-
claties. Junior societies are found as
weli as those among thse older Indiens.
A Christian Endeavor nianuai has beau
prepared lu the lauguago o! the Da-
kolas. In one o! these socleties four
tribeq are represented - Sioux, Gros
Ventres, ArIekerees, and Mandans. It
is thiis Society that, besides giving lib-
ereiiy toward foreign missions, cou-
tributes also, for the establialhmerf. of
Suuday-sehoois timong the set.tIeîa of
the frontier, and even runs a Suudny-
school for the ebildren of the white set-
tiers near by. " Lo, the poor Indian 1"'
A toucbing story Ie told o! one of these
Indian Endeavorers. who left sciîool
,fatafly s'bricken, as was thouglit, 'with
consumption. In bie Sad condition,
eeverthaiess, he went bravely to work
for bis people. Every Sabbatlî lie lield
services nt places ten miles apant, aud
waiked the distance between thiern. In
tie lauguege of the Sioux, the nameo for
the Christian Eudeavor Society, Iiterally
transiated, ls, " Society of those wlio
work for Jesus." Certain]y tlîat yoing
mani, Indien thougli ho was, nobiy hon-
ored bis membership ln the Society o!
so noble a naine.

The ways are legion in which a Chris-
tian Endeavor Society may help its
cliurch. Not afew societies have late-
ly taken upon tlîemselves the humble
but necessary work of a janitor, savîng
their churcixes the expense of this ofll-
cer.

There are Chinese Endeaivor societies
on tho Pacifie Coast, and tllere is one ini
Chicago. This latter rccently sent
eleven members. to a meeting of the
union to which their soeiety belonge.
Several of these Chinese lied to furnisli
substitutes at ther working-places, at
the cost of half a day's wages, yet they
attended the meeting.

The Endeavorers of au Erideavor so-
ciety in New South Wales do xuissionary
-work In thecir own Sunday-school. Al
genuine Endeavor socicties do that, but
this ono doe It in an especialiy pleasant
and effective way. On a certain even-
ing they single out certain classes of
the school, issuing to thoso classes spe-
cial invitations to the prayer-meceting.
There a well-supportcd evaugelistie ser-
vice le held, and earnest efforts are made
teo brin g the sehiolars to Christ. Seven
recently professed, conversion in a sin-
gle meeting of this kind.

The third of the mauy districts into
which the Ransas Christian Endeavor
Union is divided lield a convention re-
ceutly, in the course of -which wus a
very'practical missionary conference.
Tiiere wcre eighkt new volunteers for
niissiouary service to show as the result
of that meeting, and thirty who piedged
themselves thenceforth to adopt sys.
tematie giving.

At the coming International Christian
Endeavor Convention,, to be held at
Cleveland, there will be exhibited a
grea roll of honor, to contain the name
Of every Society, so, far as reported, that
duriug the year gives nt Ieast $10 to
missions. Everywhere the societies are
expressing a determination to be On tlîat
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lîst. IL la said that of the great Chi-
cago Union, every society, both Young
Pcople's and Junior, in North Side,
South Side, and Wcst Side divisions,
'will be found on that roli.

At all of the astonising series of
Christian Endeavor State conventions
that have been held this past fai the
subjects of missions and of systcmnatic
giving have had excecdingly prominent
place, and in many cases have furnishcd
the kcynote of the convention. This
-was truc of New Hampshire, 'wise
convention was made notable by an ad-
dress by the Governor of thec State.
This was truc of the provincial conven-
tion beld at Qucbec, 'which was ad-
drcssed by Lxord Aberdcen, the new
Governor-Generai o! Canada. 0f New
York's more than thrce i ,usand socle-
tics, ;71Lh a membership of 168,200, 789
socleties sent ta their convention reports
of their misslonary-giving-a total of
$21,861. Nine thousand conversions
werc reportcd for thic year, and 18,20
new members. The most remarkable
feature of Pcnnsylvania's rcmarkzablc
convention 'was a bit of practicai homne
missionary work. Eight noonday pray-

-~er-mectings were held, by permission,
ln four factories and iron ivorks. lu
cach company were fram, 40 ta 75 work--
crs, and their prayers and testimonics
were so fervent tlmat many of tlic opera-
tives signitled, by the iipli!ted band,
their desire ta be praycd for. These
State conventions will introduce cadi
year hundrcds of young mien and wom-
cn to the joys o! active Christian ser-
vice. Pennsylvania, in Spite of the fact
that during tic ycrrncarly t1îree Jiun-
dred soci':ties havc bcenlost ta the Chris-
tian Endeavor interdenoininational fel-
lowship, clii ,.fly through bcing 'with-
drawn into hle mcrcly dcnominational
socicties, shcws for theo ycar 1090 ncw
sociletles. With the remnarkable net ln-
crcase of 799 societies. New Jersey
shows a gain of 168 socipties, and lier
Endeavorersq report $10,716 given to
missions during t.hc ycar. Said Thrrsi.
dent Lewis, onc of the speakers. ««If
'we arc to have any genuine inspiration

ln the missionary cause, it wili bc the
resuit of our knowing somcthing about
missions, andZ doing all we know. "

The Endeavorers of the lirst Church
of Christ, of New Britain, Conn., have
entered upon a course o! systemnatie
study ln missions, under the guidance of
thcir pastor. If the societies er-
wliere would undertak-e such systemnatie
studies, not only would their mission-
ary meetings beconichcnceforth cloubly
Intercsting, but many times the present
contributions would be made by the
societies ta the missionary cause.

There is an inner circle of the Chi-
cago Christian Endeavor 31issionarylIn.
stitute, cons!gting of ail student volun.
tiers belonging ta the Chicago Union,
nda of ail mission workcrs whose ]ivcs
at homne; are ta bie devoted to thi is.
slonary cause. This Christian Endcav.
or Missionary Institute lias rceived
formai application for its missionary
lecture course from 18 Christian En-
deavor socicties o! Milwaukec-Pmeby.
terians, Baptiste Congregationalists.
Methodists, and Christians. The pas.
tors ail join in the eall, proniising to
preacli a rnissionary sermon on the
mornings o! the six Sabliatha -when the
missionary mass imeetings are to bc
bcid. That messis for M!ilwaukee 96
missionary sermons, 6 eam-nst confer-
ccu o! missionary workcrs, and 6

rousing niissionary mass mctinga
whce speakers o! varlous mission
boards wlll addrcss the Christians of
these ive denoniinations, te arouse mis-
sionary enilhusiasm axad stinînulate mis-
sloinicy-giving. Siniilar work la ila
progresa or beizig pland in coneectio
with thie Christian EndcavorlIdissionr
Institute, in many chties of Illinois. Run-
sas, Nebraska, Michigan, and Icoa-
sIn. T is sort o! work Is peculiarly
adaptrd te the Christian Endeavor
movexuent, and prciscy in linc içità
ail1 its tendencies.

In tlie inissionary advauice on (hm-
]and at lesat two c f the netvr helr.z$
from Natal =reChristian Endmxtris,
and go to theïr rpot stzengteW. sid
Inspirod, in pamrt. by thec Chritin ».
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deavor plcdge. This plcdge ha..î becii
transiated into Zulu, and is soon to be
printedl la that language.

One of the resuits of Dr. Clnrk's visit
te Japan was the beginning of a Japan.
ese Fioating Society of Christiau En-
deavor. The first socicty was formed
on a JapanS inan-of-war at anchor
near Tokyo, and 13 Endeavorers wcre
on board 'whe.n the ship sailed awny.
Six months later they returned, and the
13 Floating Endeavorers had bcozne
30. Ohio la espcially active la Flont-
ing soeiety -Nork. Cleveland alrcady
ha two socleties for the sailors on Lake
Brie, and cthers are te lxi found at
Toledo and Ashtabula, while Cincinnati
Ludeavorers arc nt worlz in the United
States -marine Hospital. On the Pacific
Coast, and cspeeiaily in California, arc
seule zeal.ous Floating sovcies. ]3y
thle crertions of Waifornia Endeavorers,
soce -s with from, five te fifteen mem-
bers bave been formed upon seven Blrit-
ish ships. Thes sailors are all deter-
rmcd t win to Christ all on board
before they make bbc home port. Let-
ters arm reeeivcd full of gratitude from
the parents of the sailor lads thus en-
couragcd te noble aims. Thc Oak.land,
Cal, Floating Society, organized last
liprii, bias already enro]led 96 saClecr,
rcprcseting 29, British ships. lAn En-
deavor commnittee rcpresenting 13
churebes bas visite 63 ships, beld
25 Sunday.inorning services on slip-
board, and led over 400 sailors te
cburel and Christian JEndeavor ser-
vices on shore. They have prepared
for tbem xost pleasant socials, and en-
tertanod t1cm at tbcir homes. "Best
port I -%as cvcr iL" , "said a sailor. Two
ships mates write back: 'When 'we
"!IcadW we wrc the only Christians on
boerd Now ten confess hiaving found
tb* Sarjour." These Endeavorers, at
ose stopping-placc securod a baIl and
Méd a service that reultedl in thc con-
verion of tIre young mma Floating
.%îdevomer are now found on about
Mo0 slips, Ait the Vineyard Sound
bmich of the Seamcn's Priend Society
SM0bavcbSeacr6fld ; at New York,

300 ; in the United States Navy, 150;
nt Cleveland, 200. The Christian En-
deavor movement ia this effort, a ia
similar undertakings for the life-savers
aud the commercial travellers, is workz-
lu- amnoug a cla grcatly'neglccted by
rcligious organizations iu general, ycb a
chas of Men that Wifl makeC Most hcarty
nnd genuine <Jhristians.

N~ine new Endeavor socicties wcre
lately tnrollcd from Cape Colony. Three
cf these 'were formncd as thc partial re-
suit of a wonderful revival among thc
youngpeoplc. The Transvaal, the Frec
State, and Cape Colony bave been sown
wlth Christian Endeavor literature. In
Cape Colony is an active Huguenot En-
deavor society, whose member bave
ft;-med a Tolunteer mission baud, some
of whose members arc already seeklng
for souls in the diauiond fields o! Bech-
uanaland, aud far up toward Lake Ny-
assa. la distant Africa, as in limcrica,
thc tendency cf the Christ7ui Endeavor
movement la missiouary nud evangelis-
tic.

Five -neiv trastecs have recently been
cbosen for the United Sciety of Chris-
tia Endeavor. Tlcy ail represcut de-
nominations tlInt contain many En-
deavor sociaes, and blcy are ail old..
time and constant fricnds te the, move-
ment. They are Canon 'Richardson, o!
tIc diocese cf Huron, for the Churdli of
Englandila Canada; Rev. J.X .Liowden,
for thc Frec Baptists ; Professor James
Lewis Ilowe, for tIc Southeru Presby-
tonnaas ; Rev. Il. M. Binford, for the
Friends;- and 'Rer. Rufus W. Miller,
for Uic Iicformed Chureli aic 'United
Statea. The Board of Trustees cf tic
United Society. coxisistiug of some cf
tIc very ablest men from 19 cvangelical
denominations. is a body 'whose like the
'wonld has never bcfore seen ; and ail cf
its zuembers arc entiiiastically work-
ing for ilie mpbuilding of the young in
Bihlical kuowlelge, niiiouary zeal,
spiritual fervor, and practical picty, as
well as thc brotbcnly co-operation for
whkUich nanie "« Christian Enadeavor"
ba$ orne te stand.
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
Plospectus.

Tnu& 3IissioN.Uy RzvIEw will enter
upon the sixtecnth year of its Jiistory
when the new ycar opens ; and its edi-
tors desire to make il. more absoiuteiy
worthy of the growing patronage ex-
tended to IL. No cxpcnse bias been
spared andi no labor shirked whieh
couiti ]iip, to equip it more fully for
the aggrcssive work o! disseminating
missionary int'orrnation and quickening
intelligent zeal. Some new features
will be added frore trne to tiine as fr.cil-
ities inay be afforded andi plans for in-
provement rnatured. Especially do wc
contempiate the following changes:-

1. il1lustrated articles wi bc mnade
use n! as far as practicabie.

2. The 4' 3onthly Concert" Dcpart-
ment -will bc cliangeti te a «"Monthly
Eïeld of Survey," retaining ail desira-
bic featur';s o! the present xncthod, but
somcwha -widening thre horizon of vicw
and i aking the scope o! trcatanent more
comprehensive.

&. The Edtorial Pepartnuicut -wiIl bc
made more valuabie by glvizng more
proniincnce ta, book rcviews, andi to
comments un current events and devel.
opinents of missionar-y hisîory.

.4. À biglier standard 'wilI bc adopteti
as to thc papcrs admittotit te c col-
umns o! tbc Rsvrnw. WC shall aire,
in the Literary Departrncntý more at
matter o! pcrmlanent -value, lcavçing to
the Intelligence Departrnet the rcws
from in theId, wbich lias a Uarnsient
intereat.

5. Wc sLili wish to furnisii Student
Veluntecrs with tie Rzv13w at roduet
ost, or even fret; and su far as fricuds,
contribute to tbis purpose. faithful use
-will bc madecof the help thus extendcd.
Tiiose 'wiiing Le give moncy to promoe
thc froc circulation ofth Uic Ùývrw
among thoso wlio amiti comparative
poverty amt struggling Io got rcady for
the foreigu iicld, May senti anieunts ta
thc odîLtors or publishers, indicaffiW ei
*635 Me p.uy'* ta which thcy amc te
bc apphioti,

6. Frec discussion of ail prob]ems per-
taining te missions at home andi abroad
will be wcelcoincd In these pages, thte
editors making but twe reservations:
fi-st, that the flE.VXEW1 !S fot responsibie
for the views wvhich are expresseti by
contributors ; and, secondly, that. wbcr
sucli v!cws aeem to us te be at essential
variance with evangelical trutb, these
pages cannot be placeti at Uic disposai
of thewritcrs.

7. Whtervermanuscriptsaeillegibc,
written on both sides of thre paper, mis-
spelicti anti ungrammatical, or other-
wise unfit for publication 'wlthout un.
duc labor on Uic part of the editor, -wc
cannot eithcr use them nor promise te
retura them te the writers unless staiinps
are inclosod. Wlihatever is sent us for
publication should bc rcady for the
printer and neeti no editoriai super.
vision.

S. iAuthors, when accessible, may or-
dinarily correct their own proofs if the
changes they rnake do 7iio affsc t sruc-
im.c or involve tee ranch altcratioS,
and tee mucli trouble te the typesctter.

9. AHl 20uicîCd articles -Will ka Pui
for so far as the resourves o! tje Rs.
vzaw permit. Articlcsvoluntarilysoi:,
'when available, will bc aisopaiti ior, at
such rates as the editor decis propor.
lionate te their value and the ability o!

10. fler. James Douglas, o! Lendon,
will aet as Englisli cvnu.ibutor for the
preset. ospccally furnishing item o!
interest £rom thre ]3iitis socictic, etc.

Owing te a inistabo o! the piuter.
a brie! article on 17huc JMdawlis
.Vdhtod in India found its wiqv ist4
thc Editorial Dcpartncnt of thre No-
vemiber issue during the abgcc o! tic
editor-in-chief in Chicago. Friasea-
timents Uic oditer disclims rMesp

frora the pSn of aur Engl4bl ocre.
spondent, IRev. James DOug1%5, wiki
had beau crwdod outeof previosu3n-
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bers. The editor did net bear Dr.
Pentecost's address referred tei lu Lis
partigrapli, and conld pronounce no in-
telligent judginft u l ii. lu f.ct, li<
lmbaslard the adldrtcss sevecr<ly criLi-
ciscd, and it isa vcry obvicus there arc
two very diverse opinions rçc:.-rding it.
Tiiere was a gener-al. :grecînnt Uuni
one point-tiiat iL wvas verv niahpropos,
inasmucli as the BllatisL iàc>uuiiry So-
ciety bcforc which iL -a3 dlivered htarc
,Io suc7î eductional inalitutivis in 1,idia
as Dr. l'cntecost refcrred te; aud it
secmed scarcely thc thing to adininistcr
a rebuke te other parties over the un-
ollending shoulders of bret.hren who arc
committed te au entirely différent, pel-
iey, and 'whoe -%ork in India lias been
spccially and gleoriously conspicuous for
its evangelical and evang-Clisiic char-
acter. If rmy parties in In<lia have
prcnchied the simple Gospel and liavc
depcuded upon tiant alone for successa it
12t.licw elovei Baptist breiliren, -whosc
-work ameng the Telugus eclipses fur
xnsgnificeiit and continued triumplis al
inost any otlier since apostolic dayu.
This whole question of cducatirnal
methods in jadia syc3-t 1 bc exbiiais-
livay =ratced. The nien who, on boi
sides, -with eqjual tcnacitY and carnesL-
-uess prescut tiacir -variant views auc too
gocd, 100 truc, to0 trustwortliy te bc
disinisszd -with a snccr or a dogmaie
upbraiding. And itmay bc qucstioned
wbcllaur even Dr. Pcitcost eau, a tier
so brief a stay in India, decide conipe-
tenty a question -whiceh others aftcr
hiaif a century of study, rlegard Trith in-
crcssing perplcxity. ln any case, the
eior pmrvcr to hold an impartiA pasi-
tion. 'waiting for more ligua sand pro-
Dnuio tu hasty judgment in the

'es of this JEVSxvu.

<Thc Goal, of tic Hisman ]Rac" la
the natne cf a. wvork which was rccilly
publisbed by $impkin, MarsAl IilHatn-
llton. Recut & Co., at $1.25, and offerr¶l
at pecial rates to niionary soiti'5.

Its aulior, Recv. Dr. RL P. Gran.
Frofcair of Thîeology at iigbr.
is a n&Un of large Icaruing and 00111-

uluLent to deal -%ith the grave questions
bce discusses. The book is a hlstory Of
thec progress of civilization. The au-
ther follows Uhe tracvk of the anclent
civilizations. wvith a view te discover
thuir providential trend. Sir Mouler
Munier-Willins regards it as of special
'vailue Io students of Indian affaira, and
of tbe developricut and existing con-
dition of non-Cluistiait forma of faitia
aud philosophy. God la here shown te,
bci the suprenie need o! Ulic race, aud
rilbt relations with Ilini the one indis-
pensable condition o! personal and so-
ciairederaption. Humanitarianism ean-
net supplaut Christianity, nor a godiesa
civilization mecet the eravlngs o! thec

mae. The book la il of ideas, and
the translation la considered very faiLli-
fui and happy-. Rev. Jame-s Johaston,
w]îo oo his oivr respunsibility issued
the 4 i<epcrL of Uhc Conférence on Mis-
siona i l i3," lins done the saine Uing
with Ibis bookz in order ho bring it itLl-
in ivc,cl of persons of slender mens.
if ii, number of copies arù desired lie
Slbould bic addrcsscd, at N~o. 7 ALdam
Street, Strcnd, London.

A Oorrcction.
BîuMIrrGRAM, ENG., .&UgUSL 30, 1893.
To the £cfitor of T irs 11iffl0xÀux RE-

lu your July issuc, page 547, la a ref-
cece te tic intcresting work of Uic
Labrador Mission te Uic Esquimnaux o!
tic 2lorarlan Society for Uic ?urtbcr-
auce of Uic Gospel (rcferred te ah the
hiead of page US2 by a misprint as
& P. G.) as follows : «A. business un-
derak-ing set ou foot by Christian peo-
pic, wime proceeda lave bec» aud arm
cïitirely derotcd, withacut any by.ends
cf private adrantage, excILwdivcly te
Uiecext*niL-of ci Ui Gospel, ibis Soci.
ety, %vc aay behicce, la unique inu Uio
history of tUe kingdom o! Gca." IL
May interet te rt-ader cf Liis iricom-

pabemagazine to maire a just cor-
recticu of tbis statement. Mfic Sslva-
tion \Anny t.radez largcly for tic king-
dom, baving brgun tu do so from nces-

'i
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sity, 'when no flrm, of inanufacturers
wouid do work for them, and continu-
ing on principie after discovering such
a fruitful source of incoine.

Thius their net profits la the United
Kingdomn alone ainount to somne £14,000
a ycar, wbich sum, is duly accounted
for in the annual balunce-sheet issucd
from, their London headquarters.

If the home and forcigu mission fields
are in fact one, as t.hey are in God's
sighlt, is flot the Salvation Army, with
its 1,000 officers in 35 different coun-
tries, the Iargest niissionary society ini
the world ?

Yours for the King,
W. A. C. E1M!AA2TLE.

Froin the B3ritishÂAdvocates of Peace-
fui Arbitration w~e have reccived. a
printed article on "Ilissionaries and
IWILisi."

It refers to the article in the June is-
sue of TUiE ISIAiYREviEw, by
Dr. Cyrus Hlailin, on the relation of
niissionaries in foreigu lands to their
geverninents, in which Le picads for a
more vigorous interference, by the
Ujnited States Governinent in particular,

-là bïehaif of its missionary subjeets
,sbzoad, and especiaily in Turkey.

The circular rcplics -
"0 f course, cvcry one nmust admit

the rlgbt cf niissionaries te full legal
protection by the governaients of the
countries lu which they reside. And
of course, aiso, any suffcrinIgs occa-
sionned ta mnissionaries by the wifitboid-
Ing of such protection, or by thieir ex-
p osure to insuit or violence, call for
decp and practicai sympathy on the
part of Christians evcrywbce.

<'But, at the saine lime, it is inecas-
inglyfeit ini Most cf the churches of
Christ, that those good men Who go
forth ini Iis naine to prcach the Gospel
te the beathen and te savage trubes,
mnust bc prepared to do se at thc risk of
some sacrifice for their Great Ilastcr's
sake, and aise as feeling that it is spe.
cially Incurabent apon thei to diexrsl
toward the objects of their religious
solicitude sucli a lovingeand forbearilag
spirit. that they shRah-b willing ovcn
te endure sonie mensure of suftcring
tLeinselves, If noesary, rather tban

hasten te avail theniselves ofi the inter-
position cf the 8word, the bayonet, and
the cannon-ball.

"4Surcly Dr. Haniuin and others cf
bis way cf Uiinking on this question
mnay do well Lo ponder afreshi the grand
examples of loving heroism and patient
endurancewhich, te Uthe bigli honor cf
tlieir class, Chiristian missionaries in
general have furnished to the Churcli
and te the world. Net only Protes.
tants, sucli as Livingstone, Moffatt, and
.Hannington, in our ewn age, but aise
mnny Roman Catholie taissionaries,
frein the time cf Francis Xavier nd
the South limerican Jesuit pioncers cf
Uic Cross, onward te the present day,
have most nobiy maintained tlieir fidel.
ity te 'Uic meekness and gentlecss of
Christ,' even at the risk cf life aiid all
that lite holds deur.

"11The success cf Christian missions
in Burmah ferma the subjeet cf an arti-
cle in the saine issQue cf Tun Missiox-
-&.. IiEw which centains Dr. Ham.
lin's paper. But those missions amon'g
the J3urmese and Karens were foundcà
and carried on 'with rcniarkable zea] by
such devoted servants cf the Most Bigh
as Dr. Judson and his excellent Wife
and by other Christians cf a siniuladly
lieroc character, Who nobly risked ali
dangers and met ail opposition simpiy
with 'the shlield cf faith' and 'the
sword cf the Spirit,' feeling 42hat thie
real progress of Uic Gospel is te be
achievedl net by carmai weapons. net by
mighit of battalions, neither by power
cf armarnents, but by the Spirit of -M.
miglîty <3od, given in ansivcr te fervent
Perseverng prayer in thc naine cf

49YeL feeling, as ~WC ail mnust do, thoe
wcakn-ess cf Uic flesh, We nMust net
.udge harshiy cf those ivho, like Dr.
falaih, piead for tic interposition cf
armed force te secure te thieni Uic cern-
mon rights cf civilized mnen. But, at
Uic saine time, it is net presuniptueus
te reniind sucli good missionaries that
thecir special1yiil position and profcs.
sien, as hereic pioneers; in tlîe onward
marchi cf the Gospel cf the Prince ef
Peace throughout tic nations cf the
eartl, is populariy and reasonably felt
te impose p on them a mure exalted
standard of lcving fortitude than that
whici may bc iook-ed for auiong men
cf a lower profession cf faiLli, or cf ne
faitii nt ail. The nmest splendid vic-
tories cf the Cross have ever been these
of patient charity teward thc souls ef
men, and of devcted consisiency wýith
Uic exar p le and -chazcter cf t.hc long-
suffcring Saviour of thoworld, as clearly
distinct and separate ftem ail horrors
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of pitilesa confliet, and of tiat warfare
,whose featurtes are cries of agony a.nd
garinents rolled in blood".

Our friend, 11ev. D. Il. Stearns, te-
eentlyrernoved frorn Scranton tu lhila-
delphia <Gerrnantown), l'is CertainlY
proved what grand work a niissionary-
spirited pastor can accomplisli in bis
own home chiurcli. We( ean orly say
with hilm, ""Behold «what God lîath
wrouglit! Some ycars since Mr.
Stearas learnedl that bis churcli is not
thefleld to lirnit bis labor, but the ferce
to put into a wider world- field, and no-w
beliold the resuits :

In January, 1889, Grace Churcb,
Scranton, Pa., had one native Bible
render in Japan, ut $60 a year. At this
date the Scranton parisli and bis pres-
eut parisb, to 'which ho came in Octo-
ber, 18912, witli his varions Bible classes
and friends who bave become intcrested
citber tbrcugh the cburch, the classes,
or the "' Kingdom Tidings," have ninc-
ty-three rnnozarie#, ddtel.Iy natitework-
crs, in. China~, Japan7, Indiz, andZ Africd,
basides contributing in aLlier directions.
Two members, of the Scranton Clîurclî
bave gone forth iu Clirist's narne-one
bas been two years in Cawnpore, India,
grcatly uscd of God, and the othier te-
ccntly arrivedl in Shanghiai, Cbin.
The former «vas the first person who
crer askcd Pastor Stearns to get themn
a rcpresentative lu the foreign field.
Look at tlie 'noney that bas passed
througli bis bauds during the past fout
years : In 1889, $553.05 ; in 1800,
$244.50; in 1891, $4814.40, and la
1892, $W0Q3.44, or more Lhan $14,800 àa
ai], lncreaing from ycar ta ycar. Lasi
ycar this indefutigable pastor lit:M 621
services for Bible study, aud traveller.
safcly over 17,500 miles to, reachi 11%
Ilible classes and severaîl conferences
Blis preseut ieckly appointmeuts ame 1'
regular services, involving over 501

l es of travel. The classes give vol
uîitary thauk-offcrings. whiclî, af er dc
ducting travelling expeases, are wholW1
dtvoted to missions.

Pastor Stcans's unobtrusive repor

shows native Bible.readers in Japan un-
der Mrs. L. IL. Pierson, oi Yok-ohana;
a native cvangelîst with 11ev. K. Ibuka,
iii Tokio ; children sud worlcers ln the
Bridgmn hlone, Shanghiai, China; na-
tive evangrelists of the China Inland
Mission - missionaries and native -%vork-
ers in Calcutta and Cawnpore, India;
aise in Congo, Garcuganze, aud other
parts of Africa ; anxong Jews in Pales-
tine, Ilussia, London and New% York;
work ia Moab; at J3usrah, in Ambla;
nrnoug seldiers ut Rome, ltaly ; in Tur-
key, in Alaska, etc., and all these vani-
ous forms of mission -%ork sustained or
uobly belped by one man'e churcli ziud
Bible classes 1 Who -%vl! go and do
iikewise ?

Extiact from a letter of Misa Wilde?'s
Cheeriug news bas corne tu us from

Poona. After Ieaving us my brother,
Robert P. Wilder, had several meetings
in P'oona. These liad beau preceded
by a -wvek of prayer. At a recent
praycr-meeting there -was, from native
Christians, testimnony of a blessiug re-
ccivcd. The pastor said be lad bcen
bora again wbeu a boy at Indupore.
He had k-nown about the Holy Spirit's
presence. Bce thought iL wvas as Mr.
Wilder bad said, '«The Spirit 'vas near,
but not inside." Now, throngb prayer
and the'words said, a great blessing had
corne to bim. Hoe did not mnd before
bis people and before God saying that
lie liad a joy and sense of God's pres-
ence le lad not known. Ho gave huin-
self again te Christ " through and
througb, and wanted on1y 0 ilve for

SA catcbist said lie bclieýved hie lad
si% yents ago recivcd the Holy Spirit,

1but through, carelcssess lie thouglt
lest lus presence. Now ho thanked

*God Rie lad corne back te hlm. Hoe
-wanted Dow just te please Christ sud

I bave off evcry single thuîag cIsc.
* Sucli news as thils auiong Christians
near to us niakeos us so long for the

r Spirits working ia nîigbty power hoe.
WC are expeting soon tu bave a day of

t prayer for our church, boem
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
Syria,* Egypt,t thu Jews,t Education.§

TIa PRESENT ATTITUD% 0P TIE JEWS
IN RELATION TO CHxUSTLA-NITY.

fiT ]REV. DAVID 3AUOIN.

In speaking of the present phase of
maission work among the Jews, let me
Orst, in mercst outtine, -ive a bird's-cye
view of that peculiar people 'which, in
Europe at any rate, is fast be-coming
what the prophet Zechariali foreteils of
their rast and yct future metropolis, " a
burdensome Stone for ail the peoples,
tr. whose midst they have been tosscd
about for centuries, in fulfilment of the
Word of God.

One of the pecullarities of the Jewvish
field is its eztensivenem. Any other
field, however vast, stili only brings to
our mind a particular region of the
globe, and is for that reason more or less
local in its character, but the Jewish
sphere xnay indeed -%vithout exaggera-
Lion bie termed -univcrtal, for is there a
Single country lI the world to 'which,
the Diaspora doos flot cxtend ? Dr.
Reith has well said: «'If the simple
fact of Israei's dispersion is one of tise
nxost astounding events In history, the
citent and remoteness of the counitries
ivhicii have been the scene of it are per-
lisps more remarkabie stili. " The num-
ber of Jews now in thse wor]d cannot bie
less than 12,000,000. 1 arn awarc that
muei lower figures are givea by so-
called authorities, but their estimates
are cither based upon aucient statistios
or are more guesses 'without so]id foun-
dation. Hsving been permitted to
travel cxtcnsiveiy li those parts of thse
world wherc thse masses of miy people
are located, and having devotcd atten-
tion to thse subjýct;, I xnay claim, to,
speak with somo amount of aut.hority.
Note titis remnrkable fact : About two

,9 Sec pp. 611 (Scptcnsber), 899, MO <proset
lsue).

t Sec pp. 822 ýDoccrnbcr, 1S92), SU3 <prescat
1sOnC>.

4 Soc alsa lpP..3419 (Nlay), .992 (prceent lune).
j Sec pp. lai (Fc'bruatry), &44, 011 (MAigust), 842

(Novcrnbcr), auid 881 (prvescrt lsue).

hundrcd ycars ago the grent hiistoriau
Basnage, who devoted s0 much timne
and caref ni labor to titis subject, esti-
mated that thse number of Jews liad in,'
his day, after centuries of unto]d suifer.
ings, dispersions, and massacres, beeil,
reduced to scarcely 3,000,000, tio that iii.
about two isundred ycars they have in-
crcased fourfoid. Considering tise ad-
verse circuinstances under wisich it bas
been going on, this rapid increase or
the Jewis. people is wonderfui, and
mnust be regardcd as a sign of thse times.
Thse God wiso caused Israel to multiply
50 enornxousiy after years of cruel bond.
age just before their deliverance froni
Egypt, is repeating thse miracle now,
that, as we believe, thse Dayspringé frons
on higli is once again about to visht
tiser. It is a notorlous fact thiat Ln cer-
tain parts of thew-%orid thse Jews increase
In proportion to their Gentile neighbors
at thse ratio of thrce to one. It showvs,
even apart froin prophecy, that at any
rate thse Jewishi nation is notas yct like.
]y to become defunct froun exhaustcd
vitaiity. Another fact to bc noted ia
that althougli sc-attcrcd over the whloie
surface of tise globe, tisa great bulk of
these millions of Jews has for ail these
centuries licou Iocatcd in Central and
Eastern Europe ; visus, Riuasia alone, or
thiat part of Darkcst Russia known as
"the Pale of Settiement,'" crnbrcin-

only some twcnty-live governinentai dis-
tricts, inciuWing Poland, out of about
sevcnty-fivc sucli districts into whics
titis isuge empira is divided, hias a Jew,
isis population of at Icast 4,000,000,
while tise Austrian Empire bsas about
2,000,000 Jews, of -%viih number bc-
twcen 000,000 and 700,000 are in Hlun-
gary, and about 5-0O,000 ln Uic out
nortiier province of Galicia. It wniIl
lic se frorn this that God, wvho bas
forcordaincd tise course of Israei's wan-
clcrings and dispersions, bas in lis provr-
dencc' arraragcd it so Liant tise grent mass
of tlaem shou]d bc sojourners i that
part of the world whcre the nmc of
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Jesus of Nazareth, the rejection of
whom brouglit about their banishment,
ls at esat nomlnally professud. Is there
no purpose lithis? With regard to tle
4,000,000 or 5,000,000 Jews in Russia-
and the sane is true, also, of Galicia,
Roumania, and Cther parts of Eastern
Europe-lt has te be borne in nîind that
owing, on thc one biaud, to circuxu-
stances into vihicli I cannet iiew enter,
and, on the other hand, to legal proscrip-
tions, they are almost entirely nîassed
together in tewns and Cihies, and only
-very fcw, even li the Pale of Seulement,
are found li villages. There are many
tows li those parts wiere the propor-
tion of Jewish population varies from
one to two thirds and evcn three fourths.
Frein this it will be scexi tlîat in Russia
and Eastern Europe the Jcw !s a power-
ful factor, judgcd even frein thc point
of numbers, putting aside the fact, vihicli
seems te nme nt the bottom of a geed
deal of the anti-Semitiec agitation, that
by his superior energy and habits of
frugaiity and thriftincss, lie naturally
places his Gentile neiglibor ia a les
favorable position li the struggle for ex-
istence.

Religiously, the Jewish nation over
the wlole globe xnay bc dividcd into four
classes. Withoutattcxnptingtodcscribe
or classify, 1 Miay j ust enumerate thera,
as this may lxelp to, forni a sound judg-
ment on the question of Jewislievaugeli-
zation. First, there are the ordinary
Talmudieda or Conservative Jews, cm-
bracing by far thie Iargest part o! the
vihole nation and answcring lin mnany
respects te the Pharisees in thc days of
Christ. 0fmnostof these ltmayble satd
tiret they bave a zeui for God, but not
according te knowledgc. These stili
dling te, and are buoyed up in all times
of persccution and suffering by the bope
of the speedy coming of the long-looked-
for 'dcssiali and a restoration to their
own land. Tieir education. is purcly
roligious, or " Jcwish." It begins with
tuie licbrew alphabet, goe on te the
I>raycr.J3ook, aud froni tiret te Icle-
brcw Scripturcs, and cuiminates witii
tbat '4<cncyclopicdia of human wMsoxn

and human folly," as Dean blilman lias
vieIl styled thc Talmud, lu vihicli thc
mental ingcluuty of the Jew flnds9 suffi-
cient scope for ail thc rcst of his life.

Of this class of Jews, forming, as vie
have said, the bulk of the nation, it may
More particularly lbe said that tihcy are
"ia people dwelling alone and net rock-
oued among the nations>" of wvhose bis-
tory, vinys o! thinking, and even Ian-
guage, they are ignorant. They meve
ln a world of ideas of their own -vihicli
are scarcely conmpréhensible to thxe ordi-
nary Gentile.

Like the Pharisees of old, they are
often iudîscrinîinateIy condemned as
hypocrites or fanaties; but thec trutli is
that, as amon- the Pharisees in the days
of Christ, so anong the Talmudical
Jevis, there are many Nathanaels, of
'whomn it miay bie said that they are,
ci according te thecla-w, blameless"-nen
'walking consistcntly according to the
liglit they have, and vihose lives are
noble examples o! rcflglous zeal and un-
selfishncss ; thougl, aies 1 it is truc aise,
that the minds of most have 1«en per-
vertcd and their sense of sin bluuted by
the traditions of men, 50 that t]hey are
vainly goiun bout scking to establish a
liglîtcousncs of their Own.

Ncxt WCr have the famous seet o! the
Oluz.siditn, -%vhicli originated 'iritli that
rernarkable man %Iabbi Israel Bi: -shem
duriag the cighitcentii century, and
vihicli lies a following o! about 1,000,-
000, with Galicia sud Soutirer «Russia
as its strougliolds. These have turned
somcwhiat from the letter of Talmud-
ism, and have gene ln fer the niysticismn
o! the Xabbalah. Thcy are ascetie li
practice, and thiei"r particular tenets are
41that purity and liolines, and flot
lcarning or knowledge of thre Talmud,
is the great requisite for obaining a
bigh spiritual life, and Liant tire Holy
spirit operates stilU Ibrougli certain
chosen vehlicles ailced Zadikim, (rïght-
cous eues), who are endoecd withi
miracu«lous gif ta, aLd -iho are particu-
ladly qualified te be niediators betvicn
God and tlheir bclicving disciples" To
tic Chiassid, the Zadik, -or nalrclc-'Work-
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lng rabbi, is the same as the Pope to the
most bigoted Roman Catlholie. Many
will seli ail tliey Lave aud undergo al
sorts of privation in orcler to nike a
plgrimage to the man 'whoni they be-
Hieve to stand ln the nearest possible re-
lationship to God. To get the rabbi's
blessing is worth more to thora titau the
whole world. 'The Chas.-,*die Jews hold
thec maxim. that " scripture 15 1.0 Le ln-
terpreted, flot according to the letter,
but accordiug te the spirit," around
which Las growu the huge pile of Kab-
balistic literature, mucli of which stands
in the same relation to Judaism as the
writiugs of Swcdeuborg 1.0 Christianity.

The third division is the ever-grow-
ing Refcn-meci section, of which the Jew-
ish philosopher, Moses Mendelssohin,
ivho was bora in Dessau, Prussin, in
1729, la generally regarded as the fa-
ther. This division includes Jews of
vcry diverse opinions, rangiug frorn
those who oaly rejeet the traditions of
the rabbis to those who have throwu
overboard even the O]d Testament sud
are svowedly rationalistie, if not infide].

The fourth and last division is nu.
rnerically suisîl, but is in mnnay respects
the most iuteresting section of the dis-
persed people. TLey may be termed
Protestants amougr the Jews. inasmucli
as they have never accepied the Talmud
or traditions of men, sud Lave faithfully
held to Moses and the prophets, on
'which aceount they have been greatly
persecuted by the Talmudic Jews, who
do not intermarry with, tLem, sud lu
cvezy way troat them as tLey treated
the Saniaritans of old. They are called
Karaitea, or Kâre1r - ie., readers;
those 'who Lave kept, to the writtca law
iu contrast to thec oral ]aw of tradition.
Their chie! seat la tLe Crimes on the
Black Ses, though there are commuai-
tics of thera scsttered over the .East.
During one of my visits to Cairo, whero
there is a very ancieut commuuity of
about 400 families of Kàrâ1.tes, I met in
their synagogue by special appointment
the chief rabbi, a noble patriarchal Jew.
Ia the course o! conversation I asked
Ilir -what hie thouglit was the grestest

necd of the Jewlsh people, and without
a moment's liesitation Lo replied -" The
comiug of the Son of David." "lThere
are thousands of Jcws and millions of
Gentiies," I said, "«wlio believe that
the Son of David las corne in the time
of the second temple, as foretold by the
prophcts. " Ho romained silent for
a while, and thon replied : '<1 know the
Protestants believe it, but our eyes bave
not yet scen the salvation of God. " Be-
fore parting he told me that a New
Testament was prcsented to Iim iu Con-
stantinople about tweuty years before,
wvhieh, however. le Lad not read ; " but
now," lie said, ;£aftcr our interview 1
wtill take up that book and examine lt. '

The first question -which arises in our
minds, after a bird's-eye view of the na-
tion as a whole is thus presented is,
" What attitude do these different sec-
tions assume to Cliristianity ?" 1 say
to «"«Christianity, " and looking over its
history in relation to the Jewa, one Le-
cornes painfully impressed with the fact
tat it mnust be distinguished from
Christ and the Gospel. It may sound
exaggeration in the cars of Christians
in Englsnd and America wben I say
that millions of Jews are as ignorant of
Christ as are the unevangelized tribes
in Central Mfrlcs; and as to the New
Testament, except to compurativcly
few, its very existence is unknown.
Mnny times and i differeut parts of
the world, in tlie course of rny mission.
ary journeys, I Lave rcceived, congratu-
lations from Jews who took me for the
autbor of the book tliey Lad for the first
time received from xny hsnds, and that
book was the New Testament, so little
did they know of its liistory or con-
tents 1 "Christianity, " or, more cor-
rectly, "Christendoru," the seven or
cigbit millions of Jews iu Central and
Eastern Europe have sen, and, alas 1
feit; and it theyU 7ttowith great de-
testation and abhorrence ; so that 1 cau
testify to this fact front experience thst
there is nuch ]ess, opposition to thc
Gospel wheu first preachcd on the part
of Jews who live In Ilohammedan coun-
trios, like Morocco and Asia Minor, tlian
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there la on the part of those wb-,o live lu
Christendom. Se nîncl for the rab-
binical or orthodox Jews, both Tai-
mudic and Chnssidic.

The attitude of tlic Reformaed Jews iu
countries like Gcrmany, Àustria, Eng-
land, and Anerica is somcewhat differ-
ent. Nost of these arc intelligent and
cducated, and are brouglit iu constant
toucli with so-called "OChristian"
thouglit and literature. IJnconscious-
ly they have beeu pernîeated 'with
Western ideas, and tbey cannot but
sec and feel that flic coming of Christ
lias wonderfully affected the history of
the, ''or1d ; but, speakirig generally. thec
tendency cf this class is toward ration-
alism, and negation, and, fromn a Gospel
point cf view, they are less hopeful than
even flic mest bigoted cf their orthodox
brethren, who StUR tenaciously cling te
the Hope cf Israel. Some prominent
leaders cf this " Refermed" or " Pro-
gressive" schicol have taken up the un-
tenable and inconsistent position cf re-
garding the Lord Jesus as a great and
gccd man, aud have evea extclled the
ethical teaching cf Christ as in advancc
cf Moses and the prophets, while tbey
repudiate utterly His dlaim to diviuity,
and regard Christian doctrine, eape-
cinlly the great and central fact of the
atonement, " as a returu to the crude
barbarie ideas cf primitive times, and
altogether opposcd te progressive views
cf religion." ]Reforined Judaism speaks
la vague but impudent terms cf its fu-
turc mission on the cartlî wlien Chris.
tianity shahl have become effete, regard-
Jeus cf flic fact that it 15 itscif utterly
apostate from Ged, and lias nethiug but
eold negations snd abstractions to offer
which have neyer yet brouglit hope or
comfort to any mnu. The Christian
standing on the impregnable rock cf
the New Testament truth, against which
even the gates cf hell shîsîl neyer pro-
vail, cmn well, ailord to stuile at sucli
,vain, empty boasting ; but 1 refer to it
simply to show the spirit cf this type cf
rationalistie Judaism whicli bas te some
extent te thank itseif for provoking
tarnest-xninded buitunenlighitened Cliris-

tdans in Gernîany aud other lands te
join in thec anti-Semitie agitation, a
movement altogether opposed to, te
spirit cf Christ and fraught with nîany
dangers te Oiristendom. The limit cf
space ut my disposai forbids xuy enter-
ing into a review cf Jcwish missions
and that which lias been accomaplishcd
withiu this century soecventful in the
history cf Jewish emiancipation and
evangelization. This deserves and rnay
reccive separate trcatment (D. V.) at
some future time. .A.h I can de ncw is
just briefly te remarck ou the great
change in relation te, the Gospel whicli
la at the present undoubtedly passing
over the Jewishi nation. Putting aside
the vague, exaggerated reports based ou
ne solid foundation wvhieli ]ead those
unncquainted wvith the facts cf the case
te believe that untold thousands cf Jews
are now pressing into the Churcli, and
tliat we are ou thec verge of the entire
nation becoming Christian, .1 have ne
hiesitation iu saying that the tone and
attitude cf large numbers cf Jewa iu re-
lation to Christ, iu countries 'where
liard, persevcring Gospel wcrk hias been
carricd on for somne tinue, have under-
gonea rcmarkableechange. Itisa agreat
tlîing iu itseif that the Christ-question
is beconîing familiarized in the minds
cf Jews, and tliat Talmudie; Judaïsm
is putting out its, hiund, howevc.-r ri-
blingly, te reeive the Ncw Testament,
and listeuing, theugli as yet with licai-
tating car, as to w-ho this Jesus cf Naza-
reth, -whem, it lias hitiierto hnted w-lUi-
cut kuowing why, really was.

To an cagerness ou the part cf rnany
Jcws lu ail parts cf flic world te 11eur cf
Christ and te. receive flic New Testa-
ment 1 can bear personal testUmony. 'In
Gcrînany, Auistria, the Balkan States>
North Africa, iu many places On the
Mediterranean coat, as w-cIl as iu
Egypt, Palestine, and Asia Miner, -we
have lîad Jcws lock te us in some
places from ear]y uîorning te late at
niglit te hecar sud dispute about Christ.-
Bren In centres cf Chiassidie Jewish
bigotry, lu Galicia sud Reumania, WçC
have had our roins packed with Jews
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ln their long kaftans and peyoth (sie
curis eithcr side the beard), eageriy and
respectfully discussing the dlaims; of
Christ, some of whom. gratefuily au-
ccpted the New Testament, whicii but a
fcw years ago they would flot even
touch with tioir hands, regarding it as
an unclean thing. I cannot bore enter
into tire causes whichi by the overruling
providence o! God have brouglit this
change about, but I may just enumer-
ate them :

I. It is the outeome of nearly a cen-
turyfs prayerful toit on the part of Jew-
ish missions and societies, some of
whom, alas 1 have not continued long
in their first love and meal. and are now
in danger of degenerating into more
Corganizations." What sielhas sown.

in tears more than baif a century ago
the Ohurch of Christ is noi, permitted
to reap in joy. It is a remarkabie fact
that however mucir interest in the Jew-
isir mission cause lias lacked in quan-
tity, it hias flot lacked in qziality. The
sympathies of some of tire holiest as
well as the ablest o! tire servants of
Christ ithin tis century lias been on-
listed in this trifly Christ-lke work, so
fuîl of hope for the worid and in regu.
lar blessing to tire Churci hierself.
While pain! ufly consl5Çous of the lade-
quacy and sometimes questionable
means and metlrods adopted, I amn
struck, la studying tire history of Jew-
ish missions, with tire âmount of self-
sacrlflcing love, devotion, and sanctified
ability 'which bave been brouglit to this
task. Take as an instance the "Pale
of Settlcment" in Darkest Russia, on
whichi a great deal of interest lias re-
cently been centrcd, and where, as we
bave scec, :about four millions of Jews
are to be found. Lot it mlot be forgot.
ten that for nearly forty years, from
1817 tili tire missiouarics wcre suddenly
cxpelled at the outbrcak of the Crimean
War in 1854, it -%as perbaps the most
hopeful and bicssed of missions workcd
by the oldcst Englishi Society, in whi-.h
men lir-e Rabbi Schrwar-zenberg, N. Solo-
mon, Rosenfeldt, Goldinger, Hoff, Alex-
ander 31cCaul, Reichardt, Z. W. Bock-

er, and a score of others Jess known,
devoted their best energies with remarir-
able success, so that, apart from, the
hundrede of baptismes, by nreans of
many temporary stations, itinerant mis-
sions, and a mission press, the whole
region was penetrated with evangelical
truth, and in a comparatively short time
over 15,000 New Testaments, 10,000
Old Testaments, and more than 100,000
tracts setting forth tire dlaims o! Jesus
in a manner adapted to Jews were circu-
lated. I sometimes hear it sald that the
most notable conversions from among
Jews-my frîends Josephi Rabinowitz
and Rabbi Lichtenstein for oxainple
-are not the results o! missions to
the Jews, but o! the study o! the New
Testament. Every conversion, if truc,
is directly tihe resuit of tire Word o!
God applied by thre Spirit of God ; but
how came it tirat Rabinowitz and Lichr-
tenstein had New Testaments to, read ?
Until tis century, until the Jewish
mission saw to its translation and print-
ing, there was no Ilebrew New Testa.
ment for use among tire Jews.

II. Secondly, I 'want to record rny
conviction, based upon experlence, tirat
the testimony o! Rabinowitz among the
orthodox Taimudical Jews ln Rassis,
and o! Rabbi Lichrtenstein amzrng thc
more educated Reformed Jews ia Airs-
tria-1Rungary and Gcrmnny, lias heipcd
not a littie in biriagiag about the change
wlrich I bave indicated. The impor-
tance of tue tcstimony and exaniple o!
these two mon and its cifeot upon the
Jewish nation Gentile Christians are
scarceiy able to gauge. There is suffi-
ont reason to believe tint there are
ot.her rabbis and leaders of Jewisir
tlrought convincod tint Josus is thie
Christ, though as yet ]acking thre cour-
age to confess flim, openly. A fcw
ycars ago I mot in tihe Austrian capital
an intcrosting young Jew, evidentiy a
believer in thre Lord Jesus. 'Whiio in
thre Yeshiva (Talmudical college) nt
Presburg, his mind wa.s exercised wIth
M1essianie passages ln thre Oid Testa-
ment, o! which ire could obtain no sat-
lsfacLory explanation ia th(- Jewish
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commentaries or from the local rabbis.
During a vacation in his owa home la
another part of Hlungary, bc wcnt te
bis own rabbi to sec if lie could throw
liglit on thiese difficuit passages. This
rabbi, an aged man, tooli the young
man by the hand aud solemnly told
him that thec only satisfactory commen-
ta-ry lio coula flnd on the Messianie pas-
sages la the New Testament!1 But n
few weeks ago I saw qulte a number of
private letters addressed to, Rabbi Lichi-
tenstein by Jc'ws f ronm different parts
of thie continent in reference to bis re-
cently publisbied " Judenthum und
Chiristeathium," sorne from rabbis and
teachers, mest of vwhicli were encourag-
ing hlm, iu the position lie bas taken up,
and thanking hlm for having bad the
courage as a Jewishi rabbi to pay public
liotage te, the loag-despised Jesus of
ŽTazareth.

III. Lastly, anti-Semitism and the
grosser forras of persecution te whichi
the Jews have been subjected la Ilussia
and other countries, bave coatributed
indirectly te bring about this spirit of
change in the Jewislî world la relation
to the Gospel. Our God ever brings
good out of evii aud causes the wrath
or mon te praise im. Tîte 'mvole
movement, based, for the most part, on
shallowness, lies, arnd inhumanity, by
which these airendy apostate nations arc
hastening the fiiing of the ciap of their
iniquity, lias nevertbeless seemed to re-
mind backslidden, apostate Isracl of the
long-standing contreversy between them
and theil Gc>d, and lins caused some te
ask, tilereselves what the sin eau bc
whicll bas brouglit upon tlmcm the retri-
bution of se many long centurfles ; aud
la tiiis indirect way their liearts have
been te some extent preparedl to listea
to thec daims of Christ.

As may be said of all missions, so
may it perhaps more cspccially be said
of the Jews, the present is uudoubtcdly
a gret day of opportunity for tho
Churcli o! God. A door le open as
never before, and, blcssed be God, the
Church is awaking to a sense of lier
duty te the Jow, for neyer liefere bias

there boon sucb an interest mauifested ini
missions to the Jcws. Wbat i8 needed
at this juneture above ail things is flot
money, or even agents to swell the lists
in reports, but the rîglit kind of lalorer8
-mea of God and wlth the fltncss and
ability for tlils peculiar work ; men with
the faitli of A.braha-m, and witli the sia-
ccrity, and missiona-ry zeal, and un-
quenchable love for Israel whieli char-
acterlzcd the Apostle Paul ; men 'wbo
from the prescRit darkncss cati look to,
the ccing dawn when " ail IaraeI
shall bo saved" and "<the glory of the
Lord cover the earth as the waters cover
the ses."

The Grayes Mhsmnuary Lectumrs.
à new course of lectures vas deliv-

cred la the First Reformed Ohurcli,
New Brunswick, X. J., by George
Smith, LL.D., CI.,of Edinburgh,
Scotianci, as follows. The goneral sub-
jcct was the conversion of India.

Lecture 1. Wednesday, October 4tb,
"The Greck .ttcxapt. thiougli the

Nestorians."'
Lecture 1I. Thursday, October 5th,

"The Roman Attempt, titrougli the
Jesuits, Franciseans, and Dominicans,
with a glance at the Duteli Attenipt."

Lecture 111. Friday, October Oth,
"The British Dist India Company's

Work o! Preparation, aud its Extinc-
tion in 185S."

Lecture IV. Wedne.qday, October
llth, " Great Britain's Attempt.
througli the Lvangelical Societies and
Ohurchies since 1783, and especially
since 185M."

Lecture V. Thursclay. October 12th,
"The United States of Anierica's Zeal-

ous and Groxing Co-operation ia that
Attempt."'

Lecture VI. Priday, October 18th.
41The 3lethorls, the Resuits, and Une
Prospecte -of the Evangelical Mis-sions
te India and southera Msia."

These lectures were open to the pu'b)
lie, and thougli unable te, be present,
we doubt net fully sustainedl the world-
vide repiltation of the auter, who ls in
Great l3ritain an authority on missions.
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VI.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

EDITE] BY PME. D). L. LEOMU11.

Extracta and Translations from Foreign
Feriodicals.

11V REV. C. C. STARBtJCK, ANDOVER,
MASS.

INDrA.

."Most of our Christian literature is
translation-our Bible, our commenta-
ries, our prayers, and even our lymns ;
these last translated to the very metre,
whether long or peculiar. Tlîishas prob-
ably been inevitable, but the question is,
« Ras not translation been fundamentally
niisuuderstoodl?' For the Bible there isa
certain foregone standard of translation
which lias been made to assert itself i-
perionsly and diastrously through ail
the rest of our work. I regard the
Bible vork of those who have gone be-
fore us wîth great reverence and tliank-
fnlness. Thc more 1 look Into the
Kanarese version--tIe one I commonly
use-the more do 1 feel what couscien-
tious and unstinting pains miust have
been bestowed upon it. But when this
lias been said, tIe question stili remains
whethcr the reproduction of the origi-
nal text, idiom for idiom, and almost
word for -word, even to the particles, is
truc translation. The book rermeains es-
sentially a foreiga book, ont of which
those wîo Lalior at it will extract mucli
good ; but for common Christians it is
aîstumb1iýng-bIock and to non-Christians
it makces no appeal. The letter lias
licen retained, but for the mnost part the
spirit lias forever fled. It is like fire
photographied instead of fire trans-
ferred ; the warnîth and clecer are gone
ont of iL. The truc idea of translation
is not tIc substitution of a set of words
ln one language for a similar set of
words in another. It ratIer means the
convcyance to readers of the very i*dea,
without addition or subtraction or
change of emplasis, that was conveycd
to those into whose liands the original
was put. Carried ont to its legitimate
issues, this definition) would iavolve tic

utmost freedoin in regard to words and
idioras, and inight even compel. some-
times a change of figures used. It
would imply an amount of labor in com-
parison -with which, the other method of
translation is almost child's play. And
it would further necessitate this-that
the hands of the transiators should bie
continually on that literature whicli
most widely influences the people, and
out of which their thou glt and language
have been fornied. But thougli the
trouble implied is beyond expression,
thc resuit of translation on sucli princi.
pIes would lie to, nake the people feel
that the Bible Is one of their own books
-powerful, attractive, one that cannot
lie ignored.

" Now, 1 do flot suppose tlîat, this
method of Bible translation is ever like-
ly to, be largely adopted in the vernacu-
lars of this country. The old principle
bias bl] sway too, long and too firm]y
in England to permit of the Bible Socicty
sanctloning any serions departure from
it in India. But that saine method lias
been largely employed In our othier
work and lias vitiated it Incalculably.
Whatever we niay say of the letter of
the Seriptures, there is no re-%son why
the letter of commentaries shauld hc re-
produccd ; rnay, no reason why whole
sections of thc English praycr-book
should bce ]aboricusly transverbated
when its petitions and aspirations can
be adequatcly rendcrcd in character-
istic Indian phrase and measure. It is
this painfnlly close and unadapted re-
production of fo reign literature thiat
makes me say that by our literature for
the native Çliurch, as produccd luth-
erto, wc are going fast to, zuake a pecul-
iar prople of our Christians, who, liow-
ever zealons tliey may bce, will flnd
thenselves stopped at evcry turu by a
conscions gap between themsclves and
tîmeir neiglilors.

" Some men wmo have joined the
Chutrcli after middle life, and who up
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to that time, had drunk decply of Rindu
literature, have fourni it a scrlous and
even discouraging effort to accustem
thcmse]vcs to Our style of literature.
And 'when they have mastered some
portions of it, tlîey have found àL neces-
sary to translate it afre8f for iliemsclve8,
not formally, but none the Icss really,
before they could make any use of it.
1 have kaown one or two sueli men.
ono ivas a l3rahmin. H1e liad read in-
teatly the bcst standard, Ranarese litera.
turc and a good dei of Sanskrit-read
as one wlîe ievedl it aud let bis mmnd
bathe itse]f in it. Wlîcn about thirty
ycars of age this man was brouglit into,
contact with the Bible by a tenelier ex-
coptiernlly able, patient> and sympa-
thetie-oae, too, wlîo feit mach in vicw
of the forcign character of our Christian
literature. This teacher read with ima.
and encouraged him at cvery stop te re-
produce, what lie had read ia his owva
way, the way of lis books. To hear
that mian, af ter four or five ycars of this
kind of werk, expound in tboroughly
iida fashion the essential. teachixigs

of tho Gospel, 'was tome a perfect reve-
lation of what iniglit be donc with our
native preachers. A crowded audience
listcned to hlm with cager, and la rnany
places excited, attention. H1e swayed
thern as ho pleased, and from beginning
te end we liad afine exhibition of prop-
crly 1 induized Chrlstianity.'

"'The principle, then, on -which 1
~vîs-h te insist, and -wlicli 1 believe te
bo, vital te Christian literature la this
country, is this-tat the biooks provid-
cd for our native Chrîstians .,7wuld, bc
carefully related to Hindu tltoug7ti, ex-
pressed in its ternis, donc ia iLs style,
adopting -where it can its positions, and
lending on, stili in Hindu fashion and
with uts tcrminelegy, frorn points of
agr&-ment to ementatl points of differnc.
Te continue te send forth work-s of the
ol<l type will be te continue fatally te
deniationalize our Christians, far more
fatally than by tal,-ng off their tuf t of
hair or changing their food or ces-
tUMe'"-ReV. ]gFENRY EIGI!, in. Jar-

veiad.

Ar, 11cA.
-"One of thc niest recen t undertak-

îags of the Rhcnish Society is a mission
among the Ovanibes, wlie live te the
north of llerreroland. Having bult a
lieuse for theaiselves and made some
impression on thc people, the two mis-
sionaries wcat down te thc Cape te meet
their brides on their arrival from. Ger-
nîany. The journcy thiere and back
neccssarîly involvcd mach time, azid
they feared that ln their absence, their
dwelling miglit be dcstroyed, and the
whole work miglit have te be begun
afresh. To their great astonishaient
and delight they net oaly feund their
lieuse as they had lef t it, but they were
aise most heartily welceiwed by the
chiefs and their people. During the first
days af ter their arrivai their receptien-
room was full froni morning te niglit,
and numbers ef mca lay on the groundl
outside. The European ladies were
naturally regarded 'with mudli curiesity,
beiag the first white woxacn e-ver scen
la the laad. In addition te the station
at Ondjiva, preparatiens have becu
nmade te found another at Omiupanda.
Ilere aise thc arrivai of the missienary
was welcomed, and it xvas notieed thnt
nt the services mnny 'womeri were pres-
ent.Y-Tu, Chronicle.

-11. Elleaberger, of the French B3a-
sute Mtission, writes:. " The impression
grows stronger and strenger on me that
the reiga of the chiefs will net last ten
ycars longer, for they are enomies ef al
progress and of Ohiristiaaity, egeists.
traitors, proud, devourers of the people,
liars, etc. N'Kuébù becomes more and
more the image of his father-double-
tengued, aud seeking in everything only
his own advantage. IL is impossible
tînt snch chiefs can romain mudli longer
the tyrants, of tlîis people, a people
which God, so te speak, lias chesen out
from among thc tribes of South Africa
te be a blessing te iL and te cause iL te
prosper lu a special degree-. F'rom the
day 'wlicn the present iacunibcnts of
power shall cease te reign, the People
Nvill convert thieniselves in a body, and
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will then take 'giant strides in civiliza-
tion and in the handicrafts for which
they have a special aptitude. "-Journal
das .Alissons.

-" The latcst, describer of Liberia,
Bilttikofer, spcaks very appreciatively
of the Lutheran station Muhlenberg,
M'hich lies inward from Monrovia,
tweive hours up the St. Paul's River.
The 41raveller was espccially imprcssedl
by the service, nt once solern and sini-
pie, 'rdiich he attcnded-tbe sermon of
Mfr. Day, son well accommodatcd to the
coiiiprchenb -a of Lis becarers, and the
combination of niissionnry with, agrîcul-
tural activity. The mission thus nt
once gives its fostcr-childrcn useful cm-
ployaient, and supports itself by tie
proditc of its plantations. 3fr. Day is
wellImkown far inland, and the natives
narie hlm wvith a certain reverence, as
lic lias undcrstood ]îow bo impress thlem
by energe,,tie actirity and strict adhe-
rcnce to righit, as also to gain their con-
iJic'nce by cngaging fricndlinss."-

..4Zl[emeie Veiuont-Zc'itwihrt.

- A recent leiter of a 2Ymea cor-
:resp-ondent gives an intercstiDg andl
graphie account of Basutoland. Basu-
tolaud bas been d-srribed as the Switz.-
erland of South AMrica, and the Basu-
tos xnay dlaim to lie the Swiss. Thry
Lave defended their fauinesses sgain
anzd again againsL troops suipexior to
thcmr in armrnent ani niilitary knowl-
cdgc; cren BritLçlî «irmq on one occa-
sion experieuccd a severe repulse. But
thec - are flot natu rally 'Warlike ; on the
contrary, they are a peaceful, indus-
trious, and har.d3- people. Theirs is a
country of rocks and wvaterfalls, wvirli
higherpcal-slippcdwithsnow or«glow-
ing rcd and purpie under the -eflcection
of Uicsky.2 Thcountryhasan arcaof
sonic 10,293 square miles, of wvhicii the-
greater part is niounitain. Our- reders
may recal the anarchy that prc'vailed
tihcre soio 'Ycara ago. AII Iblis !S hap-
piuy at an eénd, t.banks vczy much to Sir
31arshall Clar-ke. Who in 1884 took Up
tijo position o! RWeideat Comnîiiasinn,,
a situatiOD Whicl 110 20W holtis. It ira

now a centre of loyalty and order among
native populations, and a source of sup-
ply of food and labor to the neiglibor.
ing States. The output of grain> , st-
tic, and native produce from, Basutoland
lnst year recched Uic value tif £2,25O.000,
an<I passes wereissucd to betweerl,5O,000
and 60,000 naties wliowcnt to work in
the mines o! Rimberlcy and Joliais-
bei-g. The drink traffichlas been near-
ly stopped. For five yairs there lias
bc2n not~'hga~gthe chiefs. To
the Frcnchî Protestant mission of Ile
Paris r-vangeli-î. Society very ranch of
this progrcss aud prosperity lias been
o-wing. It lias in B3asutoland 13 prinîci-
pal stations and 129 out-stations, witUî
8000 chlldren on iLs ordinary seliînoi
rois and somne 700 young mi-n ia train-
ing, citiier as tcachers or in indtisij:l
iistitutions -wliere. trades arc tauglit.
The mission stations have houses of
brick, sud wcll-plantcd gardens, willh
cînrecies snd school-lîouses. The ques-
tions of race and lahor, tUic most inipor-
tant ia Souîth Africa, are thus bduz
gr:dually solved ]argcly by suchi mie.
,ious as those of Basutoland and of nflir
societies lu otiier regions.,"-hurac
h.sîionaiy Indligcnccr.

3IADAGAqSCAIî.

-The Y1fdaga=zr Yews contains a
notice of the Ârtananarîrû A.nli-al,
editcd by Rev. J. Sibrc, F-R G.S., and
Rey. Bl. Baron, F.LS., FAGS., mis,-
sionarics o! the London Missianarv Sa-
ciety. 0f its cigliteen titles, ail anc de-
scriptive ;,* great island ia its vai--
oua aspectq, historical, ethuological,
botaniral,,roological. sanc bilîliogramphi-
cal. The prire la ie. Ud, to bc Sent to
3fr. S. Ashwcfl, London MissioDari- io-
cicty Prc-s. Imativolanitra, Ântanaua-
rivo, Madagascar.

--À grestcar p)ince of pobitical rob-
bcry wits ncvcr cnactcdl ta the coa-
vention bctwcon Lord Uaisbury and the
Frencl, whcrcby the nobllordlaUempi
cd to give ho France that ýhich beléord
meithex to the gimer noir dic wou)d.be
receaver. .- . The French do wP
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really want Mfadagascar, but they arc
under t-be false impression Ilsat Eng-
land wants te bag It. For these suspi-
cions there are sot thle slighitest groussdss
beyond thbe fsct t-bat wc ]lave been thle
grcatest land-baggers thbe wiorld bs
ever seen; but our Frenchi neiglibors
forget that many of our colonies have
'been acquired nt lte requesL of the na-
tives, or tihe pluras have in some unex-
pcted way droppcdl int our rnouthis.
Witl' Madagascar the matter is ditter-
ent, and t-he arrangement rende betwieen
?Nlipoleofl III. sud Lord Palmerston is
a clear proof that even in thse dsiys cf
.English, colonial expansion site lsad no
designs on Msadagascar. Il, therefore,
scens; to mie tist ficiss rcans should 1-
found forrcmoviflg t-liedWsrustaudj--
oulsy -wiich, exist between tlie subjccts
of t-be two great nations concerned, te
t-li great advantage of botit, but t-o
t.be gmreter disadvantage of thc 3Mala-

gasy. ... Considerin- the filet t-bat
Majdagasc:a? lias more 'Nonconforinist
churclies snd adiiereuts titan nuy et-ber
misSion field in tihe world, il. is surely
tise dut-y of thbe Protestant Dissenting
deputie"-in Pairliarent-" te, take
soute oificial, action in thte frie.ndly set-
t-lament of a question vf suds -r-Lt im-
portane t-n Protestant Lissenting ri-
ien cliurclies- I.ànÀiàm RUNlGDO.N,

in.3fada;amcrYee.

---It was cornplained the otlic.r day
in tise French Cisainlieroi Depuicis Iiat
the rts are dcvouring .1ldA.gascar
likoc an articlîok,ea£ by leaf. tn1s
publie opinion in Franc-o asS(rts itsclI,'
said thei indignant dePutY for RtiuniOD.

illis iland. as large as ancrirI-t Gauil,
wifl ]lave entirely passed int the bands
of B3ritisht or Amrracans, and csur suze-
raintly ivili thlen bic inercly au ili,.sorv
ene-' Il. de Mabyv did int condesý;cni
t-o cxpliu t-bttiC1Cll ctor1!#'
is a invtl, wilsi thtr Yasatsv Qtàrcu
bas iilways repadiatcd. Titit Illcr '.Na-
jWqt bus recently granter -iuoesionis
o! tcrritory for the cltivation of sugar
ud L'le cxrxaction of lfiIttTnls is an ira.
portant step in advance. Jst rnw the

ovas, are on amicable, ternis -wit-h t-le
rencit ibesident Gene.ral Frenchi as
cll as EudiFi and American enterprise
frc to, devclop thbe resources of t-le
iand, but tise citizens ef t-le republic
re apatiielie on thle subjeet. Tise
rends :Resident lias 0013- a sutali gar-
Lson nt Antananarivo snd Tamatave.
t. de Mayla lu i despair of a ncw ci-
ecition te M.adagatiear, as wcll bce mar
c, alter the iseavy li thsat lias beau
un up ln ceîxquering tise King cf Da-
orny ud bis Amnazons,''3'dgaa

--'England*s action in arranging
with France t-le future course cf for-
cign inf1luence in Madssgascar becomes
te surire siurprikin- thei more the inter-

*qts jt-oparded bv iiataction are consid-
cred. Pessiblj- tihe Britisht Guversunant
Ilsve tise riglit te destroy a Brsitishî civil-
izat-icin in countrics -whlere Englaud lias
o-aly crsbtinuity of mur.al v-olicy te pur-
sue; pn.ibly tllev have t-lriglit lo
forrge Brit-isht iuterasts on oe country
se sas Io arqiîre tise pnwcr t-e develop
t-he-m lu -Ino«,ilpr land, aven Vhouglî tisat,
land be but a cyricne.swcpt sand-bank,
au infinilesimal qpý,rkof land in te -va-4t
'a-ast- of thte Inii.n D=n a; but t1inugh
a Britishi Gnvernment tusi Irive lie
riseist t-o biring rii n llse wiel of ng
land's sons a nd daufflsters, no riglit eau
puslyl Ibn tlaimnid Nlisen Ile dcstruc-
Voun nf British ntere-ts bririga crashing-
clown t-lus iîstrtstu cf ollirr colintries
ilTw the intCrrt ofl <iti7eli5 ef tise

Mautsv"-5mr we bt..vte :aits'sy pniuted

cave of ?ihsraIf., zud. as in thte instance
of tise i%.Iilnma claie, car. perua;le
B-nrdssun-l to aivardl lier r bisbnpesit-iou et
BriLas ille'al, ICL". 1: iq "Sorway for
whlore 'ne are ennrcrsr-. The NSur-
'wcsgians, rlitig on t-be continusb of
<rat Britsin', moral puuicy, fired4 'ith
wl-.iratiiun lvthuc's<fBritisl mis-
sions to, t-lis oount-ry, ave cime ovr te
'help in t-lue stupendous t%-k of civiliiiug
and Chez Oianir-in.; llacagAXcar. FiVo-
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anid-twcnity.ycars ago they cacto work
ilqi03ai accord,a:nd neyer have eliet dr-
î)artcdl from that intention. With. a
noble gecrosity they liave scrupl'l lis-
]y carricd out their original intent, aind
insWad of trcspass-ing onl trackis hcu n
ont by thecir B3ritish colleatgutes, t]iev
Ilave gone out into the %wildcrness, and
oft in sicekacas and triiliîtion, aidi

' constant danger lu lifé and propertv,'
]aborcd Io bring tli. helhen byarbai-ian
to a foliowing of flie creed and civiii-

z.ation of Cliristi.anit-v."-falzzgascr

spcaking of 3r S :ireve, H-ydc<,
and Ribhacvh, of the Tiliet 'Mission.
says : ', ly the W.-I, the'wives of Ille
thiree.c just xnrntionedl rviriffîd uni.
how wondlerfuily sona* )Iorvi,;n fanzi.
lies arc sprend far and widc ovcr the*
face of bIle earti ini the slime elrifbls
service. Irs. Seir-cie ivas a 31be La-
sen. lier Intrents arm îni.sinn.nrie.% in
Jamaica, and lier ]ate brother wvas ini
Surinam or Duteli Guisa. M«%rs-. tib).
bacli was a 3liss "Mevr- ler fatiher
was a rnrclui-encrget.-c pioîtrer in
Kaffraria. and lier brother la (one of lb-
pioneer, ni' the new Moravian iio
in Centrail Africa to te nortuti of Lakze
Nvassa. Ni-. Ili-vie iras a 31i<s Ilat-
Miann. ler inntlier bur-ld lier huiishanil
anon- the -s-rinvrai foirats« of Snaiiî

Âmcrica, and rerninil alon- anic.îîiZ
lte b111%h are-ro-s of lit 1azr-dr''r'
cari-ring on te gond wvork ini wiiaa lit-
liad laid down his 11fr. Of lis-r t.wi
bhi-lez-s, <mc was a nasi-izavl Su
Africa. Ille ther lias scen ive':ma
the blacks of Ausi-aia. liri. FNii! csf
Alaska, and the Indiaras to! ( »"s.a

-Canon 31son, qiolr1 ir. Ille IL.t'Z-
li,»rsays of tie Nl.i o! Xrcw Zca-

]and :
«It l rprisniag lhit, -zitli .1 ailzi-y

liai-e linidcrgonr. thfra, sitilii] ,Iill loi,

thcn tiarse lave a wonis-rfuil iNsi%er c,!
recoverv. Teebsbe arra x

tr-tordinary movemcnt in favor of teni-
i (.rauiCC. Thoîisands of tlxem have takien,
the pkige. The Eaglisli clergy whio
.1ra- iii charge oaf bue natives give hiope.
f . tcciliiit o! bte prospect of retian.

,.,rti.sg tihe liulIlaus, i-ho abautloîsad(
tiai- (îurci atIll tinie of bte i-air. l'ie
n1:îine is taken froi bte cry wli:h, thv-

:uhsjaited ai1 kinid osf imitation of a
bai-ki. Their religion is a mnixture of
the Bib)le-chiilly the Old Testament
zinl bt-ir native superstitions. Ilau-
llauism was sinply axuotier aspect of
tuur rebeliion against bhc Enghish.
hlightly <ar i-ongly, b]îey wecie h,îirning
under a sense o! injury and wihen ia-v
tlir(ew, off Ille yoke o! Eaglandl, t1sil
thirew off ahuîug iviti it their obedfiinre
la Ille (ui o! Eagland.

«But ivitt sali their faults bliey Iarr.
: ' Sainuel Maradlen lias said, 'a nii.
rare, vasîiy suiperior la uadersiantling
Io.aînytiiiug vona can imagine oafa :v

i-nus nnliaiil-v. their fine sense oflis",
their spl-uaUaii brav-i-y, ihetir ('irisliian
senslbiiity. tîey si'oived over and s'sva.
agnin i la ei th-- ars witia us. Titi-a
la)wedl wagoirns of ammrunitio;i aws p-ré..
vi>-ion Io pasis il.ntnuelit- on qijnlzv
Thsr ina, wlina once wecie n. îiiisals.
neitiier roihefl mur niiitiia*eal lie ili. 5d.
baut gratuteil pernuist-ion for tiai-ir iiia.
aund tluev tendr-d lte ivoundeai. In îh'-
dl.-frnrce o! bIle Glate P-ais. lna wllH) I
have nf-rn-i, a litIle Itanul i.!-'(
Muaoris rrjauiscd itih fenrful hus -

thu 60Eiflsla hi-opa. i-lin illvinc-s
llp-s Ilama ii tlle best ril!a-S anul fnri-

zaiglit aillr tiis fearful l'atli, lu ulli
Ile Forly blairi Reginient In!. sa r

,say, nitru- oficers blutan any reginau-rl at
Waltc.rino, tiliat lImae Tains. wih-

liai! iritten on the orders- for llte dri-
bhe text, If thisue eneuiy luaîng-u. fHr-

hMn if lie btirrsi. give hîi rin k ri:
1 sîrrugri Ilte Englikh iinrç at Iha'ir !
su-uit ri.ak o! ]lis own 11fr, tn feu-hi a çc.
o! wairu foir a Wvoaîaded enamy W-ho làr
ilviiiaz ilUtin tlie pale. Xndrn are c
ilien i-un la, moAre r.luittrsuîi nia- ri;L
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Euglish Notes.

]3y U. AE DOUGLAS.

.4 StundisC's Edith Jfuncred -Tiuc f.îl.
lo'wing incidlent, rct.ived from .Il ýL.
tlîentc source, lias jtîst tippeart-i i Il Tit-
(Uristiant: " Qtite lateljy a Iar,,,i iiiiii.

ber of Russitîn criii:îls -were !tandi:.g
in the court yard of their prisonî cliaiim.l
togeter, aud about stating fur tlîceir
long, sad jourflvy iuto Silweri:î alu
.A.inu theîîî 'Vrs 0onU (Ilîri.,tiaui SLUuId-
ist., sharin- tlîtir banisliiozent -und puii-

isiînt sinîply because lie liadl qpnk-
to blis fellow-workmuitn abolit the faitl
wliich, malde hum, count all t!îings

dross for Clirist's saikQ. Ilis fulluiv-
prisoners ucrc jcring hM about i«..
saring,' ' But you arc no be'4Wr oft tlînîî
wcarc. 'Y ou arc wcaring Uui bracelt.;

(ihandeuifs) «<as we do ; if ynur God 1;
of any lise tii V'on, wçlîy doesîî't Ilr
knock off jour clînins and set ycau

rce?' Tie mnu re-vcrcntly reiieti, 'If
the Lord will, Ilc cczn set nie frep (-i-
nOvW ; and 1thou11Yli ands arc clîaiued,
my llart fs frce!'' At Ilti !T In
ment a voice was licard calliiîg liiii» Ibv
naine and tclling inrh tiut a lxiper bail]
jus?. ieexi rcivçcd gran tin: - hiiin am full
pardon. Hie was then told t-> çtmii
ashie. ani Ilis cliainq 'weri Alnîck off.

.&t hlie sane time tic pri!tan gtitcsç wcvri!
Uunrwa open and ail tie T(>t Qf lia. cou-

icsfiled out, 1.hîe. stundist. uloile r,'.
mainitig brhinri with permission tu t
tumn to hs fami'v aud friends. IL is
said tliat time prisoners 'wcrc pcrfectly

iestccand onleinîizeil witli thL,
imprteson of wN'hit tbhiat 1111 it-
zcssed." V-nknown to liîiucIf. a Cirii.-

clan lady hiad a5lked av'd olitaincdl bis
l*rdon, and ic Gret Time-kreprr liail
ordercd its arri'al nt tUt, rritic-«'d nit-
ment. «"Thcy that, know Thy nanea
wi1l put thîcir trust in Ther, for Tiioti.
IArd. hîast is't forsakcn tlîcm tlia?. scck
Thcac" (Ps. 9¶ : Io).

3'art) .frira.-The Spanieh wnrk ;o
long~ carried on liv Mm. Patrick anti his
hepersin Tangier is uîndcreihiina fnirmu
of persecution. God lias boca blcssing

tl(* wnrk greatiY of late, and thme pow-
'rs O vit'il lire uuch stirrcdl. A fcw

'mvaeksic Mr. Barmnard, wvithi a Span-
1Hi etIorteur and Mliss Brown, wli,

wrcdhitînbuting tresin the± Sparlish4
.jurtaruvcc.~toedbytVie pliests ; but

c;su protecteil liein fm-ûtî lutrin. 3inny
of the Spaui u rls, liç4li inein and womeît.
hamve btuen t.ýnveu'd." Mr. Patrick

'<y o -iv-,ri't cantiell hîow fierce is
î1îu ;wtr.ci-utiniî ive arc cndu-ing. Men

aire lsigt~n" r th ii-irh ]iuesaud
liaveahî r*te t~ inili'myl gs:tting

tlar~ s tile -ra~ neahk a.îinst omîr
twoi' -< ill the l:m:î'iords in Tangier.

One mann hta% l>.-n turned omît of fouîr
hois. s in lcss tian a year. Sliae
twedvc er -fourteeti penopie have been
muumoned to the- C ,tslmcai] 1ossiv1
iniiîlt-dl and abtisvd liv the cousul ii-
iii the lîet niontlm. The fîl-.st of

ll~ rte.s hue ru adie a:titîst Mr.
13arwud, Miss, Blrown, and mnuschf, by
.L fri:ar, tiît lie Spanisi ccansutet

tIo Llhît Etîi.lii cnnsa!. Truiy wue are
b.eton tvemy sile !"

. .1 daîs in coniiection
iil ]lis jouruîe itito the iîîtcriam of
11wr;rc-a hîtet at wiîî n u'amietu- of in-

cia.1 -J. ivtre. M:mIa Elladj,
lîasiîialy nttrtaiuetî i ini ; ad on tiat

ocMz ion lir a'lt an inte-cting conversa-
tutu wvitlm th..îdcI.. Civil Jmdg-

aluI li d~-îîiu-et(lns..Thc Raid,
car G'uccmrtr w:ms ulsoj prescrit. The
Siaurevf s f:,î ar as to «sýv flia't Christ
was Vqu:al Io )laamIXnnîc.i, andi, if necd
in-, lie and a litindrcd timousand whom,
lie roilli immîltmmemmcu wei- rcay to bc-
corne 111essiabea-. feliowcrs of

-Mm. las-u s ln u coninuing the
trami,ahion of SL .11Mnrtthmews gospel in-
te R:mbylc., atm'] comertiîîg tht1 pin of
St.MrL upi Quite a uîumbcr of
lat1tali- sciie of Mlinnmçl blave
veine çprci.tlvy ta sk for books.

-Mr. Bmm<ing. 'iin is iaboning in
Aklg".r's iu mcton witî 'Miss Trot-
trir's- 'ivcrk. rlorts somme intercsting
facts in a circular lettcr jus?. issued.
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-The Rev. James9 Stephlens, of High-
gate Rond, London, durincg a prolonged
vacation, through i11 - ber.lth, visitcd
Egypt and Palestine. Hie is known as
a warm supporter of the North Africa
Mission ; and in connection with bis
recent visit to Egypt. lie stayed a few
days at thxe mission bouse in Alexandria.
Thtis visit was most wclcome to, the
workers there, aud bis Bible readings
on the eall of Moses, saiali, Peter, etc.,
were mucli enjoycd.

Al Tour in Kabyla.-Au. admirable
accouint of a tour among'- the mountains
of ICabylia appears in £No-t7t eAric.a.
The writer is L. Borel. the wçife of a
Swiss gex'tlcman. The Kabyles, it
seema, arc intelligent and industious,
fond of travel, and, ia many cases., well
educated. ]ligoted in their attachment
to the false prophet, they are yct irn-
pressible ; and frorn whiat we ca i! gaither
froin. this Sviss lady, the missionaries
bave muade more h1 eart-toay -with themi
Vhan ltead-iLay. "The missionaries,"
she writes, '«are the providence of the
pi ices they live ln, and the Kabyle% ac-
k.nowiedgo it. ii.Kabyýle onedav asled
one of these ladies whether she -ias not
afraid of living aloue amen- thonx'withi-
out xuny one to proteet ber. ' You
k-now,' hie said, <tîxat -we could liai-m

'n.,«You cau barm. me,, abe veplicd ;
<but God watchcs over me.' 'And me
also,' added the Kabyle. In another
village a native said to a lady mission-
ai-y: 'If any one causes you pain be
suro and tell us; we are ail re-acy to
punish him.2" These incidents, and
there are otixers even more striking nar-
rated, show the liold the missionaries
bave gained on the confidence of the
Kabyles. Thus far, however, the patx
mnarked out for converts is of the tborn-
lest description. To embrace the trutx
incans generally to hecomo a refugee ;
andi the treatmeut refugees receive is
sucli as te suft thecir faith, aud courage
te the foundations. «"What surprises
mne," says this traveller, " is not that
there slîould be defections, but thant al
de flot lose courage. " Tho narrative

closes with the observation " that Olîris-
tians of Independent means will find la
Kabylia a gi-cnt and very important
-work to do for the Lord."

Little TNiUe.-Tlie most promising
sign in connection xvith the Moravian
mission to Little Thibet is the aeeept-
ance the missionaries themseîves have
found at the bands o! the people. The
number of converts in tbis distant, and,
for a coxisiderable portion of thec wintcr,
inaccessible region, is but small ; stili
"4the Lamas and the people sec that
faiLli in Jt!sus Christ lias a ci-cative and
vital power," a power lacking in their
own effeto creed. 31r. Reyde, of iCyl.
lane- writes: "Our regular services are
eagerly attended by ail; indeed, they
bave corne to feel tliey could nlot do
without these Christian privileges.

They deliglit to rend their Bibles for
theinseives and in their homes"

From. Poo, Mr-. Sehreve «writes ia a
hopeful strain : " Tougli înany heurts
are stili closed to thc Gospel, there is uot
one o! the inhabitants of Poo ili :is-
posed to, the niissionaries. The %ijali
of Kunawur bas froin the fi-st favored
and aided the mission situated in bis
territory, and hi8 teastimony is titis: 'it
is truc the missionaries nt Poo have flot
a greatuiumber of convcrts, but tic peo-
ple love thera as if they were their fa.
ther and inoher'"

TlS .Mo»ikto Coaxt, Centrai .dMerica.
-The experience of the Moravian band
during the past year bias been oe et
continucd trial and triumph. Mr-. Au-
gustus JErdnîan," « 4ic faithful and cner-
getie, superintendent," and o" bis flot
lem beloved and faihful wifc," died on
thxe saine day. The deatli of Mrm
Kusching soon followed, a! tei- sîte lad
been la the service o! thxe ]mission only
a littie more than a year. Then carne
the wreclc in a tornado of Uic mission
sbip MAeta. But" <from, every part of
txe field the ncws is cncouraging--the
schools, the industries, the habits, tle
spiritual lifé of the people, ail indicat-
ing growth and stability." A ncw sta-
tion Is authorlzed te ho opcned in Nica-
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i-agira. O1l Tembso, a couvert at
T vappi, one of the statimun, when asked
j'.st before lie peacefully breathed bis3

j last, if lie thought ho 'Was going te die,
repllcd : "'There is ne denîli for me; I
shial live forever 1" Mlay tbis mission
continue toencjey, amid ail trials, the
blcssiug of more abuadant life!

THE KINGDO31.

-That ire have but little failli is
net sad, but that we have but little faiLli-
fulaess. By faithfulness faith is earncd.
- Thoreau.

-The Moravian niissionax-y bus a
noble devlce-aa ex betweeu a plougli
and an aitar, irith thec irords nder-
ueath, "' Ready for eitiier." Ready for
sacrifice, and rcady for service.

-India'8 Womnn lias a departiment
headed *'Requests for Praise ;" aud
why net? Hlow lunumerable have
been the requests for prayer, and how
almost unheard of are requests te join
in gratef ul recoguition of special mer-
cies!1 But Paul says : "lun everything
by prayer aud supplication, toil7t t7lankc-

gîchig, let your i-equests bc made kunown
unto God. 1 exhort, therefore, that first
of all, supplications, prayers, interces-
sions, and giving of tk&anÀ,, ho miade for
ail mna."

-The religlous ides at the 1- -Itoui of
our clvilization, says W. T. iarris, iv.
flic Atlantic I3Lnthly, is the missiouary
ides. The lowest must ho lifted up by
thec highest-lifted into self-activity and
fuit development, of iudividuality. Auy
problein relating te, a leirer race mnust
bû discusscd. in the ligit of thisi-eligious
principle.

.-The conception of mission work
«which confiues it te evangetism. pure
snd simple, is -vcr meagre. ih rallier
includes thec lsyiug of the fouudatious
and the crectien of the superstructure
of the -wtole kingdom of God. 1h net
only means the saving of souls from. de-
strucion-ih meýans thieir developracat
mbt thec image of Christ.-Vew York
Oè9rr.

-lu one of the stations ln China two
shocruakers workced together. The one
wvas a superlor workman, the other a.
good exhorter. The flrst agreed to do
the work iu the sliep and let the other
give up bal£ his lime te zaissionary
toil, while hoe helped. t0 sustain his
family. One dlay's work a week from,
every one of the churcli-members of
America, estiniating the wages at only
$1 per day, would give $500,000,000
and support 1,000,000 missionaries, or
one for every 1000 persous ia foreign
lands.-Rev. A. B. Simjmn.

-A -woman living near Orooiniah
forded a river partIy covered with ice,
time after time, wvitli lier child lier
back, that she miglit lieur the miesion-
ai-y preaching iu another -village. An
old evangelist bas travc]led thousands
of miles Ibrougli Turkey, Persia and
the Caucasus. Ic la bliud aud very
liomely, aud is accompauied by a
friend, wlio is dcaf, and lias the use of
ouly one oye. Thcy travel iu a humble
nianner, taking turus iu riding their lit-
tic donkey. Tlîeir on]y baggage is a
covering for the niglit, and a portion of
the Gospel ia the raised alphabet

-At a aiissionary nmecting la Pais,
a poor bliud wonîan put 27 francs luto
the plate. "«You canuot afford, se
inucli," said eue. " Yes, sir, 1 Sc,"
she answered. On beiug prcssed toer-
plain, shot said: <'I amn biiud; and I
said to My feleow strawv-workers, « Uow
mucli nioucy do you speud in the year
for oil for your larnps when it is tee
dark te wvork niglitsV They replied,
' Twcaty-seveu francs.' Se,"' said the
poor -wouiau, «'I found that I save se
xnucli in the year because 1 rni bliud,
aud do not nced a lamp: . ud I give it
to seud liglit te the dark hecathen
lands."

-A strikiug rcmnark ws.s made by
Dr. 3facGregor ia the General Assei-
bly of the Churcliof Scotland. Ie ncad
la. a very respectable newspaper thiat
the collection inado for football alone in.
thci country-takiug ail that -was cou-
noctcd with it-amouuted te £8,000000
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a year, whul'le £1,500,000 was the total
sum raised in Great Britain for foreiga
missions.

-R1ow strangely the good and the
bad are taken together from Christiau
lands to pagan is seen in the statement
tliat in tIae South Seas the first word
usually learned is "«missionary," and
the next is "tobacco." And itis much
to bie feared that "~hse"follows
liard alter..

-The native Churcli of Polynesia
sent 12 missionaries to New Guinea.
These -were the first native Christiaus
to reacli the is]and, and they -were al
killed. But this dia not chilI the devo-
tion of the Polynesians. Then 15 mis-
sionaries were asked for, and 40 offéed
to go. It mas necessary to decide by
lot who should stay nt home.

-A Japnnese senator rccently got
hold of an exposition of part of thc
Bible. Rleading it attentively, lie pro-
nounced. Christianity a fine thing in
theory ; but the question was, Would iL
work practically ? Thinking about it,
lie becaine dissatisfied wvith bis life, and
whule in this state took a trip froni
Okayama to Ozaka. On the same
steamer was a Mtiss Barrows, and as lie
licard she was a Chiristian, hoe watched
lier, ler deportment so inxipressed
him, that thougli not a wvord passed be-
tween Uiem, lie was convinced tInt
Cliristianity was as good in practice as
iL w-as in thcory ; and on returning
home lie hunted up a missionary, made
a publie profession of faiLli, aud lias
since beca faithful in -working for the
salvation of others.

-iglteen workers were wanted in
Uic Laos Mission, thc native Christians
'were praying for theni, and this -was
the petition of one of the number : "O0
Lord, w-e beg, yon to scnd us these 18
Leaders trul.V-not 17, but 18 ; not
even one' le! t out-iSf?2! -f8Z

-Can it be that Calvinism also, being
so close to cleanliness, is next to godli-

ness ? F-or a mission teacher, wlio liad
lately entcred the work la New Mexico,
spoke to one of the older girls, in 'wlom,
she mvas especrnlly interested, on the
subjcct of bathing. She was met -with
the iminediate reply : ".Oh, yes ! me
bathes. Me a Fresbyterian. Me 7w8 to
bathe."

-The iRev. E. P. Baker, of the
Flawaiian Islands, says that aithougli
his country is '.ie smallest of nations,
with a population of only 90,000, it lias
more religions than any other, consid-
cring its size. In one town alone were
a Catliolic churcli and 4 Protestant
churches, speaking as iany ]anguages.
The.se held a sort of polyglot service a
short time ago, in which there wns
prayer and discourse in 5 tongues.

SIn the province of Quebc the
ratio of Catholie to Protestant is 1OO'l
to 1. " If this be so, then surrly Mis
reverence, the lloly Father. c:hould re-
move thither if too mlieli straitened fur~
room on the Seven Ulills.

-riarewelis to inis;;ionarles appear tu
bc unprecedentedly Lnd most encour-
agingly numierous this year. Take
these as specimen cases, of whîch, the
notice came almost 'within thc saine
week:- The Eoglish Ohurcli Socicti-
leads with 105, of whom. 58 go out for
the first tinie. The Zenana Bible antd
Medical Mission took leave of 17 ; the
American Baptist Missionary Union of
27-an instalment of thc '10 gone, or to
go this year; the Ounadian Baptists of
6 ; the Amierican Board of 80 ; and the
United Presbyterians of ..

WOMAN'S WOlIK.

-A little g irl mcnt home from a mis-
sionary meeting and sala to lber motlier:
" There are only S missionaries lu Siani,
but wlien I grow up there'à going to be
one more."

-If one person undertook to supply
the wonmcn and girls of India with
Bibles, and mas able to distribute 20,000
n day, _year in and ycar out, it would
take over seventeeni years to, supply
them. al].
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-Can this be a "nmodern instance,"'
or did it occur away back in the Dark
Ages? "'Arc you interested in zenana
work ?"said one wonian tto another.
',I don't k(now mnucli about it,'' repied
tie other. " Is it anytliiiig like the
Kensington stitch ?"

-In the New 1-lbrides womcn are
bouglit, for wives, and pnyment is nmade
in pga. The price varies ln diflerent
isiands, from i pig on Fotuna, where
-%vomen are pleuty, to 20O ou Santo, where
tlîey are scarce. In somne islands the
front teetii are kunocked out before the
-woman is handed over to lier husband.

-Zife and Liglit (juotes fromn a letter
conccrning the work of Dr. Grace Rin-
bail, of Van, Turkey, wvhich says: '«It
is largcly araong tlie women and the
poor. This element of the population
]las no one cise to go to, for Turkishi
doctors cannot sec «women, and will not
sec the poor'"

-The Ponna Daily Tdlegrai gives
au account of the opeuing, by Lord
H3arris, Governor of B3ombay, of a hos-
pitai for -%ornen in confection -with the
Churci of Scotland Zenana Mission.
It -wiil bc open to ail, without respect
to race or creed ; nt ]east Ilirc fourths
of the beds will bie entiéeiy frec, am-d it
will at ail times bic open for inspection
by a governmnent f emnie niedical ofli-
cer. It is mainly owing to the energy
of Miss Bernard, of the Zenana «Mission,
that this important undortaking bias
been succcssfuliy carrîed out.

-An industrial sehool for 31ohamine-
dan wonaen is maintained in Guntur,
India, ini connection witli the An,ýrican
Luthieran mission (Gleneral Synod) and
is said Io bc the only onie of its kind in
Uho Madras Presidency, if flot iu all
India.

-The Occident of a labo date Enays:
<To Miss Culbertson, the inudefatigable

leader of our Chinesc rescue mission
vwork, lb scis a prolitlcss w'cek that
docs flot yield at least 1 slave girl
snatchcd from v'ice and boudage. Last

week sue secureci tic release of 2, 1 lu
San Francisco and 1in San José."

-The IWcînat's Missionary Society of
the M. B. C'hurelî, South. lias 38 repre-
sentutives in the lield : 10 in Cjhina, 13
iu Mexico, 8 in Brazil, and 4 in the Ind-
!an Territory. During this year il
have becu sent out. In Mexico are 5
lioarding schoý Is au:d 11 day-schools,
,%vith 1171 pupils, besides nîany woinenl
unider instruction. In ail there are .53
sehools with 2103 pupils. The appro-
priation for the current year is $94 245.

-The contributions to the Womn'
Foreigni Missicaiary Society of the Pres-
byterian Clîurch in Canada amountcd
]:îst year to $41,792, besides whiehi a
balance froxu the prcvious year and
other itemns brouglit up the total of its
resources to $5s,082. It lbas agents in
India, China, the *New ilebrides. and
Trinidad. Ila India the missionaries
find the licst apportunity for tcaching
the Nvay af life to the -wvomen ta bie
thirough the womnen's liospital. Zenana
and educationai work is aiso well cnred
for. Ninie industrivil and 3 day-schools
arc s"rpported in the Nortliwc st Terri-
tory and British Columbia.

-The inconie of thc Churcli of Eng-
]lnd ZL'niina Missiouairy Society 'was
£35,600 ($106,800) last ycar. Twenty
ncw inissionaries wert sent out, niaking
a total of 15'.. la addition, assistance
-was givcxî to 75 missionaries, 180V native
Bible-wolxnen, and 865 native teachers.
Zennas to thc number of 8550 w'ere
visited, nd tca'.ment W-as giron Io
1049 iu-patients and 103,09S out-pa-
tients.

KMBRICA.

The United States.-TlcUnivrsity
(.f Michigan lias a Japancse student as-
s;ociation w-ithi a mnersliip of 18, and
lias just enrolicd 2 Cixinese -%voxncn as
students.

-Thec foiiawing graduates af the Ohio
WVcsleyai ýUnjvcrsity saiicd as mission-
unies Septeniber l2th: lcv. F,. C. HaÜy-
ner, of the class of '90, and Irs. Mabel
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S. Hayner, of the class of '91, for
Pekin, China; Miss Mary Harris, of the
sasse class, and Miss Lulu Frey, of '92,
for Corea ; and Miss Yukiye Nakao, of
the class of '93, in the art department,
for Japan.

-The Bible work in India has claixned
another of our American pastors. Dr.
K-ellogg went out last year to take part
in the new translation of the Scrip-
turcs in the language of the Hindus.
Now the North Indian Bible Society has
invited Dr. T. S. Wynkoop, of Wash-
ington, D. C.. te, become its secretary,
making Allahabad the place of bis rosi-
dence, and from that pliace directing the
entire Bible work in Northern India, lie
retaning also liberty to engage ia some
evangelistie work, as thue way nay be
opened.

-The day of znartyrdom is not over,
and not only in the Orient, but in the
New )Vorld, sacrifice of life is stili
called for. The bare announcement
cornes that H. R. Thoraton, of the âmer-
ican Missionary Association, nt Cape
Prince of Wales, Alaska, was murdered
by thrce of tlic natives in August last.
Among the 35,000 Eskimos of that re-
gion ho was tie only white muan, and
had communication 'with the outside
world only once a year.

-Rev. Sheldon Jackson declares that
tie experiment o! introducing reindeer
loto Alaska is successful. Of the more
tien 70 importcd from Siberla about
two years ago, nearly every one is in
good condition. Tie moss on wlîiclî
reindeer feod is more abundant in .Alas-
kat than la Siberia, and the expectation
18 cherislicd tint they will thrive la our
extreme northwestcrn territory. Over
100 more have been purchased this year.
Those creatures wlhl reliove tie scarcity
of food under which tic Indians have
been slowly perishing, and will furnish
material for clothing and many othcr
Uses.

-Under the lhcading " Our Opulent
.(ndiaus, " the Chicagofferald states tint
tie 5 civlllzed, tribcs inhabiting tho Imd-

ian Territory-the Choctaws, Chlck-
saws, Cherokees, Creeks, and Semi-
noies, 69,000 la ail-have ln bank and
ln the United States Treasury the anug
sum, of $19,000,000, and besides own
20, 000, 000 acres of land valued at $100,-
000,000, not to nasse live stock, grain,
inilis, etc. Moreover, they niaintain
785 churcli organizations, with 422
houses of worship and 808 halls; and
28,521, or 41 per cent, are communi-
cants in the churches.

-The American Board gives the fol-
lowing statistical report for the year
ending October lst :

Missions .................. .......
Station ..........................
Out-stations................ ......
Pliaces for statcd preaclilng..........
Average congregations..............

Ordaincd inissionaries (10 physicians)..
Male physiclans not ordaincd (and 0

woInen> ........................
Otbcr maie assistants...............
Womcn (6 physiciaras, 185,tviveB) ...

Wbole number sent from this country
Native pastors....................
Native preachers .nd catechists ...
Native school-teachers ..............
Other native laborers...............

Total of native laborers ...........
Total of American ami native laborers

20
96

1,128
1,323

69,357

183

12
0

3W0
557
219

Churches......................... 41.
Churcli-meuxhers ... ....... ....... 41,560
Added durlng the year (about) ......... 3,5'40
Whole number fromi the Ilrst ......... 125,593

Theological seminaries and station
classes*....................... ... 1

Pupils..............................228
Coleoges and bigh schools .............. os
Pupils lu the above........... ...... 3,î44
floarcling-schools for girls .............. 63
Plupils ln boarding.scbools for girls..3,118
Common Hchools ........... ....... 1,019
Pupils ln cômmon schoois ........... 40,615
Whole numbcr under Instruction ... 48,5M5
Native contributions, so far as rcp)ortc-d,$112,507

-Beverence is one of the Indian's
strongest tr-aits. Ris lauguage contains
no oath, nor any word to express oven
disrespoct to tlîe Great Spirit. If ho
swears it Is becaue wthite mon have
taught hlm. Ah. xnissionary aaid tint
one need neyer htýsitato te prcach to
Indians la thoir own tongue for fear
that b inistakes nuay be r1diculeih
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Their reverence for God will flot allow
thein to laugli at His messenger. -North.
wC8tei-n C'wgreatzonalist.

-The Rev. H. V. Noyes, of Canton,
China, writes that toward the close of
Iast year lie reccived from the Chinese
Y. M. O. A. in San Francisco a draft
for $3200, te be deposited in a reliable
banli as a fund for the support of a
chapel la which. the Gospel should be
preuched te the Chinese. Recently lie
lias received another check for $1000,
accompanied by the staternent that au-
other $1000 would soon follow. .&linost
the whole lias been contributed by the
Chinese for the evangelizatien of theïr
countrymen.

-Yuring the last six xnonthis, to Sep-
tomiber lst, 175 colporteurs of the A.meri-
can Tract Society Iabored iu 38 States
and Canada. Their combincd tinie
equalled 300 nionths of labor; they
visited 78,651 familles, l 57,124 of
which, they engagcd in religions con-
versation or prayer ; circulated by sale
and grant 58,090 volumes cf Christian
literature ; addressed 28924 mecetings ;
found 6025 familles destitute of ail re-
ligious books except the Bible, and 5195
familles witliout the Bible. Tlîey found
16,110 Protestant families Who rarely
ever attend evanigelical preching.

-During the current year the Inter-
national Missionary Alliauce lias re-
ceived upwad clf $100,000, and bias sent
out 106 new rnissionaries. 0f these 46
have gone te China, 4 te Japau, 14 te
the Soudan, 9 te the Congo, 8 te South
.&reriea. 2 te Palestine, and 1 te the
West Imâles.

-The late C. T. Saxnpson, of North
Âdamis, M1ass., bequeathed soxnething
like $500,000 te various benevolent ob-
jects, and among thema $100,000 cacb. te
the Baptist issionary Union and the
]3aptist Home Missionary Society, be-
sides maktng the former residuary lega.
tee te wbat is likely te bc a large surn,

-The Southiera Presbyterian Chiureli
lia 112 niisslonaries employcd in China,
Japan, Xorea, .&frica, Mexico, Brazil,

Cuba, and Italy, 47 of whom, are or-
dained minîsters. The cther 65 are
niostly the wives of ministers or single
woinen engaged as teacliers. One is a
medical inissionary, and 2 other layraen

are ergagd la active workc--1 in China
aud 1 in Africa. The oldest misbion is
in China. whicli dates back about 25
years. There arc 10 ministers and 20
other raissionaries in that country. The
receip)ta from ail sources for the sup-
port of the foreiga work last year were
$128,115.

Canada.-The Baptists of Ontario
aud Quebee resolved some tîme silice te,
raise $10,000 for a Carey mnemorial, and
tic ainount is now near]y aIl subscribed.

-The IisioNRy REInvmi cees
this from the Presbyterian.: " One of
the grand missionaries, of our tinie is
Rev. Dr. Mackay, of thie Canadian Pres-
bytQriau Churcli. lie lias been in tbe
Island of Formosa for znany a year,
and lias endured mueli 'Iîardness as a
good soldier of Jesns Christ.' Hie
stands on the sanie level for zeal and
efficiency witlî Dr. Paton, and hias faced
siini)ar perils. le lias just retnrned te,
Canada for a time, and bis prescace
t1-cre is adready quickening the mission-
ary spirit ln tic churebes.",

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-Whllat eharity cau
be finer than this in the great metropo-
lis? It is indeed a fereiga xalssionary
institution. Tbe Strangers' Home for
Asiatics, Africa<ns, and SouthSealsland-
ers, lu West India Dock. Rond, Lime-
li-use, -was foundedl in 1857 by the late
Ileury «Venu and others, tbat the Asiatie
in Londen miglit Dot only find a home
and a shelter, but meet 'witli those will-
ing te tell hlm of thle Christianity of the
country rvbicil scnds missionaries te bis
native land. Lascars, Puajabi claim-
auits (who corne te appeal te Uhc Quen
in persen againat the decisions cf their
local courts), Japanese and Cijinese sail-
ors, Arabs and Soudanese, Zauzibaris,
Zulus, Negroes, Tamils, Singlialese,
Mala.yo, MalSgasy, West Indians, and
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representatives of a dozen otlîcr nation-
alîties, present tlîernselvcs at the home
fromn Lime to tinie. Somo 760 were
lioused tiiere during the past year.

-The late John Horniman, of Croy-
don, a Friend, lcft legacies, and ciffIow-
ments to missions and otlier institutionsq
amounting in ail to £80.000. Somne of
the largeor bequcsts werc as follows:
The Peace Society, £10,000 ; Fricnds'
Foreign Mission Association, £12,.500 ;
Friends' Svrian Mission Committce,
£12.500 ; Friends' Home Mission Com-
inittee, £11.000 ; Friends' Tciperancc
Union, £2000; Moravian *Mission So-
ciety, £10.000; Nortlieastera Hosp)ital
for Chiliren, £10,000; London Tem-
perance Hlospital, £5000; HJoward As-
sociation for Prison lleform, £2000.

-Tie Missionary Leaves Association
makes an encouraging report of ils
doings. The general fund sutfers wlîile
specini, appeals are more cnsily respond-
cd to. Thus, contributions ho special
funds amounted 10 £9239, and ho the
general fund, ont of which come frci-;l1t-
lige and administrative expenses, 10
£'-220 only. The debt on this latter
lias, liowever, been reduced to £553.
Tcstimony to the value of thiei . L. A.
is forthcoming in great abundance.

-The Clînrel .Army (niodlelledl on the
Salvation .Army, witli a difierence) is
inaking itself feit far and wide in Brit-
ain. in toit for the masses. F or cxam-
pie, the clerical secrctary of the London
Cit~y Mission, whieh cmploys 4-80 lay-
met in the metropolis, lias publicly stat-
cd that il ycars ago it was almost im.-
possible for him to find any evangelistie
mnen Who were " churclunen," but tliat
now there is a copious supply through
the labors of the Churclî Army.

The Continent. -France is again
ambitious to colonize. She realizes
whnb she lost wlîen Caunda and tlie
Mississippi Valley s]ippcd out of lier
liands, and mens t-o make, up for il.
In Cochin China. Tonquin, aîid India
she lias 58,000 square m1es, with a
population of over 14,000,000. Algeria
bas 257,000 square miles ; Senegal,

140,000 ; Gaboon and the Congo re-
gioli, 318,000 ; African and Pacifie
islands, 12,000 ; American islands, 48,-
000. Among lier protectorates are
Tunis, ivith 45,000 square miles ; 31ada-
gascar, 228,000 ; Anam, 106,250 ; Cam-
bodia, 32,400 ; Sahara, 1,569.000, -witli
lier receat accessions in Siain besides.

-Tiere are in Italy, aceording to the
estiRnate of Dr. J.. Mutrray itchîell, 60,-
000 Evangelical, Cliristiazîs iii a popula-
tion of 80,000,000, or 1 in 500.

-In Rome Iliere are 30 cardinals, 8,5
bislîops, 1369 priests. 02832 monks, and
2215 nuns. Ali, whvlat a congestion of
clerical gifls and graces!1 And this wlien
sucli vasl spaces elsewliere are so deshi
tale. Sucli plethora of piety on the
Tiber is neither Wise nor riglit.

- Sore trouble lias befallen the papacy
from. an uulooked-for quarter. The
Bible in thc vernacular lins al-ways been
under the ban in ltaly as a Protestant
inistranslation of Holy Writ. But some
ycars ago by Martini a translation was
mnade with notes, which. in an cvil
lour rccived tlie imprimatur of the
Pope. And Ilien, at Uic instigation of
thxe dcvil, along camne Seilor Soazogno,
editor of kSccolo, and printcd the saine in
numbers, cobling about one cent ecd.
So popular -,vas lus venture Ilial 50,000
copies wverc sold, and anotiier edition is
ealled for ! So rnch. dynamite may
Well lcad to an explosion cre long.

ASIA.

Islam.-Wliy is it nothIiigcli time for a
deliberate and deterzuîincd and &eneral
assauît upon Islam in bue ]and of thie
IJindus, where tlie opportunity is bc-
yond aloddstIle best? Is lack of faitli
nt the bothom of the lack of effort?
The Rer. Maulvi ImndI-ud.din, Whio
was borai and reared a 31omnmedlan,
sent a palier bo tic Congress of Pelig
lons in whiclî lie -ives the nanies of 11'4
Moslemis of eminence Who in NortIîcrn
and Central India have embraeed Chris-
tianity, of wliom 17 are clergymen, and
Eugene Stock stales that in the .Punjab
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more than be.lf the native clergy were
once followcrs of the propiet.

-lu 1892 the i3eirût press printeti
19,676,743 pages, of wvhich there wvere
8,382,000 pages of Scripturc. Siace it
was fouadcd, it lias priateti 4835,107,_
350. Tliat mens that for cvery single:
working- ]our of 1892 tlîat press gave
out 0280 pages of Christian literature.
And sinee its foundiug; in 1822 iL has
poured forti 2053 pagcs for every work-
ing hour of every ivorking day in evcry
year.

-The American Board lias in Turkey
62 nmen and 116 women, a total of 178
preachiers, teachers, physicians, etc.

-The latest outbreak of Mosliz
fanaticism ia soine of its features was
also the worst. This account of the
horror is given ia a letter appearing ia
a recent Cltritian Observeir (Louisville,
Ky.) : "«The Moolalis sent a Mohiam-
Inedan wornan to Agliajan, a Clîristian
nierchant of OroomiaL, te. ask for
rnoney. Hie refusedI to give it to lier.
She reported to lier friends thiat A-Ija-
jan bar! insultei! lier. wvhercupon a large
crowd of rougAhs, that needer! only a
wvord from thecir religions leaders to rush
iute. auy crime, gathercd arounti bis
store 'with la daggcrs, swords, guns, and
Stones ; tihey dragged Iiim f rom the store
and! carricd him to the court of thecir
imosque, -%vhere they murdereti him w'vith
fearful torture, puttini, his bear! on a
rock sud ivit]î other rocks heating it
tii! blis brains camne tiirough luis inouth.
AfJter thiat bis body was pierceti with.
35 daggcrs ; soine cut bis Cars, somne his
nose, and otliers pelted his body wvith.
stones. Then they put a tope aronnd
bis uerk, andi tQgether w'itli a dend dog
tlîey dragged hM ail over the streets of
thle city and outside the City walls,
wliere thiey thirew bis bodly inte. a filthy
ponr-."

India.-Taere are 28 theologicail se.ni-
naries in t1lis peninsula, with 3,50 stu-
dents. Witliir a decade batthe buim-
ber and the strengthi of timese institutions
bave doubled. The Arnericans leatl, hav-

ing hlf of aIl the candidates for the
luinistry. Thiere arc 800 native pastors
in the broad field.

-The recent riots in B3ombay are to
be knovuî in lîistory as tlc 'cow war'
At tbe bottomiof the bloody confiict vas
tlîe weighty fict that the Hlindu aborni-
niates beef-cating as sacrilege, i juxta-
position wvith the cogrnate fact that tlic
ýMolmanmedan holtis pork in abliorrence.
And it was over these dictary matters
that they waxed f urious aud broke cadi
otiîer's liea(ls.

-A. Lutheran- missiouary writes from
Giuitur of the forlorn condition of the
wonen: '«Tliey bave littie conception

of uowv to behiave in clinrel. Tbey sel-
dom take time to, comb their beads or
%wasii tlîeir faces. They are alwnys ac-
comnpanier by several dir;y eildreu.
It is flot unusual for them during ser-
vice to beat tiîeir cldren for sliglit
offences; aud it oftcn occurs tlîat a
neiglibor outsidewill. call toa«wornan ia
the audience abolit sorne trîfliug affair,
aur! the latter wvill shout back. At
other Mimes onc will give, a child a cu-
cumber to eut, imnicdiately ail Lime other
yonugsters wvill begin to clamor for the
fruit, aud some one will be sent out for
a1 genlerali supply."

-This incident occurring la tbe Ma-
dura fieldi shows wbat it costa to corne
out for Christ : Four farnilies have been
influiencer! to return to Hiuduism, w'hiclî
tlieylbar!lef ttwo ycar.sbefore. First a
son, tîmen a wife and lier liusband, thien
otiiers wcakcened and vecnt back, say-
ingr: " WC cari Stand tîmis tlîing ne
longer. Vc, niust have friends; our
landis andi business aud our whoie living
a.re imixeti up witli our Ilindu relation-
slîips, suri wecannot lite n1oie." Oue
mri said : "1My wife reuders ray life
ý'inîIy Iuhearable, anti unicss she cornes
1: cannot. '

-his f rom Lhe Santal mission of tlie
Englislî Cliurcli Soriety gives tbc
lîrightr sirie: «IL vaîs Hidfil-ef
Rire udy At the commencement
of the second service. the women and!
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girls brought baskets of riee to the com-
munion rails, where thcy werc receivcd,
and as the men liad previously donc,
each kneit for a fcw moments in prayer;
for It had been suggested that since
they had littie moncy to give, eachday,
whcn the women take out th ice for
cooking, thcy should put one bandful
aside ; then once a month this should
be taken te ehurcli and afterward
sold, and the money should go to
thc support of an evangelist chosen by
thec people therascîves. .And the out-
corne 'was 700 pounds.

-Let us endeavor once more te get
dia realizing sense" of the poverty of
the masses. 13ev. Mr. Tracy writes
from Southi India that, according to,
careful estimates, taking the Christian
community as a wbolc, one rupee (82
cents) or a ]ittle over, perindividual per
month, represents flic average income.
That mnuas $3.84 for a year's subsist-
ence, or $19.020 for a family of five.
And then -bat amazing liberality is ia-
volvcd In lis furtlier statement that

"aur eopiebave iven thîis year in the
agrgregate 8585 rupees."

-The Baptist Telugu Mission bas re-
cceived witbin four ycars au increase of
57 missionaries, se that now Lucre is a
force numbering 85. 0f natives there
are 66 ordained and 175 uaordained
preachers, 17 colporteurs, 111 Bible
women and 101 other hielpers; a total
of 580. Tlhere are 1979 villages contain-
ing native Christians, and 210 of themn
have stated congregations, wvith a build-
ing te, meet in and a person in echarge.
The 65 churches report 1509 additions
by baptism. The present memberslîip
is 48,829. In 17 boarding-sehools 551
maie and 898 female pupils are taughit
by a force of 60 teachiers, and in 12 caste
girls' sehools there are 42 teiehers, with
659 pupils. The village scbools number
5,57, -with 569 teachers, 4729 male and
2535 femalo pupils. The total number
of beathen seholars ia ail the sehools is
1482, and of Christians, 7570.

China.-The people of Luis emp*re
=r occidental raLlier tl.an oriental la

imagination. The parabolic mould of a
great part of the Bible-espclly of
our Lord's teaching-is a puzzle to
them. Thus, a Ilu-peli Chinaman. at
tractcd to a prcaching hall, and so mucli
influcnced as to destroy bis idois and
become a diligent student of the Bible,
camne to the missionary with a verse lie
could makec nothing of. "I1 wilh you
would explain it, > lie said. " It is
about tak-ing uptlie cross and following
Christ." Nc scemed te bave thouglit a
great deal about it, and lie said, liolding
ont bis arins, "'Would M7at size do 2"

-A correspondent of the New York
.Rýeni Post is authority for thec state-
ment tiîat flic women of China are tlic
very backbone of the nation, seeming
to be born with a natural sense of lion-
esty wbich is conspicuously absent
among the men. 'While the menciacity
of Chinamen is proverbial, the womcan
are, as a rule, truthful and have great
strengf.h of character. They strugglc
braveiy to, restrain thecir husbands from
ramshu drinking, opium smoking, andl
immoderate gambling, vices for some
one of whiich most of them. have a pro-
pensity.

-Hau Quay, a biuiker controlling a
number of the largest, banks in the em-
pire, is said to be -wortbi $1,800,000,000,
and the ricliîst man in the world. Hc
startcd us a laundryman.

-1e.Mark «Williams, of Raigan,
declares that a paltry $100 will do4lny
of these several great things in tlîat sec.
tion :1. It will rnaintain. a boys' day.
school of 25, as it wvill pay the rent of
the roora and saiazy of the teacher. 2.
It will inaintain 3 boys in a boarding-
sehool. 8. It wilI puy the salary of 2
native preachers. 4. It -wiil pay thec
wages of 2 colporteurs, who not eniy
sell but explain the Bible. 5. It will
support a station-ciass of 20> men, -wbo
spenil ail their time for thrce rnonthis in
Bibie litudy.

-A few monilis ngo NgWanchiue, a
reholar and a mandarin from the prov-
ince of Kwong-Si, was baptized in Can-
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ton. A. few months before lie lad con-
demned an outbreak upen the missiona-
ries, but was told th at thcy were wicked
wNretiches, and a copy of one of their
41'evil books" was shoivn him, wvhic1î
hoe took home and rend. It 'was the
Gospel ef M1atthew. Later lie securcd
frora a colporteur the other Gospels and
the .Acts, then Beuglit out a native
preacher and Ileard and believed.

-As yet the iron hiorse does net find
froe course among the Oelestials. Thus
we rend tliat the deified dragon is StR a
practical obstruction to railway build-
ing. The Tartar general in commiand
at, Moukden, the capital ef Manchuria,
wlieu. the survey was made for a rail-
iroad by the town, liad the local sages
investigate the matter. They reportcd
that the vertebro of the dragon whicli
encircles the lioly city would be broken
if the long nails of thc s1cepers were
driven into the ground. Upon the
strength. of that the engineers were or-
dered to carry the lino away from the
Ci.ty and over a very Marsliy route.
Wlien the inatter ivas brouglit to Li
Hlung Chang, lie comsmeiided the gen-
eral for lis interest in the dragon, but
still expressed an opinion tlint thc Mouk-
dca route was the best for both dragon
and country. The affair wvould have te
be reported to the emperor. Where-
upon the general. liad n line laid down
a, few hundred feet frorn the formner
one, and the sages pronounccd it all
riglit.

-The American Bnptists (blissionary
Ujnion) have recently opened a mission
in thc Impoli province, with headquar-
tors "la inankow or one of the cities ad-
joining," aud sent 2 meni witli tlieir
'-vives to break ground.

japan.-As an instance ef Japanese
liberality in the cause of evangcelization,
au old womnax who lad been scraping
tegether for yenrs a littie money te en-
sure for ]îerself a fine Buddhist funeral
recent Iy gave the whole surs toward
building a Presbyterinn mission in lier
native district.

-A missionary tells of the devotion
of a certain Japanese pastor whom. she
calis « <eue of the noblest mon I ever
met." ' ot long ago tle headmnan of
a large governinont sebool liore asked
him to give up his dhurch, where lie re-
ceives 20 odd yen a montm, and acccpt
a position in the sebiool at 100 yen a
montl. le replied, without amoment.'s
hlesitation, « 1 arn here te, teacli Chris-
tianity.' Themnan went off and wrote
hlm a letter, to Say that if be would
teacli for thera two heurs a day they
wou]d pay hilm 60 yen a montli and lie
could stili. retain lis dhurci. The sin-
gle-hearted pastor repljed, ' 1lhave given
my 'whole time to the work of teaching
Christinity;' and tînt was tle end of
IL fIe las a 'wife, four chiîdrea, nnd
lis sister te support."

-TIe first building fer Christian uses
ever ereeted in Tokyo is enly 25 years
old, and no-w there are 02 dhurcies and
cliapels ln that Cit.y.

-Japan's railroads at present have a
total locomotive equipment of 200 on-
gifles, 200 of vwhich. are ef English, 4 of
German, and2o Amnorican nakec. The
last are of the inogul type, and wvere
built at the Baldwin Works. The Ger-
maxi engines are rack-rail locomotives
built on the Abt system.-?alroacl
Gazette.

-The Japanese sense of musie, as the
people ef the West apprehiend ît, is
almost entire]y unawnkenced. TIey
have, as a race, ne conception of what
it Mens, ner do they particularly care
te, have Any conccptien.-Japan .Mail.

-Little or ne importance is attached
to, the religlous training of Japanese
clîildrcn. Whethier the parents be Bud-
dhists or Shintoists it matters net, for in
cubher case the chidren rarely take any
part ia the religieus life of their parents
or cîders, ad indecd USUallY grow UP
in blissful ignorance as to 'what it is al
about. Truc, they may be occesionally
tah-en te, the temple and tauglit te rul
thc-r palms together, clap thrice aud in-
cline tbeir beads teward the sîrine as
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tlîey toss their offering of rin tlirougý1'
the weoden gratin- of Mlie ]uge niontLy
tili. Ticy inay hlave somne vague no-
tion that thcrc is somcething nicritorious
in ail this, but nothing mor.-Popular
<Sience Montly.

AFRE CA.

-There are sala te lie orer 80,-000
Jlaffir members in the Wesieyan mis-
sions, aud thcy are professied abstaiiiers
fromn intoxicating liquers. The IWý"e-
Zeyan WÏsaionary -Yotke- gives au :lc-
counit of the cxpcriencc of one wvlo gave
Up the use of boltb the native beer aud
tobacco. " lie bail gene home that
niglit> threwn the beur away, and de-
:stroyed the pet ; hearcn campe do-an into
his soul, aud it -aas blcsýed (inandi
Icakulttu); lie assembled luis family for
praycr, and it was mar~di kalculu . lie
wcnt te his place of privatc prayer
among the rocks, and it wvas ri'ndi
Akal-u, God Himself lling bis Seul
-withi the joy cf sahation. In the niglit
le awoh-e-still, iandi kakîuz; but turn-
in- te seek a live ceai witu wiiela te
liglit ls pipe, the ubannzni (biessed-
ness) vanislied, lic knew net wiîere or
luotw; but there and then lie fouglht eut
the mater."

-Rev. B. Ilicluards writes froua Bauza
3lanteks, en the Congo, that 1wr li.md
baptized 120 since January, 1M3. Ile
asys: «A.ft 3 eut-stations we bave
preachers wluo lire in grass hutç, like
the rest of thxe natives, and Ille oi:.
différecnce betwccn the prealiueraud tlue
lient-lleu is. the eue is cIeail insifle ut,
out, the other filtli-; the'one dressed in
a deran loin cloflui and shirt, Ille othe.r
nc-arly uudrrcd thir one lias a briglut,
sbiny, intelligent, hîappy face, the oler
a sullcn, duli. siispirieus, xiusat-islied ex-
pression. PoUh are Congo, but the e1u1
a Cistin, the otlirr a lîrallien ; the
one lires, thc aLlier is drard.

-Amissionrv- weihes fmi-n ii Ba;ulln
'Mission on t.h; I*pltrr Co.ngro- «'We
bave, pass-d tluroughi dlark tiiw, unil
the bîand of Gnd has been liavy upn
us; b'ut God is blcsing Mi~ wewl luer

l3esidq the twe%, graves, oul1y a few
nionthis old, tlicre arise liymus of pi-aise
daily, and every Lord's Day witnesses
thec gatliering of 30 or 40 native Chiris-
tiaus te reniember the Lord's death in
the littie clape]. *WC have il clurchi of
46 niienibers now ; %vhen Coote died
tlierc were oxxiy -5 Christians. "

ISLANDS 0F TIHE SE.À.

-Mr. 11cm-y B. Clark, of 3liudagas-
car, wuriting in The Fricnd, says: 'The
Irneritia KLatire Iissiouary Society lias
agreed te (1o its utmnost te Sena eut 10
new na-n ila the ncxt 2 years. Twe ef
tiiese have already gone; thxey are fa-
tlicr and son. The father i. euoe of thc
very few no'v left whio were teacluers
-when I carne eut ia 1871. P"' was
placed eut by Josephi S. Seweli, anci
lias only just lcft on lis appointuacut as
mnissionary to E % fandriana, a large town
hli the northwest. lncluding thiese 2
the Society supports 12 evanugelists and
tenchers, and partiy supports 4 etiiers.
The total incerne cf the soiet,,; is about
£0160 per anrnuin, including £30 fri-an
the London «Missionary Society, and £10
fin tlue Fricnds' Foreign Missions As-
Sociltion.'>

-In 1875 a Wesleyan 'Mission -was
startcd in New Britain by lIer. George
B-.oewn, 'a-ho lad alrcady iabered 15
Years ia 'Snunoa. Fcrty-ene clunrelurs
huavc been, built, in whilu, vith etlir
preachiuug places, 600<' rcguiarly wor-
slhip. Thecre arm arer 900 chiureli-inen-
lc-rs, 1.100 Siindn.y-spchool sclolars, andl
4.5 of thec cenverts are local preachers.
JAIst ycar tliîr.e natives gave £150 tothe

n ysinr scueiety to secnd the xospe1
'< te Ille rcgicîus IbeYoud.>

-Iii tlu island of Celebes au-m21
Chrietin -encrgations and 15alros
11crr. ton, Chiristianity ceuqucred em'ni-
1 al i -,m.

-During recnt7rviçal in Formosa
monre t1ian -AO prnple banislied idels
fi-cm thrir linmes, and a ]ucathczu temu-
ple w.-s rnnvti-ted into a buse.% of wor-
slip, dcxlicatod ta thc truc God.

1
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